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J EM C C N E • 
• 
''THERE ARE NO NECESSARY EVILS IN GOVERNl\IENT-lTS EVILS EXIST ONLY IN ITS ABUSES . " 
~=========--~=-=======================================-,========================="-
VOLUIVIE 17. l\lIOUNT VERNON, OHIO, TUESDAY, OCTOBER 18, 1853 . 
A Slack Twiste,l Girl. T H E B O Y H E RO E S. foltling, reaching half way over th e uttered a single word of heart-sent 
I wish you could see "our Soph ."ju•t for one room below it, ancl in the oppos ite end prayer, and then he .pulled the trig· 
TUE PRESS, 
DY J. E. CARNES. 
week- you would see a fir3t -ra1e monnge r I a~- A SKETCH OL EARLY WESTER:-. LIEE. of the buildi n g from the litt.e s leepin~ gn. The villian whose hand was up · 
The patient stars their vigils keep sure you. 1n the first pince she is always lute apartme nt of the hunter. A rough on the door, uttered one sharp quick 
011 Hea n's azure field; to breakfast; she never conibs nn<l ties up her When Kentucky was an infant Stah>, ladde r Jed up to the ~caffold, and on cry, and foll upon the floor. The bu l-
k I hair, but only gives it a smooth & a twirl, sets a n d before the foot of civilization had it c lose up to the gable end, was tbe let had passed thrnu,,"h his brain. Life's busy din has sun to s eep, 
I d in her comb "'"Y, and ea much is completed. trodden het gian t forest, there lived boys' bed. The re wa~ no partition at For an rn~tant two remaininz vii-And Revel's eyes are sea e ; " 
& I Her dress gene rally hns two or three green upon a bra1tch of Green Rive1·, in the the ed 00-e of this scaffo ld ing, but it was la ins w e re confounded, but they· quick-'l'he type's low meosured click,distincl c eo r 
' spots upon th e front breadths, her shoe8 are wester part of that State, an old bun- all open to tirn room b<.'low. Iv comprehended the nature and posi -Alone disturbs the midnight's slumbrous eor! b h f J h SI H' J down at the heel, & she scuffs abou t rather than t 11 r, Y t e name o o n ater. IS Spai·e bedding WO$ ~pread upon the tion of their enemy, and they 8prnng 
Sno n shall the tireless Press send out walks. She is too Juzy to open her windows to hut was upon the sou thern bank of the fl oor of the kitchen for 1 he three tavel- fo r the ladde r · '1 hey did not reach it, 
Its voice sublime nnd strong, air hrr chamber; too inefficient to throw back stream, and save a small patch of some ns, and after e\'erythi ng harl been ar- however, for at that mom Pnt the ou-
And to the waking morning shout , the bed-cloths. She yawns over her breskfust, dozen a cres thn.t had been cleared lw ranged for thei r comfort , the boys wen1 ter door was flung open and the hounds 
Its old rejoicing song: lau\!hs with her brothers about some youn!! his axe, he \\'as shut up by dense lo,~- np to thPir bed. and the old man retir- four of thcm~1<pra11g into the house. 
Shall boasting error blush to hear the sound, "gent," hopes "StJmebody con take hin t,," est. Slater had but two children at ed to liis litt'c roorn. ·, With a d eP p, '>vild ye ll , . the anim .ls 
An~ skulking Crime shrink buck with awe looks over the morning papers and reads the home wi th him-two sons, Phillip ond The two boys thought not of slrep, lt>aped upon the villoins, and they bad 
I Daniel, the form "r fourteen, and the or if they did, it was only to a\·oid it. drawn them to the floorJ·ust as the old profound] murriages, the conrerts nutices , the new plays I atter t.wrlve years of age. llis eldrr Half an _hour pRSst·d away, and they ht1nter came from hi~ room . 
, at the Museum , and wh at is ::? ui ug on at the t l S I "' Oh, pote nt enii:ine, dost thou wield 
Thy Briarean arms 
Th" ho11111 of Purity to sliicld 
From sin's nlluring charmi-1 
Art thon the friend lees orphan·• frie11d and stay, 
The valiant Great Henri of the widow'• way1 
\-Vhere is thy mighty fulrrum1-whe re1 
Deneath the suffering poor'! 
Or on I he bar.ks of \V urk und Care 
Who patiently endure 
'The twinging- pangs of wn11t-lhe law's delay," 
T he dews of Night and colder sneers of day'! 
Dos t thou upli f: the trodden down, 
And plead the cause of Right! 
A nd \,,h ere the masts o f error rn,wn 
F lingest thou dispersing light ! 
•Or art 1h 00 but nn empty sounding nnme, 
A th ing to scorn-a brazen trump of shan, e1 
Let Folly douH thee-\V;sdom's hopes 
Are fondly on the hu ng ; 
\Vithout the justi ce Jan,ely gropes , 
And th ou urt Lflb o r's tongue; 
YPa, from the market place by laµ-g-ard, trod, 
'• Thou hast been called-a laborer for God! 
In other yenra ere England'3 soil 
Had drank the Stuart's ~ore, 
And ere the iron son of toil 
Trod W indsor's kingly floor-
The epic bard procloim ed his hope in thee 
As honor's guard and bulwa rk of the free. 
. . 11at gone outh lis wife was v·i , h could hear thc·ir fatlwr snore. 1 hen "Hel p us! - Help us, father," cried 
Alhenroum, 0nd th • 11 8119 over 1he parl or reg-is- Lim, hut ~hP had bt en fo r SP\"Pral years , the:f - lie.ar.d a moi;en t from those Philip, as h o- hurri<'d -tlown--th-e- bidder. 
te r with a yellow covered boos of the la s.t_t raslt.. a:n almost belpleRs-0ripRle from t1ie et- hel~w. l'l:ilip--ri,\\ c•nt'_; to ·•I',· shot one of thPnr! Tlwy are 
literature, ltll her mother says: •·S,,phia, dear, feet~ of seYere rbeumatis . where he could prep down through a murderous robbers! Hold 'em l hnld 
du yon know how lute it is1 Do, rhiltl, mnke It was early in the ~pring and the crack, and be saw one · of the mPn 'er;;!" th·· boy continued, clapping his 
yonr toilet. Mr. Wond lun moy call, and what ol<l hu nter had just returned from Co- ·opening his pack, from which he took hands to the dogs. Old S later co m 
would ha think!" for this pretty piece of clay lnmbia. where he hail been to carry sevt>ral pieces of raw me Rt. The man prehended the nature of the scene in 
is eng-,ig-cd to be married to our T om . the product ofhis winter's h,bor , which examined the m<'at by the rap of the 11 moment, nnd sprang toward the spot 
Well, ehegncs into her nicely arranged bed - consi~ted most ly of fiirs. He had re - moon, and mol'ing toward the end wl,cre the hounds had the t wo men 
chomber "·hid1 the mnid has so carefully put in cei\·ed quite a sum of money, and he window he shoved tlrn srrsh back and upon the floor. The villains bad both 
orrle r. II Pave ns! how pretty it louks in a few bad brought it home with him. The th rew the piecccs of fie~h out to the lo~t their knives, and t he dogs had so 
moments! stoeki11~s thrown hrltr r-skelter, u old man had for se\"f'ra l yeors been dog~. Then be went back to his bed j wounded them thrtt t hey were incapa-
poir of hoots bot h •tring;ess and thread-bare, accumulating mon1,y, for civiltzation a nd laid <lown . hie of further resist:rncc . \Vith much 
the morning dress left just as she dropped ou t was gradually approaching him a nd At first the boy 1hought that this difficulty the animals were call ed off, 
ofit, and Jwr two old furled skirt• all tattered h e ment that his children should st~rt m i!!ht be thrown to the dogs only to and the n the two men were liftPd to a 
about the bollom. Her brush is full of hair, on fa i r t erms \\·ith the word. attract the ir attention, but w: .e n t hi, ~Pat. Th,·rc! was no need of b inding 
her conib lo ks J, lack as ink, her toilet cover is One t'Vl'ning.just as t.hr. family were man I id down, the idf'n of poison flnsh - them, for they 1,eede d m ore some r e-
bedaubed with "Macasser," bears oil and rose- ~etting d own to their frugal supper , ed th rough Philip's mind. He whi s- storative ngent , as the dogs had made 
mary. But she is now dressed Tor the parlor, th ey were attracted by a sudden how- perPd his thoughts to his horother . The 111u ick work in disabling them . 
rea, ly to recieve Mr. \'loudfun . Her hair is ling of t he dogs, and as Slater \\'t'nt to tirst impulse of little Danirl as he I After they had been looked to, the 
comhed over her ears as , moot hly as if a polish - the door to see what was the matter , hea1·d tbat his poor dogs were to be I old man cast his eyes about the room. 
he saw three men approaching Lis poisoned was to cry out, hut a sudden They re~tPd a moment upon th e bo1h· i11g iron had fl utlened every stray loc·k her dress h J 
hut. prcsurc from the hand of his brot er of him who had heen shot, and th1en is neatly ho uked up , snd what a tr im little fo rm l IIe quickly quieted the dogs, and keP,t 1im sileut. turnPd upon the boys. Philip t old him 
she assume,! Her boots are hemmed close, & h ! f I b h d h th e strangl' rn approached the door .tlt t e enc o tie oys' e t ere al l that hn.d happened. It seemed 
•he hold, the ide nti cal piece of rufll ing in her They asked for somet!img to eat. and "as a dark window-a small square some time before t l' e old huntPr cou ld 
ha nd to hem which she beg-an a moulh ago also :odging for the uight. Jolin Sia- d,lor-and it was direct ly oyer the dog crowd tht, \\·hole teeming truth through 
Her mother •peaks of Sophia's ind ual ry-a he ter " ·as not the man to refuse a r e - house. Philip r rnlvrd to go do_wn his mind; but as he gradua]:y compre-
is afraid she will sew her life ont or her . She q uest of that kind, and he asked the and save the dogs. The undertaking hendt>d it all; a soft, grateful, proud 
is thank ful Mr. Wood fu n has called to i11vi1e strange rs in. They set their rifles be- was a dangerous one; for the least light broke over his foatures, and h e 
her to the eve ning concert. And pre,·iously to hind the door, un sl u ng their packs, and noise "·o uld arouse the villains-the h el<l his arms out to his ~ons. 
going there anothe r dressing tokes pince, and room was made fo1· th Pm at the table. boys fe lt assured t.liey were villains- "Noble, n oh le boys!" he uti P. recl, as 
1 her room again looks as if bedlam were broken They n,presented thems1•h-es travrlers and then the con~equence m iglit be la - he clasr<'d the m both to I-is bosom. 
luosr, which only mnkes three times a day that bound farther west, intending to cros~ ' al. Dut Ph ili p Slater found himse lf "God hlPss thee for ti1is. 0, I cl r ,'am-
the chamber-maid iJ called to put things to the Missb~ippi i n search of a settle- stro ng in heart, and lie determined up- rrl not that you hnd such h earts! Bltss 
Such wert thou !1ere amid the night ric,hts. ment. on a trial. His fathe r's life m ight be thee? bless thee!" 
Of th at l, ist0ric hour' "Tl t f II· " s h "· t' Th e new comers were far from he- in his ltands! This thought was a For a long time t ,i at ohl man gazed. 
\Vhe n freedom strucrnled wilh the m;c,ht ie wors O a 18 ' our op ' 15 e-xpec tng f' t ti · ·1 If h ' 1 · ·1 'f f I 
Of .. , ~0 
0 ; tomarryTom,whosefa theris ari chmon,but ingagree1:1bleorprepossessing inth<'ir towero sreng 1 misf'. on 1s,1oys1n s1encc. ea rso ove 
a,·orice anu power, I h' 1 ,. 1 • 1 f looks, hut Slater took uo 1.otice nf the Philip ope11f'd the wind o w \dthout and gratitude rolled down liis chef'ks. 
~1,c h h 1. 1 . , .. , fl 1 has put 1s son to a c erss 11p, at t 1e sum o uen wast Y scorn t e ,g nn,ng • v,v,u as'• 1 circumstnnce, for it was not his natu re moving from his bed, and it swu ng up- and h is wlw!P lace w11s ]i 0ahted up with 1 1 d 1 1 b 1 , 1 . 1 I five hundred per annum. Tom, do take anoth- h t ts t iun er vu ce-1 1e alt e • c anging eras'· er look berore you leap-just one more my irood to doul.,t any man. The boys, ho\,·e\·- on its !eat ern ing s without n oise m ost joyou,, holy pride. 
·1 T ,.. fi er, did noi like their appearance at Tlien he drrw off the ~he t, and tied Long before daylight Phildi moun-And such thou art wherever Mind fellow . ai<e ou the nger rings , take out the f' . h I h h ' h d h 
all, and quick glances which they gaYe one corner o 1t tot e slap e . y w 11· te t e horse and started o for thP. 
Thy life of life supplies; : watch, n;;d look "1 the unmended hose, lifl up each oth1°r told uf thei r feeling. ThP the window was l,ooked. The sheet nearest SPlt]enrn 1, t and Pal'l\' in 1he 
Thy hands the slavish serf unbind, I th0 dress _a nd see th al hole unrler the arm; take hunter's \\·ifo was not at t ' e t Able, but was then lowered on the outside, and forenoon th e oflire/s of ju~tic,;' had the 
Wrongeless thy Argus eyes; off the ribbon arouod the nHk and see how she sat in lier great easy chair by the carefully the bra Ye b<r; 1f't him sel f out two villa ins i n cha1·ge, while t h e body 
Thrones, privileg.es, c1tstes before the fall, I greasy it is in•ide; • nd, as r live , her h• nd ker- fire. L1pon it. He enjoinrd his b rother not of t' e third was rerno\·ecl. They were 
And P overty thrnws off Oppiresion's th rall. chief isn't hemmed. What a wife you nre Slatt'r en:erPd into conversation to moYe, and then he slid noisele~s ly rer,ognized by the officers as crimnal s 
Vke a caught eagle dost thou pine 
On rnnny a darkened shore; 
Goil loose thoae two broad wings of thine 
That t ru•h and Hight m•y soar 
..A far above the hoary dust of years, 
Long sadly waterPd with despoiri11g tears! 
DOJUESTIC HAPPINESS, 
·Two or three girla, and two or three boys, 
Dirty and rugged nre making a noise ; 
.Some cali.ng for ~his, and others for tha(, 
-One pincl,i ng the dog- another the cal; 
A nd .Bill, the sly roguP, with a so rrowful phiz, 
l3awl ing ou t t•hat "Sam's bread ,has more butter 
{thon his!" 
A'd then the &ly -u rc-hins, all covered with grease 
gellin!!' Think of he, management-how with the guests, but they were not Ye· down. The houn<ls had ju~t found t ie c,f n otoriety, but this was tlwir last 
your shi rts and <lickies would be folde d, your ry free, and aftn a while the talk meat, but th ey drew back aL their mas- adventure , for the justice thPy h ad so 
stockings darneJ, your pants mended, your r ;ps dwindled away to a mere occasional t "r's beck, and Philip gnt l1ered the fh·sh long- outraged f.,}} 1 on them and stop-
sewetl , ond your pocket. fleeced to pny for gew- question . Philip, the e ld e r of the al l up fle easily quieted the faithful pe<l them inA!reir career. 
gaws,anddressing-mahls,andeuok~,and cham- h<,ys, noticed that the men cast une:1- brutes, and then he quick ly ti e d the S ho!J-kriin y of om readers chance 
be rgirld. With your five hun rl red sahry-ull ~y· glances about the room and he rnPat up in the sheet. '!'h e re wa~ a to--pas~down the Ohiorirnr, I brgtlwy 
•pent in yJur first three months of house-keep- \\'atched them narrowlr . Hi~ t'c"-ar;;_ light laddei· stttnding n ear the d1Jg will take notice of a large wh i te man-
ing, nnd with your finger in ru ur mouth nsk- had become excited and he could n ot hou,e, and setting tl,is up against tbe sion that stands upon the southrrn 
ing your father to lend you a tJ1ousund or so! rest . He kne ,, t[;at his father had a building, Philip m ,de his awy back to hnnk, with a wide forest park in front 
And then to comfort yon, the sla ck-twiated girl large sum of money in the house, and his little loft a:id when once safoly of it ar,d situated some e iaht miles 
is your wife, and sho id yours mtirely yours. his first thought was that these men tl,ere. he pul 1ell the sheet in afwr him. , \\·est of Owensboro'. Ask yo0ursteam-
Now <l,in't talk about hanging, or drowning,or were there fur the purpose of robbe- The stangns had not 1,,e n arou~ed , I bortt c1iptain who lives ther e, and he 
being swallowed up; only let your wife do he r ry . and with a beat.mg ]wart the _boy I will tr!] you "Philip Slater & llrother, 
own work in her own wny, and my word for it, After tbe supper was finished, th e tahnked God . He had p erformed an retirPd flour merchants." They were 
somethinl! akin 10 the chnlera will Take you utf, two boys quickly c!Parcd off the table, act, simple as it might appear, at which the hoy Heroes of \-Vhom I have been 
f I. ,. 1- 1 1 undthenth<'Y w eu t ou t ofdoors. It rnan:,· stou : heartswouldha1·ec1uailed. writinba. or ma Ignant ul~e ;isec; UH ing 1 Jl"ir Smart r 
NUMBER 26. 
ATTENDING CHURCH.-Leav - llla trimonial 'froubles of Clerg ymen. 
ing the moral and religious aspect en- Th e supreme court in session at 
tirely out of the question, ,;rn know of Greenfield, in Massachusetts, was las~ 
nothing more fittf'd to e levate the taste, \l'ePk engaged in hearing two cases in 
sharpen the intellect, and harmonize I which tlie wives of clergymen ha\·e 
th" fee lings, than , after -the distracting I sued for diYorccs from their husband~. 
cares and arduous labors ofa week, the In the first ease Judge Biglow decreed 
gatl1Pring together of well-dressed and a divorce on the ground of desertiou , 
self- rps• ec .fo·l congregotions, the enjoy- and ordered that the lady should r e-
ment of the choir, and th e liste1.1ing to sumc her maiden name, and that sli ,-1 
the discm:sion of re li gious subjects and should have $100 a year as alimony,itt 
the considerat ion of :;ecular :,;ul~jects in quart •rly p r,yments. T he husband de-
their religious bea1·ing and aspect . An serted his wife hecause she charged 
attf'ndance on these exercises, and a him with preaching m bad grammar, 
part'cipatic>n in these gtctherin gs, tend :1nd had advised him to give up preach-
to keep a l iYe and strengthen t he e n- 1ng until be kn ew m ore . The other case 
tire social sympathies of a community. has 1:otyc t been d_ec ided .. The _clerg_y-
And to keep the ton e of social inter- man 1s clrnrged with treatrng his wife 
course and i'ntell ectual exercises from with coldne~s and harshness, and on 
degenerating to tbe JeveJ of the petty sernral opcasions with violence, that 
111tnPsts and strifes that eng ,gc the he ~u ~i1'cted her to drudgPrsi.and neg-
mind in its unaJlcviated de\·otion to lected h er in sickness, intercepted her 
secular pursuits. \:Ve believe that ev- letters, and restrained lier lihert.v, and 
ery man's obsen·ation and experience that last December he carriPd her to 
will testi(y to this. But there is anolh- th e Brattleboro Insane Hospital on the 
er and a higher rtspect of the matter. rretence of insanity.-Bo:;ton Evening 
Whatever may be the pecu,liar doctrine Transr~ript. 
of a church, they all teach a pure mor- Aronnd the-ll-'o_r_l_d_"_' i-th_o_u_t_s_eefog Land. 
~j~'.s\r ~~!!~,0: n11~n i~h::cf~~~~n!:~ The Boston Daily Ad\-er :iser states 
that th e whale ship Bemjamin Rusb, decaloguc- the corner ~tone of Chris- \, 
of Varren, R I., lia~.i·ustreturned from tioni ty, th e teachings of th e pn !pit , rertr-
a 1·oyage around the wor:d, made in 
ed by whatever Christan sed, lay down 
the broad and true rules of life in its 147 days, wi thout a ny of t he crew hav-
ing SP!'n land . On the 11th of De-
;~~a~~oi;_~'afi1~~t~~1~~' ~:s:!:~~t;t!: P;h; cember t :~ ey saw th e Island ofTrindad. 
and from there :sailed round Cape 
purity an d happine~s of indi1·id nal, so- fl · t ti p ·r. h ti C 
·. I : l · ·1 ·i· . d 1 , . . - orn Ill o ie ac111c, w ere 1e ap-
ci.1 _'WC civi '1 e .tn t H , p eace, pto- tain and three mPn were kil led in ta-
spenty, and permanence of the Sta·e . 1,·1 ,·v'ialt'. . 'I'h t d I · h h d 1 , ng a , 1 e ma e assume mpress10 ns, t oug trace on stee , I ti 1 d fi d' } · 
· I b. I . . • f . . ie commam , a n rn 1ng 11s cre,v 
w1 , , ) tie const, ,nt attractwn o Sf'C- nfi.,ebl d b. t ' I (' th . t t d 
I ·1 I d • • e - . e y ,1 e oss o ~sc s a e , u a r to1 an( care, wear away, an 1t1s r so l · It t 1· ti I }J 
I 1. • I • & • I cc. 1 <-( o re urn t tree y 10me . ,e on y uy qm c ,eprnir r r ene \\'rng;· t iem, . d' I I t t d 
week by week and by graYino- deeper acco~ rng Y <Pp a we:s wa: courSI' , 
' ' • • . 
0 
. and rn 147 clavs he cros~ed 111s outward 
aml d e0per the lines o f ccmsc1ence 111 a ti·acl· 1·0 t ' A, ti t' 'ti t h · , 'de an IC \\"I 10U a\'111" 1wrdened natme that they are to he se n I d d · th t· t t d 0 
I · · h O h • , • I., ,· e an ur1ng e 1mc s a e . rnpt 10 s1g t. t erwisc noturng ut 
an occ>1sional ex pvsure in the furnace A Word 10 J, itt le Iloy~. 
of affliction, as the worn out coin is <'X- \ Vho is respected: It is the boy who 
posed to th~ fire, will bring the faded , conducts himself well; who is ho nest, 
line~ to light . For th 3se two ri•asons, I diligent, a n d obed ient in nil things:> 
i [' for no othe r, th e highest indiv idua l I It is the boy who is making an effor t 
& social good is consulted in a hahitual 
1
1 continually to re,;pect !,is fat her, and 
, ttcndance on the Sahbath min istra- to obey him in whatc,·er he may di-
ti"ns ol the pulpit. Let men think as , rec t to be done. It is t.!ie hoy who is 
tlll'y w i II of the Yarious Ch ristian crl'eds kill(! to othe r little boys, who respects 
ht'rc al men can meet 0 11 a common.-- I age, and whu nen·r gets into diflicul -
ground Hence, it matters not t.o us ' ties and qu:i.rre ls with h is companions. 
whctb r your preacher,s doctrinrll It is the hoy who leuyes no effort uu-
opin ious run in the same channel ,,·ith tried to improrn h in1s11 lfo in knowledge 
ours; i fhe preach self-abu egrttion, obe- and \Yi~<lom c\·ery day; who is busy 
dience to God 1111<1 good will to men, and acti1·e in endevoring to do good 
we are rap id for hearing him, in a ' ac ts to wards ot.lwrs. ::-how me a boy 
quickened science, an t'XtPnded lib - I who obeys l1is parf'nts, who is diligent, 
i,rality of ~ympathy and a higher are I wlw has respect for nge, who always 
more abiding recogn i tion of our rela - i has a friendly di~posit ion ; und who :ip • 
tions to the All Father. 1 plies liimsel f deligcntly to get wisdom, 
..,1 d and to <lo good tu wn1·ds others, an d if u oomer co,.,tume out one. I l . 
.,,. d I 1c 18 not respected and beloved by ev-
.:,ix or seYen ays paSt two young ery bo<ly 1he n tlwrn is no such a thiner 
persons came to a boarcl tnp;" and cof- 1 I ! I l • 0 
f. h II cl ti "' th .._--:h d . • as trut 1 rn t JC world. temcmber this, ee- ouse ca e ie 1, or "' a es, Ill 1 1 b • 
B cl cl • • th tl ttt e oys, and you will be respected roa way, an givrng out . at iey ' by others aud -~u will o-row u and 
were brothc 1·s, e ngaged boanlrng, say- I b ' f' I ) 0 P 
· h h · 1 • • fi I ecome use u nwn. mg t at t ey mtentlec rf'matnrng a e w 
k had became dark, or, rather ni 00-h t had The dogs growled as they \\·ent hack mar ·s where dirt end 1•egetable decompositio11 
fail'lv set in, for there was a brizht to their kennel, and if tbe str1tngers And if one is the widest or thi ckes t or longest, goea on unin terrupedly. J ·- h I I l 
:Si t down on the hearth to exam ine each piec-el 
:vcel,s .. On Saturd':-y, t he host, h~w-
1
' FoL1,01,·i:-a Surr--\Ye are called up-
rng noticed _t~ein Ill the meanwl:1lc, on to record another tragedy, which 
llecame susp1c1ous that they \\'Pre not t ook place on St111day evenino- at a 
brothers, as they were so dissimilar in small tenement on GPorgc-st.; b~tween 
personal appearnnc,1, bot supp?sed the I Race and Elm -sts . The papc.rs of yes-
couple had aAsmned to be so Jor sume terday, that gaw accountofthP. matter 
s ini st e r and l<· loni~us i.nt_en t. lle contaiu confl icting statement.lt.appea~ 
il1Prefore dTscloscd lus oprn1on to the that a young woman , named Eliiabeth 
Shnrp Shooting-. p olice, and the su ,pected partie~ were Clay has been seduced by a man named 
A rifle-shooting match came o!fnear arrested and take n to the calahoo~c. Jolin E. i\Iurra\', & desert(:d. On des-
Troy, last week, between Mr. Will- One of' the arresf ... d 1wrsons proved .to e rting the girl;Murray married a.uoth-
iamson, of New York, ond N. Lewis, be a woman, although in foll mascu- Jer woman, which so incensed the poor 
of Troy . The match was $400, offer- line equipments. llei11g que~lioned I btlrnyed creati1re, whom he had prom-
ed by l\ir. \,Villiamson, the challr•nger, as to ber assump ion of male attire, : ised maniagc, ,-he pr,,cured a loaded 
and w on by M r . L ewis. The d istance she gaYe the fiillowing explanati,,n: ' pistol and proceeded to the residence 
was forty rods, each having twenty Her m aidt'n name ,ras l'lrnbe I lays. -
1 
of the man wl:o had so wrono-ed her 
shots. Plain globe sights \1·ere USf'd. She wus mH.rri<·d t.o hercornp1111i_on and There , in tbe presence o fhisne~v-made 
!\fr Lewis' string trerkoni ng 1he <li~- pre ended Li-other, whcse name 1s A&h- I wife, she rtC'Clls!'d him of his treachery 
ta nee of each ball from the center) ley C Bak Pr, at t hP town of Plath· , and, probably, in a mome nt of insane 
m:_a~ured t,hirty-six in che~, and l\l_r; burgh , _!:'ew Y<l)·k, eight or ni~e months I passion , goaded to desperation by the 
\villiamson s sixty-ore. Mr. Lewis 
I 
ago. :Soon afcn t.hP mR~-rmge \\·as ; "?'ong 1hnt had bPcn done her,she shot 
shots averaged ouly one to one and a 
1
solem111zed, lie ,t,·clan ·d his rnte n t10n · h11n , und the seducer fdl de ·~d at her 
half in c_l1Ps from the centr_e point, and of going \Vest, and desirPd lwr to dr t>!' S I fe e t. ::Slie gave hersflf up and is now itl 
M1: . . W tll1amson 's thr~e rnches. Mr. 1 herself in rnrtle attirf', alleging, :is a I conlincment. On T hursday next s he 
W11Irnmson was considered t ht best I rearnu for for it, lh at th(' ) could trav- 1 wi ll ltaYe he r examination in the Po-
marksman in the State prior to sh,,ot-1 e l clwar1· 1· than 01bnwise . She did • lice Court. 
:Let him t.b111's the weakest ·bewa,e o-f the 
[ strongest; 
A oattle ens~ea and a 1errible clatler; 
'fhe mother cries out , "What 1l1e deuce ;s the 
m oon, two-thirds full, shin in,," clown heard th e m t ey t 1oug 1t tie 1,oor an-
Wnu is REHECTABILrrv 1- To juclge from upon the forest. imals w ere g1 owli ng over the repas t 
the conduct a11d i.leos nf,ome persons 11mong "Daniel," said Philip, in a low whis- tht•y had found. 
both ~exPs, respectability consists in driving per, at the s me time casti n g a look At le nth the hounds Ceased their 
fast horses, wearinµ- ri ch laces, drinking cham- over his shoulder, "what do you think noise and all was quiet. An hour 
{matter!" pui!!'.n, idling away life . 'l'o eut a fi!! i•re in so- of those thrne mr.n?'' passed away, a11cl so did anotlier. It 
E11ch tell s 'his own slory and tries to ,lefend it; I - h b I 'd · ht I cieTy, on the .promenade or nt n watering pla,·e, " 'm alrairl t hey're bad ones," re- must ave ef'n neat· Y mi mg w rnn 
·" It w on't do,y ou yvunrr0 rorrur.~, a boxed eA r d h h th ed a•Q1·11 and t'1 n Pl11· 11·p ~ i• the sole aim of many women who were bnrn turn!' t e youngPr oy. e mf'n mo,· · I,•• , 1 
_______ f_muSI me nd itl" fur better things . To cultivate a mortache, ''So am I. 1 bel ieve they mean to saw the rays of a candle flash, up 
E~IIGltJ.TING.-Th e squirrels in \Vestern Vi r-
ginia are emigra ting South, crossing the Kan -
nwhn river singly & in pa ire, in great numbE·rs, 
1he wheledistanee from the mouth to the Foll8. 
Numerous omu tii ng inc·idents ocru r with lh,·m. 
\V e he,nd or one &triking u~ainst R stenmboit1, 
nod st rnightway mounting to the hur!"icane 
<leek, and was fain to go over, but th e boys 
were too much fo r him, and soo n hnd him tied 
by a string, runn ing through the cabin. 011e 
sporte a ·• two thi,ty" rro1ter, orar.t us a model steal fatht>r's mon,,y. Didn't you no- through the crilcks of the floor on 
h b. r r •1·ce how tl1ey looJ,ed around?," which stood his bed. He would IHwe ex i 1tor o coa ts o r s0me fashionable tailur, " "' 
' Y cs." moved to the crack where he could oeems to bo the conr.,'p tion of a dignified and 
" So did I. If"''" shoul.l tell father pe<"p down hut at the mo1rn·nt h ' heard respec table ca reer formed by nut a few of the 
men ,,·hat WH 1 hink, be woulcl only In.ugh a man m ou the ladder. He uttered a 
Now, being- respectable, in either mnu or .. t us, and tell us that \Ye a re scare- quick wl;i spe r to his brother and th Pn 
crnws." lay pt>rlectl.1· stil l. The man came to womnn, i~ to our notion , doing 1,\·ha t is r!utv. 
The poorest person,even in what is considered 
popula ri ty the humblest avocation, who pays 
his debts, obeys the l11w, e.11J lulfilis his othe r 
obligations lo society and lo his fellow cren-
'' But we can watch 'cm ." the , op of the ladder a nd held his light 
"Yes," returnPd the oth<T. "and w e up so he could look upon the boys. 
will watch 'tin~ but don 't !et them know Tbe fellow sterned to be sat i~fied that 
it." they were aslerp, for he soon rett1rned 
was found at the Ka naw ha House, beto re the 
t11re~, is a th ouaan<l tim es more respectable 
c.loor, in a gentlemnn'3 buggy, occupyi ng quiet• than the wea lthy icie r, the educated spendthri :t, 
ly the firs t seat. _______ the callous miser, or th e tnshi onable fool. So 
The b oys held so r11 e further consola- I to the ground Uuor, and then. Philip 
tion, and then goi ng to the clog housr. crept to his era.ck . Jlc saw the men 
t. .ey set the small door back sn that tak ingkni,-es fm1r, ti,cir packs, and ha 
the hounds mi 0•• ht. sprinu: fort!, if ther hranl them whi~pering. A Sor.E~IN THoUGHT.-it has been obse rved, the modes t fem, le, whether seam1ress, book- •J J 
were wa ?1 tt)d ::;oou afterwa1·ds tlwy "\Ve'll !,i ,I th e old man anrl old wo-
wilh mu ch significan ce, that every morning we 
egter upon a new day, carrying still an unknown 
future in its bosom. How pregnant and stir-
ring the reflection ! Thougb.ts may be born to-
.Jay, which may never be extinguished. Hopes 
moy be excited to-dny, wh ich may never expi re. 
Acts mey be performed to-day, the consequen-
ces of 10h ich may not be realized until eternitr. 
W EDSTER's Tonrn. -There have been crowds 
of visitors to the grounds anrl tomb of W EBSTER 
all summer. One week there were one thou-
folder, presi1.-tender, store-kerper, or house-i:-P r• 
\'tl nt, is, in the true sense of the word , i11fi11itely 
more respec table than the extravagftnt wife 
wl,o i:i ruining her husbsnd , than the th ought-
less votary of fashion-the bu tterfl y fl irt. In 
a word, wor tft , not ~vealth, constitutes respec-
tnbility. - N. Y. Tim e Piec,. 
re-entered the hnuse. If th •y bad de,- man first, said one of tliem, "and then 
sired to spe11k with thPir fatlwr about wP'll hunt up the mvney. Jf thos<' lit• 
their s u~pic ions t i ey had no chance , tie brats up th re (he pointed up to 
for th e strnagers sat close by him all the the scaffolding) ,1·akr up we cnn easi-
c1·eni 11 g. ly take care of them." 
At length, howe,·er, the man sgniti- · " But 1\·e must kill 'em all," said a n-
ed his intention of reti r ing, and arosP oth1· r of tlrn villianR. 
Lu,1E,sE PAssrnGER STATION-The Union to go out of doors to sec the sate of •·Yes," rPturned the fir.-·t speak<'r, 
<·tf:ra1·rs wit'.' out. The thre•e m"n fol "bu t the old ont-s first. Ifwe toucb Passenger Station at Indianapolis has bee n " ' ' 
lowed him .. but they did nor take their the young ones fifot tbcy may make a 
opened for business. ft is 420 feet long 1_00 l " 
weapons The old lady was sleep in noise and start the ol< man up. 
wiJe, cost about $30,000, and occommodates · ! h I I · Phil ip's heart beat wit 1 orror. sand visitors, and one hundred a Joy has been five Railroads. There is a sui te of rooms on ier C Jalr. 
. . . . ":\'ow" whispered Philip " le t's take "Down the ladder-outside! quick!" 
a common number. There can not have been tl1e bu1l l1n~ of t••h •h ne th ti t fl ' h 
' ,;, • " · 0 on e rs oor 1s ff' h , ·1, b cl he whispered to his brot e r. lJown . le•s than twelve thousand vt·sT·tor there 1h ·,s sea- d . k "' I . two o at rr 8 rues u P to our e . use as a t,c ·e t u1·11 ce, one as a aa ,es, reception W t , n r d and stai·t up the dou:s! Run for the 
Th d ·11 h h I e may wan em. ,, e are as goo " 
•on. e crow s s11 continue, so t at t e roo m and one as• men's waiting room. The as m e n with the rifle." fro nt dooi' an d throw it open-it isn't 
fam ily in the mansion can hardly find time to different Railroed tracks are lobelled with the D anie l sprang to obey, nnd quickly fastened! 0 1 do let the dogs into the 
eat thei r meals. names or roads,s tati ons, times, or s tar t in!!, &c. H.S possible the boys s lipped two rifles house as quick as you can. 1'11 look 
():'.rWithin twenty miles or the cities of The ararn~ements thro11ghou1 are admirable. from t :eir peckets b chil)d th & great out for fathe r wh le\ you g0. 
Sandusky and Toledo, and on or near the line The establishment ofa State Reform Scho~I s tove chimney, and carri<!d them up to Daniel quickly crawlf rl ou t through 
ni the loke-shore- branch of the Cleveland and fo r juvinale offenders, is advocated by several I their s leeping place, a?d thfm thev the little ,vindow, and Philip seized a 
Toledo railway, there are lftnds ofl'erincr for papers in this State. From 40 to 50 minors ?astened back ancl emptied the prim- rtf!e and err pt to the edge of the scaf. 
three to five dollors per acre . They are h~eovi- are annually committed 10 the Stole Prison, 1ng from the stranger's rifles, and when folJ. Two e f t f1e 1·ill ians were just 
l \ . b d · h their father anrl the stan 0af'l's returned a pproach ing the door of l,is father's Y tm ere wit black walnut and other kinds where, by aesociat io n with old offenders, they l 
f they had resumed their seats· '..-.- room. The\' bad ~et the cant le down 
o trees. _ _______ become harden~d,ratherthan reformed, as they The hunter's cabin was divided into on thP- floor· ~~o that its light \l·ould fall 
THE WASHIN GTON l\loNU", ENT -The '"ash- might be in a good Reform School. h d fl . t th b l t'1 d 
· '" ~ - " two apartments on t e groun oor, rn o e ec room us soon ns , <" oor 
ingtun National Monument has attained a When you see a man in busi ness who will one of thPm in the end o f the build- was openPd. Ph il ip drew the ham -
heig-ht of 142 feet. The last contribution was not advertise or take u newspaper, look out fo r ing, being the old man'sslerpi ,g room. m e r ot his rifle back a nil res•ed t ' e 
fr om the Territory of Utah, c_onsisting of a la meun, penurious •kin-flint, too tight to enjoy while the other was the large li i·in g ·trnzzlc up o n the edge of the boards. 
block of stone about three feet long and nearly good health, and who holds a penny so near bis room, in which the company at pres- One of tbe men nad laid his hand 
two wide, deposited on Salurdoy last. eye• that he can't see a ~ollar. ent sat O\·erhead was a sort of scaf- • upon the wooden latch. The boy h ero 
ing with Mr. Lewis. But _few bets so; iter husband, ti,inking it morn he- I ------------ . 
were made before the ~hooting com- coming and convein e1it than hn right- 1 _::VIoo~:sT CunK.--A y~ung lady, with 
men cecl. but after i\fr. Le\\'b's fourth fol t.i1d prop<'r garh, insisted that ~he , m11 1d rnten! on _shoppmg, entered n 
shot. offers of fiye to one w1•re mnde should con1i:lllre to wpm• it. and she , s ·ore on a certain occas1011, and ad-
on ltim, but none taken. i\Ir. Le"·is has tlwrrfore , ,, rained it until <liscu1·- : dressing -a. fresh looking, ro~y cheeked 
has \1·rm sernral ' ·matches" within the crl'd on S11turday . , )outh, desired to k now if he a1Jd any 
la st three years. amounting in all to The po 'icf'n;t;n express in g some : nice silk _bo!<e . . "Ce rtainly, :Miss,', re· 
o;·r r 8 1,000. Mr. \Vi lli amson used a cl 11nht as to th eir marria;;c. she qui c k- I phed lw ; 1,nmPd1atcly the coun ter wa~ 
rifle made in New H:J.n•n, Connccti- ly q11ietetl tl,em by producini; a r:-rnu- 1 strewn with the d~licate articles. Af-
cut, find l\fr. Lewis one cf his own ine marriao-e certtficate. :3lt., is \'ery I tc1 sclcctrng a p a ir, she looked up ve -
'.n11nufactu r2: Altog-Pther the ~hoot- lrnndsorn_e," and,/ liou~ twenty-t_hree \ ryinno:en!lya'.~d- ~nquired,"H~w ltig li 
10;:r wascon~1drrPd the b,·st cn·r clont' years ot ,, 6e. ] ho d1sco\'ery ot hPr _do the) come,s11! The clerk blush-
in these p1irts. S1x hU11dred :'Ind ~ixty ,ex , and th ,, quesl ions that were asked eel-turned, in fact, nil so1ts ofcolo_rs, 
fr f't is a long shot.-New York Tri- her, plfected lw1· to trars. :rnd sl1e W('j1t but spake not r._ word. She gave 1nm 
bune. _______ ft e r y. Ifrr husbrtnd was relea,ed a look o l smprise, and r epeated her 
from cu\tody: but a charge of wea1·ing I question. Again . the youth s_tarted, 
men' s clo1hrs was prefei-rrd ag>1int:s st':lm_mered and ?aid, "Realy Miss, I--;-
IH'r. and ~he will probably be fined. - t~iatis to say, l_th111k-_coul~ not be pos1-
Mr,. LEt.AND,of NorR, lli.. has zi1·pn 
birth to a ~on \\'hich ltacl attachNl to 
t '• e middle .i\-!int of each litlle finger, 
by its proper stem, a perfect tomato, 
The moth>'r had bestO\H'ed unusual 
care upon h <'I' tomatoPs in the garclen, 
and hope<l to hnve t hem r ipe b<"for<' 
her confinemrnt Tb11 specirnnns 
brought by her son wern about th e. size 
and stage of n1"turfty of those in the> 
garden' 'ancl Coll ld not bP disti ngt1isbetl 
from them by the closest scrutiny. 
-The Ports)Uouth Inqnircr posts a 
fe l low nam e- d Er.WARD Fon11Es, who 
~Lld<len ly lf'f't that placa without pay-
iJtg his boanl h ill. Before he ]t>ft h e 
hnd "ngag<'d to mnn-y t \YO yonng la-
cli<-s, onP- of whom h,ul prepared eYe-
rything for the weduing. 
kE A~o SNow.-lt is sairl that ice 
form<"d h alf an inc!t thick , ut 1h P \Yhitc 
Moun tain Station Hot1se, N. 11., on 
Thursday night, and al l t!JP, mountain s 
in the vicinity arc covered with snow. 
St. Louis Republican o l :::,ept. 20. tJrn, but my 1mpress1on 1s that they 
_ __ ______ 1just come above the knee! '' 
-Do Rny of the yonng men wlio They both frt.iuted on the spot. 
practic~ slandering their neighbors, c \·- Go TO CuuRcn.-It is a duty of par-
er, remember that they l1aYe a sister ? ents to see that their- children attends 
01 if tlwy h rtYe no sister, will they not 
recollect that th eir motlier was a wo- tGhed publitch w0S1:sbhbipthof the Almighty 
1 1'h l h 1 . 1 th o on . e a a . Nothing acts man. en ns, t emse ves 10w ev ,. b th I h 1 ·t 
. 1• more un,avora .e on e mora ans would hke to l;e111.· thf' coarse remar ,,- d h t f · d' · I l th 
. . . h an c arac er o a n m tVH ua an 
the rndPcen t tb:ugs ~111d about t em h b' I b t· 1- h I f • h R a Hua a s mence rom t e 1ouse o 
which thev apply to ot f\l'S . e mem- G d \V d t th f 
ber, young man, when you thus speak O · ·. 0 0 no act e part _o pa-
r. f female virtue and i'ovel iness, that rent~ w hile ,~•e l~al'e our fa,mtly _un-
: ome one t-l~c my be saying the same prondecl for rn tins 1:espect. No n e igh-
a bout your mother or sister. Then borhood or comrnu111ty can long _have 
l· .-dl . to naue a healthy state of mora sunless 1t has 
'
11 e ) our ·,, · a'ter erected to the ·worship of the Rul-
- A good book 1s a guardian angel, 
suggesting good thoughts, confirming 
o-ood purposes, and prompting to a 
~igbt course of a ction . 
er of the Un iverse. 
A bird standing firn feet e io-h t inches 
from tip to t ip of the wing-s, "'has bee~ 
shot at Ozaukee, Wisconsin. lts oolor-
i~ ~lw:, with a green tt.ft Qll the ha ad. 
i}Jij1y1 UvtiA r_r:iciiAN NEB. I par:y. ' ::~:ow, when -factio.:b:ugh~forw:~d \----;~Ip Ort TA NT DEC Is ION. not been chen<red in any of its leading feat~:i. -1 4Lh. h~esscns the chances of acg-ui\tal by \ Cri~in.al Lial>il it·y ofRai;road- A;;e-u;s. I Gre"t Crnuberry Crop '." !Uiune,ot!l, 
________ _____ I Vance attd Greeulee, the one a deserter from the - · for nearly 'tw:nty generations! [t decl ures · nnrrnwing the fi eld for tire pl"Y of frelings oq At a recent term of the Oyer and . The ~ripers speak_ of th e abundant 
l\IO~NT VERNON~----- Whigs, and die other from lhc Democrat,. they a- )Vl>at Const itutes n Jury wilbi_n the mean• that the ri"ht of the citizen to th at for :n of tri- 1 commise rnti Gu. J\len nre not tu be i,iecl it is I Termin e r for Du c he,ss county, Nt>W yie ld this_ y ear of this vu!ua,h e frur~. 
h b I I 111 " of the Caustitut1011. 0 • • ,.. -1 t' · , · 1· J ' t . , Bai·c· Jo 'l'he berr11•,s are o-atliered both by lnd1-
-~--- --- --- ____ gain ave ce n stern Y reµ u se<l by th e peop le. " al shall not be · 1 ted, The cons t1tut1on does true , up oi, sympathy ; bu t they are neverth eless .r OI ,, ue prt-S lt mg US !Ct:, a , · . "' , , 
-
'l'l_fl•;.30AY.::: :: ·.• -.~ .O'"'l'. 1,u , t wo•~·. L D t <1w1· 1 I vio u. · I . . . • ,. llQdth• att t·o1 f ti e G"1· d Jui·)' an~ anJ whites. lheyar e worLhfront • ._, " ~ v et emocra sau ugs,l 1i11 1ofthesethings. Mn. ErnTOK:-Attherecent tcrmofourCourt nctdefi th ndextcnto f lhe ' ·rwht" tob e tri edby me11-<>fl1lrn pass 1o nsand1 11fi rm · ca L e en 1  0 1 rai ·' . . 
' ne e nature a O 1 · · I t' l l · t Q5 t ~- b a rre l Ill l\1in nesota ThPrn 
TUE R.ERUK-E! J{uoxCountyOlficinl. ofCornmonPleas,aquestionwaspresentedfor-'1-!ldre•;oursAforthispurpo,e mu st be h•d tojati es with th,'m,e!ves. A nil 1h uu2h the ac:- to_ l,le prtncipes O aw_rea.trng o l .,., O ..-,,n. , · . ·. I 'r 
'!'he election i• o;e,, -and it may be protitab'.e, for GOYERNOR. adjudicatio11 iuvolving til e Constitutionality of th e the ju ,t ic ial hiotor of th e tim es . c usp,l must b ,w lo t ir e se11se uf j ustice o f his ' nu_l road J1::rnStP1',;, a~.<1 ,n~tsl ed on the ' are a great m_any cra noerr1e~ l~rn~ ~-
II•, al!, to r<'fl ,ct n,"1¢ n itsresnll•. i\I tl'l' d · ia w conrerri11g Crimi,,a l Jurisdic tion upon our Y . . 1 . J th 1. \ · 1 .11 1 1 . 1 . 1 1 . I stn c t enforcPment. o, thelaw -111 en· ry 1ana and l\i1cbt);ian, near Lal, tJ 
I 
IC u-
TI · • f, ,
1 
d j e 1 '· c m··'········ ·2 159 Probate Courts, so far at least as it authorizes trial [n th e prese nt case it 10 le ai~, P I at t >til lJufry, ,e
st
' ,us t.ie ng ti. tu 1""'•>W l ,eir ove case of disastPr. lle laid d o wn the gan. The rPgular price there a few 
ie lll:tJorlly -or" e ill (dem) for Governor, is .t:Snrrere, whig,••,, ...... S 6!) rirrht ha s been violated by c ,an!!ll1" t 1e n>.1111- " 111 ercy. , · · · b I !· If 






I . A. . [ullowu1g prnpos1t10ns: years 1-1go was 50 cents :t US ie, llO\ b b tile Common Pleas u,,o n a bill ofexceulious to n,e ber of th e jury from tw elve 1_0 six. _ D ,es ' 1"." " . many rases uf ,ni:omplete or cnn IC'tini: '1 l. That t ,, c .en,ginc' ers, co:1<luctors, it is .n,z to i:!<>, Sr, :n uch for railroads. 
pro ". ly iu a mujotily of <he couu1ies, Lewis' j M e d ill o\· e r Ba rrere, ........ l 2!)0 I r f j b 1 'I" I I I I d I I ., "' c;,., vow i 8 ,.,, ru ling of th e Prollatd Court, v:lrnn his Honor chnnge vio late the r ight o tri a y Jnry. ,11s ~ro,~ s i:;rn· i an nppe a i.ad serve t te cau::;e o i and other nP.r.,on;-.:1 throngh v\"h t>:-;e neg• 
· .'" grea te:_ l 1•n ,rrere's. The w9ole demo- Over whi
0
a and free soil,. . . . qz.. . . 1 • 1 tl' . I t l · I -11 · I · t · Tim Potntoe Oro11 lVest· crabc State Tteket is elected by a lar•re ui:1jo rity. I L - _, Ju dgd I-Juno , a.ft~r a full hearlng, del ivered tho question mus t be nnowerel Hl tie n ll'mat1ve. JU:3 i,-:e an1 rn1w ee 11:= e, a nl w1 ngiun. li r,· enc,~ 01' ,v an t of care a liumr,in li!'e 
That the resul t is a rem•rkable on:, all mt1st ad- I lEU'r' GoYERNOR. opi 11io11 which_ wil I be found below, 9. which, at the That this change does viola te the ri~lr L appears 0 1 he r reasoas might be nam ed ; but th ere i.; , i ,"'dP-~ l:-o\·ed, : re individu a lly ancl per- The Alton ' l'P legni Ph o f thP- ~ l st, 
'f l > J 10 1 n I h · 1· 1· 1 1 'r' · sa_\' s : "Th e )·ieltl of the pot to c r n11 
ffiil; and th,t the )essoa taught hy ii, wil l have a i ,, .)Tf'S, ( Pm .. •, • •, .. , , . '..- I rl'qt:c.,t oft \e .tr, was fu:ni: lrnd for publi cation. plain ly whether we wnside:· l ,e te e nieal im- noueces,;1ty orexte nr 11,g I. ,ese re,11u r,<S.. ne. ~onu lly li h b C to indi ctment and pun-
wholesome influence upon society, we have every r\ll l' n , whig .......... • . 1 u:;s I w 1,l ,~111 Dunbar_ and w. F. Sap1,, counsel for port of the terms employed Ill 1he Constitulion, un1fu,- rn pra cl1c e or ag-,s oh ,,,,ld l\ ll t be l1gh1 ly ish rne n t for mur<lt:r or rnansl,i,ughter. in the Am eriC 'ltl ho1to m, this ~t>a,·o n, 
reaso,do believe. It touches- J\1yres ove r Allen ...... . • 1 52 i ;,la111t1fl "', error,_ c ited th e followinl{ authorities. or the ~{!~ ct of the cha nge . $pu rnia,I. The nu:nbe r '/',o,,lve p leuds its h ig· h 2 T he en o- i n e er h ei n ,, the pei·~on is utte rly a;;lo11ishi n g. During the last 
l Th 
I , , C I homas' Coke 3d Vol 36'> 363 !<. 36-! . 1 . . . · - · · · 1 1 1 1 1 
0 
' .° . • two months the Alto na has ever_y Jay 
st. at que,tious of 111 orals anrl rdigion , shou l<l f ~ cnoo r, o,1 :,11sscoxrm. , ' · ·. ~• · , ' _ · I. The tenn,f ur·/1, as applw to a ;11J,cwl lri- a11tiqu t1 y in Jury tria e; "111 t iaL P ea mus t pr,' - wit O r,ct ufl.lly s e ts thr. tratn In mo t1on, 
t b d •, , 1 I' · J '), Al•ekstoue's Lnrnmentanes, .Jd book :J,2 & 380. . ·' -1 -1- ·- h , . 11 f . 1 . . . . l _ I carried down fors ipment on New Or-no e ma e specli, po,itica issue,, to the ex_clu >ftl'llf')', em .... ... . .. _ 14fl . , . . , . al imports a body ,,;· twel~e m en. va, uut> 1t,, s uwn t ,1at u sense o per,011a JS pmnartlv Jiabl.-· but t 1at t rn con -
•io, of 11 r " d h" . 1 " ''(j Tornl111 s Law D1ct1011arv, 211d. Vol. 307. . . . d ., . , . .· . . 1 • ' . I I • I !rans boats upwards ofa. thousand , o ,er ques ,011s. nil r ews w tg.... . . • .., .., B . . I . , As b•fore observed tnal by Jury was well in cpenuence ,1110 resµ,1 11 s1bd1 ty-all th e p.,·,v- du " to1· may also become Ila) e Wll l 1 ., I b . l 
'> d Tl t t i · t I · t ,. . ti B onv1er • 11st 11u1es, 3<l. Vol. :l2l & 327 - " . . . V • • • sac ,s anu t,)e ustness twems to )" 
. ~n ·. '" ,_or_u ,s oo mu c_ , m e.,1ge1_1ce au arney's mAjority 243 B .. '. L o· . l V I r.·· unders tood nnd in doily use at Lhe time of tire e r Hnd pride of re asu n-,,ll fea,· ol P"'J11ry u11d tli, t'llo-lllet'I' if h e orders th e tr aul ' I l 'I' 
virll n 11,,., 1 1 1 b 1 1 ti . ot1v1er ~ itw 1c l1otrnry s t o . ;>~.>. . . . . . . . , o ' scarce )' comn1ence(. LC avera{Tc. 
• 
'°_ 1 ,,ere ig,o useommum y, osu 111 1 o It' ~,.·c r. e·r.\R" O'' S·r,\T", . . f 8 2 · 11 luv ·~ ofJu·n"e rn aw> J 11 l f , , t t J. I ti ,f 1c li ord~rs n <l1cht1onofthepncsl-hoo<l;•ndbyth,t tern, . "eT -"t d~~, ' . "';44 Deu .vsllaldwin,211<lPe11n,Rep. 9la. adoplionoftheConstitut1 ono 10· 011dl8 ;; 1. ,1. ~ " ·."• ,r a >teaso i11 t.iv1 v• ,s:1.r-e· uopropery ; JOUl,l~l . , . yieldtotheacre is about thl'Pehun· 
refer to 1\0 particular de110111i natio11. I /C\• ~' e,m . .. '1 · .... . .. "" 2 ,\1i lte_n vs Sn:ock, 211d Peuo. llep. 0 l I . [ti s an institut ion of common law or'.gi11 . S ome ! ua!, ly e.re con !n-ed, c.~ nfonnded an d ut: erly lost w, _11 not J U,~t.tly _or_ e x: c_~:': ~he, en~rn_ee r I dred bush e ls, thoug h many of the fielJs 
:Jd. 'I hat the faction of ubol itioui•ts, by their un- Ga~ oor:nes \~' ug. . . . 1 24~ Dow I mg _vs 1 ho -State, 5th, Howard :vlis,, Rep - modifica tions hove l>eeo made to su,t th ~ illter- 1 '" the_ Jury _ b :x - L . t the advocate, fo r _th_e fot ~tar1111g. ~I I u n n,1 •:I,_ Ill ~'- \\ ay to I large ly excred th fl amount. 
rclentiug energy,and unscrupulo~scunniug,have l . rn 1:r m free so1I . · ... · · 5G.> G8 l. :> th Smedes and J\larslrnll, Miss. Rep. ed,circumstnnces of our peop le ; uut th ese r,: . 1m oo t11111 rn,r.lce the demonetra11011. U1111l 1t 1s , expo,e h1~ tlaJ !l to cod1,1011, u:.e . ---~- _ 
not only become fo rmidable in thi• couuty, but I frevttt ove r Voorl11es• • • • 997 6ti-1, I sl Vol. 8up, U. S. Dig. 9 158 & ]59, late only 10 ,heji,rms of proceeding- they do made it is ,s afer lu wull; by the li !!hl u r th e sat- I . _3. Th at in mattPl'S \\"i1<'ro ln:r:nilll Il~ight nnd_ ~loomy Hours. 
_th roughout the State. I 'fREASURt-:P. OF S-rATt-:. page4 0-l~ l!ir<l vs Tire St.ate, 1st 1-lo,vard, Miss. not touch the essential prope rti es isfactory experience of the last Fi~·e Hundred ld e I& 111vol ve<l th('l'r Hre no ;cuch t wg-s Ahl th is beautllul _world . . lnclee<l I 
4th-'l'hatamaiorili·oflhei1eu1_1leare 1,.,tr·, 0 t·, 0 , ' Breslin,dem . .•... .•• 2 "69 Rep.17 ,_ f · 1 1 years . l a.spr11Jc111als or a.~e nts; hut e v ery 111- kn ow notwha:tot!nnk of1t. Some-:., ... - "' - It j:; u settleJ rule o con:Hructrnn t 1at H .v ien I ·.J 
an d ralioual iu th eir iee liugs, aud thal whigs as Brnckma.n whig, .....•.. l 13 !) The S tale vs Cox, 3d English Ark. Rep. 431i. _, 11 statute or t he constitution contnins terms" Jt has been ,nid it the Je.w under considera- Jividual 11111.,t wat('h 01' C'l' hi s own con- times it is all gladness and sunshine, 
wet! as<lemocrats, are de termined that this corrupt Chaffin free soi l , ........ "l"• LarillanvsLane & Co' 3<l," 3i2. tion shu)I be at1J·ut1,,etl unc,rnstitut iona l in re- f duct, and see tlrnt it is p1·udent and I xnd Hea.Yen itsel f is not for off. Antl 
v .., [ R V l VI N 'used in the ~om moo law \vi th out defining- pHr-" .... f" I l I I 
and dictatorial faction, shu ll 1101 monopolize th e Ihesliu over Brackman 1 123 1 ,nv _eporter, o. o. I, page 26, Vermo1,t " . , . I I l f he" sper:t to tir e nu111.be r of th e j11ry, a Jorge porti on , care fol; and he can1:nt . ~ :ac < u po n then it changes suddenlj' and is dark 
pu bl ic offices, a11J cunlrol the Legislati•Jll of the . A . C ' Dec1;1011 .,ttcularly \\hat _,smeant, t,_en t ,e ru es_o. t -" of lire offences CT{lainst 11, ~ laws of the slate a 11 y a_ulbont~: as a JUSt1f1cat10n or t'X· and sorrowful, and the clouds shut out 
State [ TTORN EY ENERAL- I G l\letcs lfs Rep. 231, arg. Foot vs Lawrence, 1st. common law n,•Jst be applied 111 the exp Ian a . . . . cuse for cnt1s rng th e , ,eath of a human the sky. In the Ii Yes of the saddest 
I' 1•. 1. 1 k I k k I 
Cook d e m . . .. ...... . .. 2 24(i \ Ste, .. , , ., t•,ici·cl ., ·,a Ail . y 1 7 .,n3 "t· ,, I 11111st be suffered r-0 gu unpuni shed until further I . I b . I cl 1.1 h" 1) I tea li:t\·esa way::: ~cc· to ta ·ea. \""<.rntart'C, uf -...- , I. ·•· -t ..... J ' , opeu lerica na O • '-,..; . i on . "' - ' -I . Je1n rr . of us t 1e.re are n o- 1t l \"S I ~e t LS 
Col't I • .. d t I O G1sonw110" ,· ········· 1 ::l5fl I Alltheforcgoingnutl1orit"1ese= su 0 a11 e Wh.ot ~then V stile traverse or tr'1al i·ury , )errh;{,.t,, on-1, e hft<l. "'·r1 l 'T" Tb'" f h ' . · 0 • 1 I • . ·"' era q 'a llous, 111 or er toe cvale t 10111selve• I \~T., '" . " . . . . . . " 0 ' 0 ' '\ a 'l ~ . ,1. 1at t le ' 1me a, ,e O t e when w e feel as it we couh ta (e t '.Je 
t d I .. 1 1 I ·, , t~o11 lreesot l 547 doctriuethala "Jori• of six men i• not the 1·ur" d" t ti I "d f·t \V hether the l'.-o bo te Court has t.l,e power • I f' ·1 d · L • opower; an 1ence 1L1st atw euever,1ues1:ons · . · · · , accor ing o 1e.co111111on aw, eno 1 · . . . . s upe rtntelllent o a 1a1 ro11. IS t11e o-reatworld1n Ollf arms_• TlH! ll comn 
f I d I. . Cool,-o\'Ct·G1l 0 011 ""0 ,·,,u'1'catcdbytl1eC011sl1"tut1·0110fll1•U111· ted St·•tns I I r ·l· d"·" . d · . t.oempannelaJurvoltwelve1vl1eres1xare 11 c' t ,. . . fl'' 
0 
• • o mora s an re 1g1on , ure <lr.•gged into the are na '' · · · · .,., " "c ll was a me .yo twe ~e 1S1nte,este men s•oo,r. - . · . . . rul e by w ru c h al l 1nfcnor o 1cers and the g loomy hours, while the fire wdl 
of 1,oli'ics LI 1 - d b I B ARD I> W or by Magna Charla, any more than aju,y offhree l d t . • l · ti ·. · . d" t th t ti "accepte<l" 1s a question wlnr.h tile court IS not ] I · · . • I . , , , ieyarea 011cese1ze upou, y , ypo• o uou c: ORK~ - o ,_ e,rmn,iy ,e1 , unanimous ver 1c e ru •1 . . 1 .. · 1 . . age_nts ,1_rc to JC governec Ill ru nning neither burn rn our rnarts or on our 
crites a11d <lemugogues, as Lh• mea n• ofattaiuiug Griswold dr,m . ........ 2 258 men, or 1100 · A nd a ju,·y of the coun try, in· th e nf di sputed facts. now culled upo n to aeaide. ~ o su_c h th 'ng \\ as their trams, a n <l tha t w henever, by de- hearts, nor our he a rths ,· and a ' ! with-
lheir euds Ad ll" t ti f II ·11 d \V 111 h" l 161 lungua.ge ofourConstitu t ion,meansajuryoftrov• J -11'.' d t , th B · 11 11 • ru ,, was O Y 1 u,tr:ile , I a( l e w lg",•······· ' It is impossible to fix the precis~ time when I ~ne _or uuere O 0 ". ,, one_.'n ,s case. ut \' iRtin g therefro m , a :1 accident occurs, o ut and wi t h in is dismal , cold a nd dark 
iu th0 polilicul cun,·as, whic h has just closed. 13 air free soi l · · • · • • • • 614 e rse of twel vo men, as a trial Jnry, ex vi termini, thi s tribunui was first estnblishe<l . It was not a :luwing th " t· th e I'r_ooate c_ou rt. had n11_t such it is occasion e d .b_v t :: c1 "wron 0"fol act, l.lelieve m e, every hear_t has its secr et 
Following •fter th e example of tho factio11ists of Gri~wol<l o~e r \Vaudle, l0!)0 imports twel ve 111 • 11 · 11 d I I J d 
N E I I d k f 
w. Windham, Esq . Attornei• for the Stole, in · later certainly than A. D. 1330. 'I n the in- power le uty" ~"" court 19 c eur an imper- llf':?:i ect, or <lt>fault" cf 1:111 who pa.rtic- sorro ws wl1i c h the world knows not; 
ew ng a u, , an uowing th at th e greul body o S J f h · · b fi d , . 
1 1 
UPRDIE UDGll. troduced 110 aull,oritieso n behalf of Ilefendaul in ln ncy of t he instiiu t ion the number see ms to atlv.e, ort ccoualllut,ou "'"5t110 t e s ac ri ce ipate in ca.using such deYiation, and a,1J oftentimes \\'e call a man coltl 




b 1 1 at Cj C em. · · • • • • , . · 2 274 error. D. have flu ctuated a cco rdinir as convenience or or any sue c,onsiuernt,ons. they are tu be P d to an in inuua , whe n he is o n ly sad . ::, s l1 <t 011ce ecome t1e pe-cu iur champ ions of n r !· , •I •o- -th e Maiae Law-Ire,, fr om ~lemish auJ without a n.~c, us \\ ll,., , ... : . . . . I l 08 .J {l 1)(-.•-r.-, II u,·, u,s O[•JN[ON'.· I ,cal cust om reguirrd.' Between the years I t hus also been said that in Ohio a doubt personal accountahil ity for such a c ts . ------
11 th I " I G o •·· • ·1 h · f 1 'I'! · I l II11PORTAYr CO;\L\lERCIAL stain, i11 tlteirownjad,;m,nt,-thcy dSsumdo be ih,· 1• - l ,C coc' ,rec SOI ' . . . . ·7 Christittn \Veaver ~ 1172 and 1202 i11stances are found of trials by prcvc , s as to t e exact meaning o lie ler111 5. 1at e11g1nccrs anl con e uctors TREATY. 
C1nbodimeu t of vi rtue, ,rn d the guarr.ians of soc iety _ ll :t·tlPy o,-cr Backus l 166 vs Error to the, ProbateCourl six, eight a nd sixt€en; but they were e;,,ceptiuns _jury, as used in the Cons titu t ion, which <loubt are bou ncl to be farnilia.r wit h the 
Al:hough in a meag,e 111iuur•ty,-com ;1o, ing loss ,
1 






. • d I Id d ., t d " I ., I e f ,·om its Rio de Janeiro col'l"espondent, 
,_au one »xL' ol t '" voLus of the con111y,-they I B o ARD OF EQrrALJZATlON . T ile Plnintiff in errnr was prosecuted in t.hr T he ancient assize , emp loyed in proceedin2:s ig ,n-an t mt no s1atule sho11 be declare conul1C accor rng y; anu ·w ienevr an 
k 
-'I 11 1 • -- I · · · ., t · 111 which itis stated that Mr. Schenck, 
ces, as well".' the,Yotcs , of the grnat m"jority. . iWcCrea.ry \Yl1·1!! . , . .•.... l 79G the trial he obJ·ec te<l to be tr·1ed by a J·ury of the subject . If such doubts prevai l it is tim e only from one p ar t of the road to an - \\· ho was appointed by out· Govern -
rnu yo er to t:«e rntothcircustody ,tl,ccouscieu - 1:.\IcF,i,rland dc-, m , • ...•... 2 068 Porbate Court for an •ssault and bultery. On fo r therecovcry uf lund or realty in some shape un co nstitutional so long as a doubt rem ai ns on I e n g ineer l S r equtreu -0 run an eng111e 
N 
·~ vrfor thedc termi nationofthefa,,tofvillenage, I e t ton o-o tiate t f ""itt ti 
t 
_"' 'fer '.vas ,mpuuence more l,arefucetl, than when McFarlands majority 272 si x men which objection was overruled; and, e cr, nsisterl of twelve men. Th is tribunal is sup- they were rumoved. The qu es ti on in hand has oth 11 r, it is iis u1.1ty so to do it as tu rn n "o rea tes I le 
I 11s actrn u, ar roga ted to itself all the moraliiy of • ,,ever been dec·,de<l by 0 ,,r S,,pr"me Court, nvoi_rl all _th_A l'Pi?'.U l_~tr trnins; and; in CR Se countries of Soulh Rrazil, has suceee-SEN \·roR bi llofexce pti onsbeinrrtaken,tnecaseproceeU- dt · J e uppliedtbe <lelofthe3·uryas '" . ..., d d" 1· t· t ·t• h thecom1nunily. 'l'hatlheywereinsincere,intheir . · , 1 • " pose O iav 6 mo ' [,e finds It 1mr)osstb!P to r each the next e lll n ego laing a rea.ty WI 11 t e 
" • d d C re10-h dpm• 2 305 ed to verdict and judgment against liim. This afterwards established. The ori,,in of the assize th ough on one or two occasions some observa- · ·. < " A J·g:e11t"111e C onf'··de1·at1"011, l iy ,vh1"ch 1·s 
pro .esse a vocacy of temperance, wos pr oven by · o . ' • : • · · •: · · · " tions haYe been ma<le collatte rall}' which seem station b e(ore a _ train _i s du~.- the r e, h~ ~ v 
their hostil ity to Mr . E llio tt, the nominee of tlie Vance, whig, free sod, and ru ling of the court-mode ns it is said fort.he can nut now be a sce rtain ed. It is kn own to l Id t h l ff f th ,ecured foll y anl forever the free nav-
'f to favor tha suppositi un that ot the tim e the s lOU S\\"l c . HS eng-me O rom . e · 
whig•, and lo Mr. Merriu th e nominee of th• dem- emp 0 rance,. . . . . . . . . • l 72(i purpose cf pre,enting th e quest.ion for furth c- r hu,e consi s ted of twelve us enr ly as A. D. J JG ,1 t l I t t I ti t It ie: a tion of the riHr Plattl (Rio de la 
- C . h' . subJ·ect wa£ not wholly free from difficulty . Bu t rac c, anc wa1 un I lC ex pee ec ram . 
ocrats-both of whom a re men ofstiictly temperute re1g ~ maiority 57!) consid eration, i• now alletged lor errn r. fo r t hat is the statutory number menLioned in h d Platn) ancl i ts enormous confluents , 
lrnbits, and hi"l1 moral ch aracter . R EPRFSCNTATl\'E. Exdus:ve 3"ur isui c tion over a areat many of- in th e absen ce of any dec is ion on th e point th is as_ P;11,sl·se · · l · j t the l'a1·,~11a an •_! tl1e U1·t1qua1·y. B1·1· ·t-
b ~ the const it.ui ion of Clarendon. Tile qu esti on b, ,at, con s1c en n g t '. e grea re- " 
This is an age cf re,sou, and not of brute force. l\'ferrin clt>m. . ...... . .. 2 26!) fences was by the Jaw of last winter vested f h · · f h · I b , · court wi ll folinw -its own convi ctions and be "b 1· · h · · · d h ·t,0 h at1d F'1·e11ch l\I'1n·1ste1·.0 are sa·1J. to howeve r o t e ongin o t e tria y Jury, 1s s pons J i tty of t eu· pos1t1011s, an t e ,, ., 
Thal t,,mperance is a good thing is certain, and we Green Ire Free Soil and in the Prob ate Court. By the provi sions ol more curious than use ful. Could we arriv e nt restrained by no doubts which it rlocs not itself H.Wful consequencti 01 a d eparture h a Ye made s imilar treaties in behalf of 
<iesire lo see it promoted; but it is a moral und not Temperance,•·••.... l 82:) tlut law th e trial seems tu be required to be by r.be truth it would probably be found th at it entertain. from a safo course,. th e law n1ust ex- tlwir Governmf'nts. 
·• political q11es tion. And althougl1 tumperance i11 l\lerrins majority 44'.l a ju-y of six men. ls such a jury a cunstitu- was not of su<l<lcn creation; but "gradual ly Ca ses may, ind eed, be supposed und er anoth- a ct from thos e wl~o have tbe contro' Tbis is ft most important treaty. The 
itself,isagoo<ltli111g, lhel\1aiuelawisnotlhe TRE;\SURER, ti onalo 1. e ! , t ff . 1 . 1 ,, le rprovisionoftheCons t i1ution,inwhi chtl1e I t f t · l'lateanditstnbutarics,dra.ini ngthe 
meanstopromota il. Youcannotreformmanby M Fnila l d O 715 •grewou o ormspreviuusy 111 use nncwas ant m :cmagemcn o passenger ra.111s f' .1 . h ll c · nc em, .... ••,•" • It is provided in Art. 1. of th e constitution," d f I t I f .1 1 ti ,. qu ~s tion presen1e<l in this will not atlmit of so the utmos t skill, care, and dili2:en ce. most e rt1 e countnes int e wor c, are force and vio lt•nee-harshness only hardens the L fb t. .., com~ose o e emen s ung amt ar o 1e · , -~ 
1 
°0 orow W ug. · • • • • •, l ~51 "Sec. 5. The right of trial by juri• shall be" 1· ,, easy a solu ti on. The simple term, jury, does now for the firis t time to be opened to 
,earl, in stead of pt1rifyi11g it. You can no more i\fcFarlaDd's maJ' or1·ty, l 46 '' peup e. t f ·t lf . t . I b f C l . Scene nf th e Woman's Iligbth s , f h" 'I'! 
make meu temper;.te b)" force, than you can force • " ;nviolnte. " It is enough to know,end it is enou _gh for the no O I se impor nny part,cu nr num e r, or osrn;;- Convention, t e cornml:'rce O t JS countl'y. icy 
them to be chr istia ns. The lli story of th e r.~got Rcc oruJER. "Sec. 10. ***"In any trial, in any court," h t 1 1 d I b r th ere nm various k. i11J; or sub divi.sions of jmies C "·! .i O t 6 h ,we four times the navigation of the • II <l d ,.,,.. orgumeut to say, t nt a engt i an 011g e ore LE\'EL,\ND," onua.y. c . . o· h" I I _, d · l I 
.indthostake",1irovetha l while thebodi• may be - arro em, ......... 2 ll!l "theparty accusedshallbeallowed *** to ". I .,. . t · h , consistin<1 ofd ill',•rent numbers. llu t wh en .,.,h l . f' h ,v ' ' to . an< areony exceeue 111 engt 1 vVh " I . ,t was emp oyeu 111 our cons L1tu 1011 t e te rm \ . 0 • . • , r. c os111g- sce n e o t e om ,n s I h A d h ;\l. · · 
sh .. ckled;1•11duurned,themi11da11dconsciencewill 1te w11g,• • · •· •· • • • I 271 "hnve a speedy public trial by an impartial". 1. J t . 1 . t' J t used ,n refere nr:e to a parti c ula r proceed 11w 1n l)' , C • l S l I >y t C mazou .i n t e 1 t~SIS.-;lp· Ha l . .t 1 30 Jury as npp ie o a tna 1n cour 11a come o '" .ign ts crnve nt1n :1 1ere, a UI'< ay, was p i. They are na.v izable r01, a !!r<>at renrnin fre e. Ji" theespccia!advocatesof the Maiue rroc S ml:1JOrt Y 4 "jurv uf the county or dist rict ir, which the" which !he number !ins by imm emo ri a l u2a,re I ., · · c A ~ 11 ~ , . 
1 
d . C signi1) a body.of tw e;,-e men, and twelve only. VPry tu1nu tuous anu exc1tin.o. n- di~tance bv sailine: craft, but are said 
,w, esire to udvancc tho cause of temp era nce, O:l"MJSSIONER . "offence is a1Je
0
<Yed to have been committed." d I I . become fix ed, th e n it ac quires a signifi cat ion os 10-11·10 tte BJ'O\\"ll r•' nit" ccl to ~n infic] a] , -~ I l LI t I J k l [ndee such was n" t on y the genera practice; ,- '., " ' to be )Jf'culia1 l _v a d a11trd to stPamboa.t 
• iem ac wit I christia u chari:y , aud 1101 with ac -son (em,• •.....•.. 2 410 Similar provisions were contained in our firs t clear an_d specifi,,. •s if ,_h e number w_ere express- .sp•, ,0 ,1 mc. •\e bv one Rat·ker, dPnoucin!! ·' bii,g tted f ·t I th d d G , . but it wasjuiliciully de1ermin ed to be the true " - n a vigation . TL1•ef> million~ of peopll", e o . eroc, y- e t em n opt wor s of kind- rf'er w111g, .•.• - . .•... l 481 Con•titution and ure to be found in the consLi- ly nent,oned. r ims J1l the case ,n lrnnd the . l1"1m 'tS ,, het·e,.1·c. ,--,,~1· r1· so t1 tl10, 11 1•0_ ., 
""
5 
• t I f I d . d J l numberofthei·ury . "In the rnanoro_f,'Penryn" · ' .,,,. ' ' ' ·111hah1"t the cAu11t - h< rl · »cS, 11is ca, 0 u>ttse, enuuciatiou, a,; vindici ac rnons maJ'ol'ity !)99 . d . f / . l" T I B " ry ,r t"l"I IJg upon 
~ive bitte r11 ess; aud above all, let them never a_ain .• tutions of all the other States and the Uni1ed ··Farrein, in Corc\wall, th ere was• custom t11" term is u•e in re ere nce to a" na. •· he pli,-•d to J\liss Brown, in defense of ar - 1hese river.•.-Detroit Free Press . 
- lNFIR)IARY DIRECTOR. Stales. right to trial by _jury"-" a spP.edy pu uli c trio! ket·. 
8'.erk lo mak e temperancB a polilical question. Htry an issue with~jp juro rs, but this was in" 
The clergy who,- with a fo,v houoraule excep• Summers elem, .... ··•· 2 292 Trial by jury, is so much 8 thing of course ., 1652 adjudged to be no good cus tom ." by an impart-in! jury." N0w the t er m "trial" A J\ft" Nevin s also made :1 r Ppl y llJ >1ils to and from California. 
. 
1 
Lamson whi00-, ..... • .• l 501 "th d ·1 1 · t d I has a· te ch:iical and well understonu meanin,,_ to 13~1·!· 0 r rn · 1-·1n" s , ,~ ,·~ l pe1·
0
·011QI al " ' P. leat·n \\-·t1l1 Jl lea 0·ut·e tl1at the 
t1ons,- ,ave conve rted th e pulpit into a rostrum, WI us , an I s greu 1mpor •nee an va ue so In adopting then this term-ju,·y-from the " " ' ,l' " • e c •~ ' '0 ' ' ' •0 
from which to fulmi nate the dogmas of a ruction, Summers majority 785 well understood and so freciuently exemplified co mmon Jaw without qualificati on the constitu- When a ma n is put upori"his trial in a ,·ivil or lu sio n ~, in whiou l· e was s eve ral time~ Po, t l\Jaster Cenrral has authorizrd ;1 
hava rcceiv,<l a J·u, t repro~f from au intell ·,!!ent It will be seen by the above ma.J·or- especially in crimnal cases, tli"t ·1t may be . b . d 1 . 1 criminal ca.use he shall be alluwe ,I •1·ury. W,h"-' int errllJJted h _y GR1-rison :i nd I31'lrk e1·. rt>l!ll Ltr m a il for California to be ma.de 
, u t1on must einterprete as nt opt1ngt H~cu11HnJn ;.., 
,:nmmunity. They slioul<l remember that charity ities that O iJ Knox has come out of thought superfluous to say any thing in praise law import of the term-which import is in part, '.<ind of a jury! The n11swer is plain. Su ch a who were firrnlly hissP.d down , Gr1 r ri - up at Phi lade l ph!a, Baltimore, \Vash-
is the essence of christ irni1y, aud that fon,ticism the contest "ri{dit side up," and beat of it. h has come to be a i·udicial necessity. 11 . f I It 1 1 d Jury as has boen accusi.omed to he ernploycJ 111 son, in t.he course of his r e marks , cal l - i n gto n, a n<l Chicago . Bac'.1 place is to 
. I '!' J ,r li\1 G a co ect1on O tW P.Vemen . 1asareay . r, . . IN' . II I ! I J I "d d · 1 b I 1s not ru ig ion. he r eligio u of Christ, i, thetloc- oe ance anc .l r. reenlee by hand- It would ha cd l_v excite more surprise to propose b . . t d ti . ti d f . 1 I such trials. I he trial hnv 1n " beP. n kn ow n nn d er I evtns a l nc qjuari ~n l a row c _\· • oe pro\' ! e \\"It 1 separate ags, ant 
t
. f d ff C . .. ee nint11na.e rnt1n wmoeo 1m pan ne - . t"! 1 • . 1 ·1 ·11 I I I 
rine o reason, an not o orce . hrist reformed some maJOfltles. . 1 d . . . 1 . . 1_ th . d . ti t· 1 practised at common Jaw and the number of w , ereupon gr·rnt exc1te111ent P r,suru return-mats \\"I a tiO J e mace up at b ______ to give up t 1e a 111in1strat1on o Justice altogeth- .i ng e Jury an ,n some O ,er uneesen ,u . . . . C C ] r r l 
men. y wo rds aud deeds of kin dnes• and charity, Call Another Convention. er, thnn to d ·spense with tr ia l by jnry. It may . I h . I b . I b d"fi d th e Jllry in such trials ha>inrr always bee n It was YOted to hold the next o nve n- ft i,ornia, 1or uL I te points made. 
und b)· addressin,," thdr min ds ,rn<l conscie nces,· but particu ars, t e tria Y Jury ms een mo I e · 0 • • t· · 1,1... · 1 1°1 ) l· · ~ t ie 8th f "['l1 ·1°· at·1·~110-e1T1e11t C' 11not h It pt·o t· 
Th S h I 1, nlmo,t be said to be a political necessity also d . b I d" . 1 twefre, !he mcaulll"' of th ese prov1,1ons of th e .!Oil 1t1 "
1 a.c ,. I H,,, on 1 0 ·0 < " o <L l \·e 0 
]\fahon,et proselyte.I wi lh th e torch and th e swore'. e c oo eachers oflhirty-eighl counties so as to a apt ,t etter to t 10 con 1twn an, ~ 0 t b i s·4 o-i•e ,t )) tlllll. 0 - •~t· B I 
- ·.e rta·1nly ·11 can be sho,v,1 tobe a mnter·ial . . f 1 1 1. tt· t ., . Constitut ion becorneas r·l earasi f th ey l:adsuid C
O er, '-' · "' 1 c ace ,,-,mou ... ion. Y t. Je 
'J'ne one w as tl,e docLriu e of rc .. sou,-the other, th e who represented the whig, Freesoil and Tern- necessities o t te peop e o 11s coun ry anu 1t • A f th 1· t I I~h -1 d J L · 1~ Of!' · 
f C . ·11·b T h h' • f . d b _, 1 
f h 1 . 1 t the"t rialJ· u,ysh nllconsi .stoftwelve." :,FTCRP U-:c 1•:.-- · 1er rac.1o urnmen, 11·ay, tie ta e p,11a ost 1ce 1s J~ctrine offurca. The first recogn ized men as free perance parties in the Dayton Conv_ention, are pro? 0 ,vi I erty. e >Slory,o th e pro- 1s un ou teu y competent or t e cg,s ature o . . Ne vins met Garrison in thP street, and now in excellent hands. a nd is cond uc-
·n,e11'·· to be ,·11flue11ced b t" · · d d J t ,esuested to call an ti C t· J d It ,,eis made ,·n modern t"1mes i·n tl1e sc'1ence of I · d h · h · I· h Ilut. wh e n th e t e rm, Ju ri•, ts used in refe rence d 
'o ~, Y .. eir m111 sa11 ,ears; , o 1er onven 1onanc ra \ ateroramen t esystemint osepointsw11c Je.m 1L nd e d a n apology, wl1ich was 1e- te with mu c hregularilv and efficien-
the latter regar<l ·d ma I b I b J 1· d" A d S m t h w t nl ti t ti· · t"t to proceedin 0crs not known at c· onHn~n }aw or J · c II as a sonsoa rule, o e reso u 10ns recommen 1ng n rews tor tate goverr, en, s O 8 no O Y ia 11 • ins I u- do not affect its substance. fused; upon \1·h ,ch Ne1·ins l a id violent cy. 
subJued by force, aud governed by superstitiou s School Commissioner and ask Mr. Barney ti on is compatible Wtth lhe principles of liberty, II. The change of number of t he jury fr om if known had no unvarving rul e us to th e num• hantb on Ganiso n , by pulling his nos e . 
fear. L.t t he pulpit bo kep i s,c re<l; let it be the to present them. Come gentlemen, our coun- but also we ll calculated to diff~se a Knowledge twelve to six violates the right of trial by jury her then the word may be considered as so far &c. Gar ri son made no r esis tAnce, and 
true emblem of religion, audit will be reve rud u11 <l t <l d d <l . . f . f I d t d f d th indeterminate as to admit of le,,rri slati,-e a id. ff ry nee a an eman s your services 1n o•Sllnl!' o t ,em an o e en em. because it impairs the value of suc h trial. With- Nevins \\"as fi nally t ake n Q - by his 
r c5lp£>cted. But co11vert it, inlo a political eugine, h I , . . I • 1 fi h d 1 • Such may be the case in re rrnrd to inqueEts f 
1
• . 1 1 upon t e peop e ano/,.e,· nom1nat1on! \Viii you t 1, now more t ia11 ve un rec years srnee out paus_ing to remark, that all changes in an .., friends ron1 w 11c ,1 Lo 1ur anathem as ag -1 inst all who do do it! bl ' h d . E I d b , JI of office -Innqests of lunacy-Ir.quiri e:, of dam- • 
not en,bruce the tlo~mas of fac tion,and its influeuce - ------- t was eS ta is e 111 ng an su stanlin Y as institution so valuable s hould be made with the ·, AN INCIDENT . JACKSUN & NEWELL.. it now exists in that country anJ thd United d • II . • ages, and the like. But wlrntever may be 
i.s wt,aktwe<l . an<l th:, cause of religion is retarded. greatest deliberation, an especia Y 10 so 1rn-
'-I · · d I d S t It t I t d I A · b h . . 'd • thouuht of such c:ases there is no room to 
... Hut b.lthongh the r,ctionists, have L>eeu co mplelt::· Lave JUSt receive a arge an extensive as• ·a e~- waa ran sp an e O mertcu Y l e portant part1c•..1lar as that und er cons1 erul1on- 0 ' 
I t t f F II d .,,. J I· h" h n· t E 1· I C I . t It d th f h h doubt that wh ere the word ia used in rer-y routed, not only i11 thi s co unty, bu t thron:shout sor men o a an vv inter cot nng, w 1c r ng is 1 0 a nts •· serve e cause O or that they who propose the c ange oug t to I t . I II k d . h" h I 
"' J 1· · J • u <l r d d h II · . . 1 erence o atria we nown an in w 1r, t 1e tho State; yet, have they gaiue<l strength. Many they ouer to se 1 ns cheap as any of their neigh- re 1g1ous to er11t1on; an e en e l e I us trious be required to show by the most sat,sfactory I number of the jury has bee n with,,ut chan!!e, 
honest anti pure rnintl•d democratsan<l whigs, were bors. They are known to be fair dealers, and founder of the now sccoud State o( Ollr con fed- reasons that the proposed change will not in it must be understood as meaning tha , familiar 
,uns1i•pecti t1g-:y sed uced into the trammels of th e will give aa good Bnrg-ains as can be had else- erncy, again st State persecution · and judictnl nny, the slightest degree, impair th e righ t of nomber_-
"'bolit ioni;ts, and while th•y supp osed thut they where. Call in and examine their stock. See yrnnn y; and finally, royal interference with it the citizen to this trial it muy be observed Th e JUd!!ement of the Probate Court must 
\\"ere urln1ncing the canse of t~mµeri..l.nCt>, lhey were ,,<lvcrtiseme11t. was considered so greviuua a wrong, that it was ' · h. be rev PrSP<J. that this change uf th e number does impair t 1s ~acw w:,:;; a > :e 
in truth gi1"i11g strength to th eir wor,-,t cnomy-the 7'00 Votes. ~ut forward as one of the causes of our Revolu- ri"ht in several respects. PR.E~PA-R-E "'OR 11T I_N.JTE' R. 
worst e11 ° tny of te 111perdt1ce, lhe most d,rng ~rou s tion . "' • L· YY 1 
At the Woman 's R igl,ts \' onvention 
in Cleaveland, Wm T!oy<l Gnrrison 
having called Rev. Mr. Nevin in d e-
bate ·"a li tu·, a rowdy, and a scoun 
drel," nccording to the Clevelan d Her-
ald, the following sequel is said to 
ha,·e occuned: 
enemy of the government. The worst euemv of Them fi)!ures are daggers to Joe Vance's 1st. It diminishes the value of the verdict. 
I & T he Knowledire of it is not confined to Eng- V 1· b d · · b · tem1leran ce, bccau'ie they mere-ly pro fess temi, er- popu arity r idi ng fame as a S enator ial orator ..... en 1els to e ec1s1ve must e unanunous. 
"A,, the Rud;ence passe tl out of the 
Hall, l\Ir. l\evin's a layman, m e t bun 
and inquired whether those words w ere 
JACl{SO:V ANO NEWELL, uttere d in the h eat of debate, 01' cool-
, I{ land and Ameri 1· a, In several of the European T h h b" h d I h h 
,wee, as a hobby upuu which lo ride iulo power. . rom nox and ~1orrow counties. Poor Joe he rut is t e o Ject soug t; an w iet er l e 
'
,, I · • 1 ti 1 1 . h V nations it now exists, havin 0c, been fl product of • I b , • .1 • · 1 h 1-, e c aim no r.g 1 ogive a·,vice tot ie members 1st at same ance still. H e hates whiskey- tria e 01 a c1v 1 or crnmna cause t e par ,es 
of the whig party, b~,t we soy to our democrntic denounces D em oc rats, but coaxeJ for their revolution or an extorted concession to popul ar are most deeply interes ted in a correct verdict 
frieu<ls, who hwe IJceu misled-r!J'lect bP.forc it is vo:es and exp ected to have been elected. W e ri g hts. of the jury. Juri es are liable to err and nut 
Joo late. The peo?I• hava saved you from a heavy fear the S tate haa los t his vote for U.S . Seno• It first appeared in France in the revolution u nfreque ntly render erroneous verdicts. \Vhat-
res pousibilily-they huve relie ved yon from the tor and his n,,ise in the L egis lative hal ls a s an of 1789. I , was introduced into Be lgium in ever, therefore, in creases the chances or a false 
:burJeu· of licit1g responsible for tlrn voles of snch . 1 T f . . . . 1830, at the time of the revolution when that j Tl n , · d G I y I l<l f I orator. he reeso1lers th111k ,t 1s 8 great verdict must be regard ed as a seriousevi. 1at a1 t1 11. a3 ,.rnca an reeu ee. ou s 1ou c.e I countrJ' separute<l from H ol'. and. 111 1832 it 
~haakful th at yon ha,,e bee n thus saved·, and if you c -a- l-n-m-i-1-y, but the dear peo/e will have to the un a nimous verdi ct of twelve diainterrested 
. h. wns parti11l ly ad opted in P ortug:al. In 1834 it d. · 11· · 1·1 I t b t 
,ere noL prepared to put on the cloak of tb e abolit put up wit 1t, - an rnte 1gen t men IS more 1 ;e y o e correc 
. --~---------- was intrJdu ced into the Kingdom of Greece : t. han the nnanimous verdict of six men of equal 
10 ists, cut IMse from tl11•m , now and forc1·er. FALSE PRorHETS-The Times editors 
'1'h·, t th em are soma hone•l and sincere mon in an-! ivns eStablished in Geneva in 1844· qualificati ons is a proposition so obviously true, 
the freesoil fact ion, wo ha~e no doubt; but that before the e lection were very positive In Rh e nish Prussia it was introduced by th e that it is almost nn affront to com mun sense to 
iheir leaders aro unscrnpulous and cant ing dome- that l\tfr. Andre,vs, the vVhig, FrP.esoil F re nch conqueror, in 1793, a nd al th ough ef- ntternpt to prove it. And yet the in c reased 
gogue,,williug to mount any hobby , and to es - n:1cl T e m perance candidate for SchoJl lorts were afl e rw arJs made to oblite rate it,yet value of such a verdict is greater thn11 the eim-
pou,o any c,use, we have just as little doub t. At Commissioner, would be elec ted. Won - ' ·th e inhabi tant s of Rhiueland clung to it with pie increased proportion of n,,mbers. Indeed, 
cno time. they seek an alli, nco with tho ,:e:nocrnts, the affection of men who knew b}· experien ce ·ct d J d""' · J h h h . I f I J ? mathematically cons1 ere , t 10 1uercnce 1s ttnd ut another, with the whigs; and with an impu- e r W at t ey t 10' O t 1e resu t now. the bene fit>i it conferred." 
very great. 
<lenc@, only C1Juulled by their bad faith, th ey seek Ditto of Joe Vance and Greenlee.- "The other province, of the Rhine, such as 
to dietato to both. They are tho Hessians of poli- Lost your thunder , have you, and your Rhenish H e,se and Bavaria, also retained th e 
lics-re:"1\" to fight fo r you to day, " nd betray you reputation as prophe ts. same mod e of trial, and their attachment to it 
;to morro \v , '!'hat the factio uists are corrupt, need~ 
Jrn argument to pro?e-that they arn da ngerous, 
t he pa~t inJicates, and the future forewarn~. Then 
let.every citizeu, who reveres the laws , und loves his 
According to the "Theory of P robabilities," 
supposi ng that eaeh juror would arrive at a co,-
re ct conclusion three times in fou r, the pruba-
bility that the unanim oua verdict of tw e lve men 
will be correct is more th an Four thnusand 
times greater than that a like verdict of six 
co11ntry, be oa his guard. 
That the bo<ly of the people are loya l to tho Con-
•litulion, and hostile to tlie dangerous doc trines of 
he abo1i{foni-;ts, is certain beyaud a doubt. Al• 
,thou ~h by trickery of politicians , they may ac-
"l"ire temp-orary power, yet when th o appeal is 
made to ,the tribunal of the people, their defeat is _ 
ccrtai 11. 
Acting upon the first instinct of their nalureo, 
$1Dap and.b!l rg~• ,-they have ~everal times t:iought 
t9 buy up wh ig J'O tes, by selling out them,elves. 
'fhus, by thuir vote they elected B. F . Smith; by 
their Yote, they eli,eted Samuel W. Farquhar; by 
tht,ir vote; ihey elect•.d his honor Jutlge Hurd; by 
th11ir vote they elected Wm. Windom, and he a-
lone has joined iheir faction. And ye t, after all 
thb, w hen ! -Ir. Va.nee -ran for Congress, and the 
al>~li tionish !luught to buy up "Whig votes, the Na-
,tional whigs 1tood to thei r 11nes, and Vauee scarcely 
,rece ived vot.e,.e-nou~h ia Knox county , to let the 
-world know tJ,.,.t he had bacn a candidate. And 
-when l\Ir. Cochran ran for Pr,bato Judge, he met 
lll.4timilar rubuh .for b.is der.e rlion from Llie whig 
IIIGH TAXES. has in creased with time. It is even sa id, "they 
MR. EoITOR:-Will you, or some one of our clung to it as firmly as to their religion." 
county- offi cers, give the people some inlorma- In Pru3sia proper it was introduced in 1849. 
tio:1 upon the !ollowing points! In Austria in 1850, and the_ first. trial by jury 
What is the Muse or the increase of taxes took pla~e at Vienna in tha autumn of that year. 
this year over last yesr! In most of th~se instances it is confined to 
Where_is the twenty-four or five thnusand , criminal cases; and in som9 the mode of trial 
dollars of interest on th e Railroad county bonds I · · 
received on the rerent sole of the coun ty'; has undergon~ some mod1ficat10ns-But. the 
will be! 
But the a(Ilount of diffe ren ce is not material. 
If there be any in favor of the sup~rior number 
that is enough. F or the constitution does not 
sny the right &c shall not be destroyed, but that 
stock in the Columbus and Lake Erie Railroad su mrnary--d er11•ed from a late c•reful writer, 
company! Forsy lhe,-exhibits the- institution as a grow- it shall not be violated. 
Why is not that money paid _into the coun1y ing favorite with the pe.ople of other )ands; an d 2nd . Jn criminal cases it inr,reases the chon 
Treasury, nnd employed 111 paying the debts of l . h - t" "d f th 1- f · · b d" 1inishin<T the d ifficultie the county, and thus reduce the burden ol taxa- is at t ~ same ,rne evt enee o e progress o ces o conv1ct10n y In ~ s 
tion1 I liberal ideas amongst them. of unanimity. ·A want of unanimity neither nc-
Who holds th is large amount of public funds, \ In view of these thincrs a retr~grade move- quits nor convicts, yet it leads to a new trial 
and what security have the public that it is I c I anywhere would be a matter to be de- the chance of which is a valuable .right to the 
held for the public use) Im n ' . . f d Where is this large sum of the peoples ,lion- plored and more espec1nlly tf made where the accused, a right sometimes o excee ing great 
ey and who is speculating with it, and for what benign influences of the institution are most value. 
purpose! sensibly felt. \V1 th us, however, no such 3d . It increases the donger arrising from 
The Treasurer of the count;, is the proper t · 1· ble The Constitution d I I 't t 
receivin5 and dis!Jursing office, and the only movernen is prac ,ca . prejudice .an oca exc1 emen . 
.one who has given ample security for the faith- forbid• it- The six jurors may indeed be brought from 
ful diseh_arge of his _trust,_ b~t I understand he «Theright oflrialbyfury sl,allbe inviolate!" points as remote from the scene of crime or 
bas re ceived no portion at this fund . . The .peo- The Constitution alludes here to a mode of trial 88 the t 1Velve, still improper influences 
pie 1Vant to know something about 1t, and 0.11 h d · h 
I I l k tr .ta', 11t that time and fur hundreds of years be- would be more apt to reac an wnrp six I an their .beha f on y as for information. 
ONE OF THE :PEOPLE, .fore in familiar use-a mode of trial that had twelve. 
al th oir sto re roo m, ly. Retraction was r efused, and the 
IN JUDGE MILLER'S BUILDING, 1 brother twi s t, ·d l\lr. Garrison's nos e as 
Main st reet, Mt. Vern on, 0 ., I he hurled .him ,1gain s t the wall of the 
are now rece iving and opening for sale Mclodeon. Recovering h is p osition, 
A LARGt:: ,IND SUPERWR LOT oF Mr. Garrison said, · 'do yon treat gen-
RE ADY U ADE c Lo TH IN Q tlemen so'?" No " was the answer lVl "I tre at ~10° gentte:0 :1 n so, but so I trea~ 
AND GENT L~.u &~·s FunNISHI~G Goons, 
which they will dispose of on the most accommo-
dating terms. 
Theil· Assortment is Complete and 
embracing c.very thing in tho 
Ready made Clothing line 
of the best m,i.ke and finish. 
We have a ge neral assortment of 
Over Coats 
FRO ~ K COATS, SAC l'i .. COATS , ' 
Dress Coats, Monkey 
J J.ckets, Box Coats, 
VEST s, 
Single & dfl11ble breasted Pantaloons, 
NECK HANDKERClllEFS, STOCKS, COLLARS, 
Tms, SnmTs, DRA WERs; &c. 
All or which wo arn determin ed to sell at the 
LOWEST LIVING PROFIT, 
FRIENDS A)ID CouNTHYMEN . 
and 1see if we dn not offe r you the 
BEST QUALITY OF CLOTHING 
at (__.. o ,ver P 1·iccs 
than any other establishmen t in Knox County. 
Determined not lo be beaten by Jew or Gen 
tile, we respecttully solicit your custom. 
JACKt;ON & NEWELL. 
Mt. Vernon, Oct. 18, 1853. 
Jliarried. 
This morn:ng, the Forest City and 7'ru, 
Democrat. They should hnve been ~arried 
sooner, as :hey have deen lyinf[ together on the 
snme sheet for two tVeeks.-J>laitl deakr . 
William Lloyd Garrison.,' 
FEMALE PHYSICIANS. 
The Cincinnati Commercial says : "Th e 
success of Dr. Caroline Urown in the 
practice of the rnPd ic al pl'Ofes;:;ic. n, has 
c1.lready lia<l a se nsible effect on t.h e 
ladies of the country round about Cin-
cinnati . Six yoLrng In dies, o f good 
families a:1d su perior education, have 
applied for a<l 111 issinn to the Eclectic 
Medical Culleg-e at the a pproac hing 
term." 
CANADA RAILROADS. 
The Albany Eve ning Journal says 
of the Great Weste rn Can a da Rail -
way, that '"the direct ors are. not will-
ing to have it made part ot the Grand 
Trunk. There will be few roads on 
the continent mor<> profitable th a n t hat 
between the Niagara and the Detroit 
rive rs, while some portio 11s of the 
· ·Grand Trunk" will make but sh,i.bby 
r e turns upon th ei r cost. l t is now 
confidently stated that the link from 
Hamilton to Niagara Falls will b e 
r .. ady for use on the 1st day of No-
VP.mbe1·; from the Falls to London on 
the 1st day of of Decembe r, and front 
London to t ·ie Detroit river on the 
1st day of January." 
-A council ot' the Six nations too k 
place at Tonawan da, New York du-
ring the present week. .Mr. Ely S 
Baker, of Rochester is at the h ea d o , 
the confederacy. 
The Russi>ln Squadron for Japan. 
It is stated that the Russian S,iuad-
ron, n o w in the Chinese waters. with 
the inte ntion of proceeding to J :1 pan 
to \\·atch t . e moveme n ts of thl• Amer-
ican squad ron , unde r orders for that 
destination, consists of th e Pallas, 52 
gun,-; the Dwina, 10 guris; and th1:-
Vostock, 4 guns . After r e maining at 
Hong Kong- for a.bout a week, th e 
Pallas and Yostock are to proceed ia 
s earch of the American fleet. 
The l'otato ltot. 
From what we have seen and hear,l. 
we are satisfied that the pot tto rot has , 
done far lcES damage t ·is year tha11 
w as at one time apprehended. All 
the i nj ury i nfli c t e d ',,\":lS acco mplshed in, 
a few d a y s about a month ngu, There 
a r e fields almost d es troyed; hut the 
great m ajority, so far as our informa-
tion ex tends , are but littl e injured ~ 
Th e c rop on the whole will be a good 
one . Or x t least we think. -N. Y. 
Journal of Com. 
-Miss Pit.kin ~ays thi, reason · she 
has n e ver married is, that she never 
yet saw the mRn for whom "~he'd be 
willing to cook three meals of victuals 
every day of her life." A good rea-
son, truly. 
-''------------
L o LA MoN-nz has quarreled with her 
new husband because he wasjenlou!'I 
of R violinist from whom s h e "had r e -
ceived some polit e attentions." Th~ 
hu sband rai~ed a i·ow, rind was kic ked 
out of the house. S e rved him right. 
Two more Irish Stnte Prisoners Escaped, 
Every lo\'er of libr rty will r ej nice to 
learn tha•. l\Ir-rc 11EL and M ARTtl\' ha\-e es-
ca p e d from the eur,e of British thra]. 
dom . There is every reason to hope 
for th r ir speedy arrival in this country. 
Only two patriots are now le ft in exi!e. 
M ay they soon n ij oin their compant11ns 
in sulf<!ring, under the hro ,d prot.ecti na-
shadow of the Stars and Stripes! 0 
. o::FEltler Kn~pp , an ~CCP.ntric ilap-
t, s t prc•acher, & G. 1. Flanders a 
preaohn of unavP.rsal i8m, were some 
time s ince both preac hin<T in Zanes-
ville, Slhio. Knapp publi~a!ly preyrd 
Go<l 1-•1ther to c onvert Flan<lers, or takf~ 
from him the power of speech, so that 
~•;, mi)!ht n_ot longe r mi_sleacl the people._ 
I he Bap l ·t papn ol Zan esvi le says 
that Flanders 1·e turn ed to Baltimoro ¾, 
has ~ince lost his voice, a,,nd. is. th_e-l'~by 
unable to preach. 
-• wwww , ..... 
-· -- -- ---- -
··•arr -
:1.'IIE DEMOCRATIC BANNER r~·romlhePittsburghUnion,] l SHERIFF'S SALE. SIJER[FF'S SALE. CLOTHING 11NEW GOODS· Goods at \Vholesale. 
BY EDMUND J, ELLI&, All hail the Old i{c,·-1 St 1, tP of Ohio, li:nox County, ss. Statf> of Ohio Knox County ss. . AT NUMBER :J2, WATER ST. 
'f1m 0E!lChCRHIC B.tNNrn i s pnblish-od every stor=e. I purrsUANT to an order of sale from th e Court puRSUANT lo lh• co111ma•"'1 ofun ,,:xeculion , 1\r i I) E 111 u ~ E ' CLEVELAND, 0 HI o. 
Iv d d ' B ·1 ,. STATE ELECTION' . ~ of Common plea:1 in tt11<l for the county or fro111 the court of Co:n r11 0 11 pea~ in tt11d for thu I } l Ail.. ~ WE ha\'e now iu store, of our owu impofta• fue-sJaymoruiug,in oo war N UJG111g,corne K~1ox,a1,dstateofOhio,audtomeJirc-clt•d,(shtdl County of Knox to me directed Ish11llt>xposr to 1 ' . 
• of Main and Vinostrcets,by En,w~o s. 'ELLIS, at Another import1-rn t political battle e•pose lo ,,nblic s,lio al the Courl HouR, ill Monnl p11bl,e sale 'al lh,e Court Uuuso Ill Mt_._ Ve111on Oil I 9 C·OOPif.lR E!CHELLn, ERGER & CO. lion, a nd from firS t hand"· th0 he1t,•ie,tan•l 
' I , b A I) l J 11 best a•sorled stock of FANCY AND STAPL~; 
th• following rates: h:1s b een fought--and ,altbou.zh we Ve•non on th• 19th day of Novembor A. JJ. Ld5'.l, t io l,lth dav ol Nuvem er . . ~a.' at eleven ' DS 
$1 75 ~ at cleve11 o'clock A. M. lhe follow in;; descrihed o'clocl; i\. M. : Thu follow111g Real_ Estate, to _w it: I I 'H w EAVE R & l'I A LJG U0'[' 3' \ ] 853 DOME::iTlC AND FOREIGN DRY GOO ever 
Perv~ar,inadvancc.................... havenutyetreceive<l sufticientinteJ- realestatesit uate iuKnnx.couiiLJ,Lowit:-beiug jLr1 ngau,_l he.iugiiithecountyofh.uo~ and ~Lat~ 1 1 l.10 - t....,_ v. . , exh ibi tedw'estofNewYork, wi1ich we otierex-
, If p~id 1Vilhin th e year···· · · · · · · • · ·· • · · 2 Oo l igence from the difl',,ren t sections o ( part ol section one, i II township six, and range 1.,.11 , ol 01110, The 11 ol'lh -west quarter of scc11011 1111mber 'l THE l' LACE TO GET ~AltG A INS. clueively to tienlers, by th e piece or p•ckttge. "" 
, A(tor the 0x1,iration of the year..... . .. . 2 50 our army to enable us to form an esti• and uein" tha ' part of said seclion th·,i fe.11 tu -\b I twu11ty-011e, iu Township nnmb,,, seven (7) of DF.AI,llil!I JN cheap and 01111s fovoruble terms a, the oame styles 
No Pal'er will l,o discontinued exce,,t al the op. , h . salom Shrimplin as o11e uf the heirs or Jul111 R:111ge 111111,be r ten (Wi Military land contui uing ff{, ,'tc, ':; rp '\'7 ~'};'! ,I} T:f'l ~ CI 1' Y BOOK BIN lJ ,, l{ Y. and qualitie~ can be purchased at ,vhole~al-e in any 
mate of t e extent of the slaughtP.r oJ Shr impli n decea,ed, ill the division or the real es• onu l,undred and sixty acres-Also, Th e south-we,,, '-'- - ,!is.!,, ~ \:.( llJj fr.!,, l1.) L!'.! of the Eastern Cities. 
Lion of the publi,;hor until all arrearng•s are paid the \Vh ig forces-yet we are satisfie<l tale ol'said John Shrimpl in deceased , ra.eru uce h :· •(11'11'ler ~f t)'t south-,vesl quu,·ter of secliou number IC L O T H I N G ! J ftUSSELL, hnving .returned t o the room for- The frllowi,rg orticles constitu~e 'a porti•on of 
Town ~ubsc ribers who ha\!e their pup~rs left by I th Ht tht-'v have been comp leteJy rou- Ing had to th e rt>cord of Lhe srnrvoy m',1_de at Lh t:. tw,qlly, in I O\v11:;h1p number s evt,11 and Ill Runge r . • merly occupied byilim, on l\.laiustreet, directly our present stocX., Viz: 
' he carrier will be cllar;e.d two dollars a year. J ti Ille satd land W:l"d divided, for furl.her p:nlicular.-;, tt'11, <;t) 11luining forty acres, u:-. n·cordt!J in the Rt· opposito th e Lybrand l1011se, retur119 his _., jncere 100 baled Brow11 SheetinJ, vo.rious grades-, 
1 tc·U-they are completely unhorsed, ssti<l lract being boundt"d 011 the east bv lauds owii• conJers ofl-ice Kuox cotrnty Book X page 18'3. thi.lnks to tbe citizens of I\.lount Vernon n1id .'Knox :!O bnl t>s 'rickin~-
Save J>ifty Ceuts. j disarmed an<l subj ug-ate <l. The V emo· neJ by Nicholas Riley, 011 the nor1li hy sec lion A !so the west h:ilf o f the nonh-ea.t qnarter of sec• Aro n ow ready lo offer lo al l purchasers of ~i~,:',~ ~~;dt~l~,!\~:::JJ:~.t;~,";;~\~~~~':":t'~:~~~~;~~~ ~~ bales Shirting-• Slrlpes. 
L' • . t' J · 1 I cratic banner floats in tl'iumph. Our ten, 0 " •he weSl by lauds owned by John R. G>im · 11011 ni1<nbcr rw en Ty one (~ I ) 1'ownshii>_ uu,n 1Jer TI. E .-\ D Y JH ADE CLOTHING ,usiness to merit a continuation oftl•eir favor, be- 2~/~les BBowu Drills • 
.--ubscnbcrs arc par ICU a.r.y re- b1·eth1·e ,•1 L1avc ''o0-Q[,tl covcr.• tl tL1en1· be, and Oil tho south by th e Centro of Owl Croe k, seven (7) a11,J Ran![O 11u,ober 1•11 / 10) Ill Kuox ' ~ ales altiug, vori<lll• grades. 
I .. i> u. - I a11J is estimateJ to ronL..!11 oue hundred ;rnd co1111t,v contui 11i11g Eighty acrt's, taken as the p:·op- AND FURNISHING GOODS, ·ng prepared ut Hll t11'nes to execute work with nent- !l;J b11les Baits, seamless aud kteWcd. 
ferrc<l to the terms af the Banner. ' sel\·es with !!lo,·y. They have been twelve acres more or less-a11praised at $2 70U. erly of John L-'rew, Greater indncernents than eve r to make their store iess, Oil the shorleSl notice aud •110s t liberal terms. 250 bales Cotto II Yarn . 
.__, \L--.;Q -\II J I I fL <l l I l\-It. Veruo11, Dccember-2 .l , l t52.--n:J5tf .. JOO bales Cotto \y· l - . 
Af. l fi d f" l) b ' true to their principles and haveo-i,·en Alsotwentylivear.resofh11dtobasurvevedia , - , liul olor parce O an yinrranc -'!'Ht:- -"0 b ( II 1cung; ter tile rst ay O eccrn er ' , b tho south end of the east half of the so nll1 •asl hei11g i11 lhe COLI Ill\' of Kunx and StHlO of Ohio, lo I , ]}; oles ;o ,ton Twine. 
I II I II 1./ II ' It death stab to the11· mongrel or po- I quarter of section twenty two, (221 ill township wit, llci11 ~ p:ll't of lilf, uor1h-e11,t quarter of section H E A D Q u AR TE Rs n fl Q O • p. s tl A !\J ,~ 0 rn ' ;'5 cases :!)leached ::lhirling• nrld siieMings; 
n ext we S 1a ma {0 out ~ I S ac- ' nents. The tPmperance hobby, moun- seven, (7) and range ten,! 10) Uni tea St,ltPS Mili· nu,nbe r twenlv (2U) , Township Humber SeVCII (7 J · 1 p[! YSICI:\N AND surrc EON, ~li bales I• lunn•l•, scurleL and white; 
' I ,,,,ct I' I . b l (10) f ti u ~ !VI l I 15 bales Co llou Fl;111nel 0 • 
,I' t th t A <l t t J b \Vh' · d'ff t t ot' ti tary lands, to ,e sold as the property of Isaac ;, ,a, ge nuu, er ell O 18 '° · · · rue, [NFOJLl1S tho citizens of 1\lt.. Vernon, and the • coru111g .o e crm:--·. \VOi' 0 e, y I igs Lil l - ercn pars le 1\[ d d I . j' ... I 'I I bounded u-; follows, cnmrnonci11g a t the 11orth•P,tLSt Thf>y aro aware that competition iii their (inr of 20 cases ,;;atll.uett~~ !') l b i l b 11' eans PCe>1.sc I at t l6 suit o ~--.o.m om .:::i uimp .in publi e generally, that he !las removed hi:s office 
the ,vise is sufficient. rate, 1as een t l SCO Yct'e( !o e a Terms of sale cash. corirnr ~It the connty line! th enc~ west 011 0 hundred bu s ines;,; has heCOln':~i acti\re, a11d have hall this .o the soutl1-east corutirof 1\Iain a11<lChestn11t:1ts., J5 CU:-IIJS Tweedf' , 
T o n1r.--, By Our Collector. 
~hct, oh meet m~, r implore yon, 
. Mef't where mnst I may adore yvu, 
•N e11tl1 the shadow of tho bower, 
J\leel me there ut any hour; 
Meet me there, or where you wi!I, 
Meet, and-pay that printing bill. 
slo\v, \\·eak nag• 1 t has heen asccr- , T. \V ADE Shenfl. atHI sixty•f-ivt: pole::i to th t, c,..1rH e r, tlicuce south one conshllltly ili view in g~tting up th eir Nht•t·e lie may be found Ht all t\111Us when uot pro~ IO caset,; Keutucky Jearis~ 
t· ined that it ·'oe' 11ot poosess th October 18, !8:i3. $4 00 ln111 dred illld sixty•l\\'J p ole, and twenty-four :essio11ally absent. JO cases Aprou Checks. 
a u S .; ' · e _______________ _____ li1111Jredths to ti, .. corner of said quart•,r sect ion, F ~I L " ,VINTE R STO l'lK 12 cases Cors.-t J oan •. 1 .1 j' h ~ ~ 1 - ~ Rtsrn:;::\'cr. 011 Chestnut stre-Ct, n few doon, eaat 
~trPngt1or;:peeuo t e most common Sl,ei•iff>sSale . tl• e nceeast sevauty •fonr andeighty hun dreJths 1 .1 & , . , >ftl•e"Dauk." [Dec.~ J , 5~.--ua:itf 5ca,esBlueDrillo . 
!scrub. It has taken a mulish stand- ~tate of Ol. I' C poles to a stuke, 011 the tow path, Llwnc" six1y-six !OU e.ase• Americau an6 English Prints. 
'JI . . I t· d, . .:, " llO, \.UOX ounty, SS, east n inety- nine and fil'ly-•ig-hthundred lh poles to Havinrr purchased a LARGE A110UNT OF D 'GU£RR£QT1:TP£S 18 cases American anrl Engli•h ~1. de Laiuet. 
s t1 post tt0n, ~Ill SU iJecte Its anx10us puR,UANT lo an o,der ol'sale from the Court a alake 011 the Isl and, thenc• north on• liunclreJ CLOTH[NG manufac.tnred entirely by men, and f i · ·\. __ • - .I · ' • 20 c ,,ses 81,u·k •ndColore~ Alpabcail. 
but too credulous rid ers, to the ridicule _ of Com1J1011 pleas in auJ for the county of and eighteen _a nd forty-four hundredths poles along- which is pronounced by all judges who exallline it E S, WYI{ ES, D .-\G UEJ: llEAN ARTJRT, J O cases Coburg!, Cloths. 
and con tt>mpt of the \V hole countrv. Knox to me d1rncted , I shall expose tu public: s:ile ti~• coui,ty t ,ne to the place of beg 111111 n:s except ,110 be the -j • would res1.1ect fnlly iefonn 11 ,., c iliz,-,is of '\<l•. 5 case• Cttl{lis11 and Frl'nch Merinos. 
'l' l f I I h I l d J at llrn Cou rt House in Mount Veruou in said coun · f,1 of an «ere sold to C. Delano for tuxes 111 the T . j f,! I , , V 1 ... 1 ll t I I . d NEW ~ cases P,ai,1 a nd Piuiu Poplins. le O owinoo- s OIVS t.1P. wor' one ty, 011 tlrn 19th day of November A. D. 1~5:~ • • , · ti f d t ' l' l d 8(·st 1J·1.1,, ·11111 l'llll'l'fP,I ')l lltJfr I er non UII( Vlellll y . IU ,~ ,., Ullo 11 P ' 12 cases ,\111erica11 n11J Scotch i'.inghatns. ll & p bl. I) ur I west corner o sa• quar er section, es •ma e j , 11 , U•, l , , , , -· . ROU H" :\I . t I Il d M I , , 
ooli:s u ic ocnments. by the Den1ocracy of this State on at el,•veu o'clock A , i\I. th • following to contain one hundred u.11LI tirty-follr ucrPs 11nd . • 1 · ~on · a in s r"~1 ovt~i_· earn nn. ea,s J.)U piece-; 1':11g' Fr~'h uml Germau Broadcloth• 
Jn the l'·'t. Vernon , l'ust offi•·e t,,r the fol- descr'1beJ prO(l !'rty to wit:-0110 tr .ic t or . l , I l I I dth I I' l tht>v have ~ePn, Aud they dr-,:irn Hlso to cull the lston•, where li e :;tunds 1H roud111~ss to wait upon 150 p1r1•.es c, • .,1·,,11, F'r•1'ci', "i i grades u11d c· olors1· ,,, , Tut-sdaj' la~t: six y e,g, 0110 1u11 r ·• s m11re or ess- ,,xcep I - . . F 1,,7, , 11 1 f 1 . . , 11 \V' 1 , rl ~ , , " 
' lauJ boL1ndod and described a::J follows:-Tliirty lot t 3 ii 42 4·3 r: ! r::r-; J 7-J - I Hltent 1011 of the publlc to oue '1 ~ 'uot u~rman ii w HI rn11.y ij\'Ol" 11m w1tn acH . it l tne ri - 50 pieces Uv~r Coat Clolhs. 
]owing Persons-plenEe c al l arid take them A De1nocratic Legislature. acres of land tuken off ot' the south i::icle of th e to :s nurr;"'~'· '1i' _, . b 'tr' ;JJh u11 ... 111 trn· ·, Jew fh,pdowdle, but vant.;1g~ of the be~L instruments u.11J a Lur~e 8KY 1:>0 pit:'Ct:!-.i \\'oole n \"esUngs. 
t " ,: C C Wll O ·iva o, to ~ so~. as 1 e pr_operty 01 _,_ ~ ,_.._ ~ ~ LlGUT equ:il to any in the eastern cities, he foel.s n 1 ~ d ou • anal ommissioner.. nol'th east quarter of section twe lvi:, , township ft\r" \l ~ao~ anrl Frew, t(~. su11~fy nJmf~ernP.ut 111 ruvor of ..c-,liA_ _....__-1 ..r.:,,,..r,._-----.. JA.L ~ • I .::onfi Je nt he C1tn o·ivt1 nuiv,Hsal sati~fa<'.tion. F.ver ..:. I pieces 1,,..atau d 
John Crart, J ohn Johnson, I:-uac .To!.nson, " " Supretne Judge. and rang-e fourteen, of the Uuit~d St<1 t<)s :.vli\ilury Tweedy ;\fozier & C;•;- rt"r111~ ul •rd•· ~•1~1JL _ ~ To wi~:-Th""Y ti yve marle 1-1rr1:111 r;rrnenls wit.h an Lady aud Oantl .. ~iuu is most respeetfolly invit~d t~ 25 piecel')Sdk do 
II. H . Y oun,g-, Robf'rt Graham! l\'Inrtin " " j\u<litor GenP..ral. ~t:Go~t~,o~e in Knox cou11ty Ohio. Apprai::;~l.l ~ I UO.\l.~~ \VAD~, :Sh~rifl, Jlll?Ortlug hOUtiC I~ th e Eust. to forwurd regulurly call and e.xuruine hi~ spcc iin e11s wlwthe• they w\!=.h 1~ ~::~:: ~!:~~ 2~::i~f:.;:~I 
N. Scott, Joseph ll ill, John Knulzmnn, " " Surveyor General. Also one note of h ,nd on Jo'111 ,v;1rner, for o_ct_o_b_e_r_I_Sth, 18J3. $6 oo._______ THE VE!lY llEST tcttes 0~ uet p Pictr•· Se\~" t;,-a~,e•, £_•sos, 100 pieces Fancy Cassime res . 
. 
\-Vm. I-JarJsock, John Purrot.AbramS1iur- l Twe ntydoll ars.rl uafirstofJu11el8M. SHERfFFS S.\LE. r,l'!lfi'f~ l1iqQ1llS iP~~TSL oc·ets, reuSl ins, ings , ate, ·eys •e.in 50 pieceslJ11io11 do 
R A A O t HM~ · ti f E" ltd 11 d u~~ w, WlCo(l)J ' 7 tlieh ... ~i,L~tylJ. 100 p1e,.:!!RSn,re~ ;varions qualitieS: mat rs, Jerome Rowley, Jos Late\'P.re, Sam• I ,\ cr:... G TO A)( t'PLE:·PAlt. t.'W.-· young ne " 0 " 011 · · "" '1 or rg 1 0 ••·s, ue Stcttc of Ohio, Knox County, ss. ---., ". 0___ 1n · rnst1·uc1ions given in the art on liher•I terms. o II ., 17th of August 18 53. .~ 00 pi<"CCS Tal.l hy aud Silk Velvet. 11el DB vis, Juhn !{. Larr, Merill Ransom, : man na·ned e n woou, son of J . I-fen - Ono Duebill on J. H. Knox for Ten dqlhrs. pur.SUANT to a writ of Ven ~ilioexpouus from Hours of operaling from Ha. u1. 10 4 P· m. 20 piec,,s Ilia,,k aud Dr•s• Silk. 
J ohn Srhoolars, l\1alhew H ogue, Geo. c. 11 w_o_otl, o_f Howrtrd town_ shi,p, ·\.~'as se_vert'- I To he sold as the nropertv of Will iam C. McKi11· the Court of Common Pleas iy ~nd (or the COUil - W~J'f J~'f 1W rTirf1tr"t\VITT;"[, !h,il Jfri~_n I _M_t._V_ ernon July 12• 18~3_· _ '~~- ly JO C1toell lli:tck 1t11d Colored Cambrics. 
]3eer,, R obert Cowden, Dnvid Homer, Cyrus ly ll1JUt ed on \V, e<lnesdaj nt,;ht last, by n ey at th e suit of Horatio J. tlporry. ty of Delaware, to me directed, I shall ex))ose to ll; .._._)J l!.'.J ~ ~ ::..:...i~ _, NE ,v ,v II o LE s ALE 5fl0 ,!oze11 Worsted, Silt, •nd 'Cotton Holle, 
Terms of Sale c·tsh. T. W AD8 Sheriff publ ic sale at the Court House in I\101111t VP:rno11 DIRECT t:'RO~I B O OT r S T Q l"J E 400 do:t:~11 variot1 R k111d:s Glo\'eS:. 
Hewett, S. A. niackPy, Vallentine Shafer, b~rng thr_own fr?m a horse near Dan- Oct. 18th. 1853. $3 00. on the eighleenth ""Y of November A. U eighteen ( .i:\.. \. < • 5 cases Irish Lrne11. 
S. B. Kent on, Eli Young, A. King. nlle, whill running- a rnce to an apple- - ------ ---------- huudred 1t11d fiftv three, at eleven o'clock A. M. ]E3 Q ST Q N" 150 pieces Pongee Silk Handkercl1iefs. 
paring. His nose was brokP.n in and SHERIFFS S.~LE. the following described property to wit:-la11ds sit· , "U7lllV -W-:l.ll: :« '::J::iL' JiE:: !!) ~ IUO pieces Lin e n Cm.urick do 
W IN TER APPLES 
· Wanted at 1h;s oOicc in puymrnt of subfc!'iption 
, to the Bi.tn11~r. Will those who havu th e1 11 to 
. spare l,riug us 15 or 2'J bu :,hel~. 
\\' ond. 
~ Those subscribe rs who hnve promised to pay their 
t1ubscriptions in wood a re no tified to huul it in now 
'while the roads arc gou<l. 
. Letter From th e American illinisler at 
London. 
The Hon. JAMES BucHANAN, in d ec lini ng a 
,linn er, tPndered Through Wm. BROWN, E.q .. 
tJ,f. P., on behalf of the L iverpu<Jl American 
tGhambe r or Commerce, snys: 
·°For my own part, [ firmly believe thot the 
un-settled questions k:iown to exist b~tween 
,Great Britain& the United States,judged alone 
nccording to the value of the material interests 
, .involved, are not worth s ix months' suspension 
.of the trade betwee n th e two countries. I t is, 
·t herel oTe, greatly to be desired that these ques-
tions should be sperdily, hunoraoly and fioally 
adjusteJ, and that hereafter both nations sn o uld 
,enjoy a smooth seu& • cloudless sky for fri e n<l-
ly competition in a:l the pursuits calculate,] t o 
-en lighten an·I benefit the huma·1 race . The 
-greotes t revolu tio n, so far as th e interest of 
-commerce and manurar.tures is concerned, 
which ha~ C\lt~r been commenced among men, 
is that now nppurenrly in successful progress 
in Chi,111. Shuuld thi-6 t e r minate in opening a 
free ac ce:;s to that Vtl-it. enrpire of thr('P, hun· 
<lred million~ of huinnn being..;, th~ Unite I 
~States aud Great U,·itain will l1ave a harvest 
·presented hafore them which, eve11 with all 
•their energy, en terp ris e & res ources, they will 
scarcely l>e able to redp, Then will a noble & 
genorous rivalry a loo spri ng up 'betwf'en them, 
whi ch shall cuntribu•e m ,st cif"ctu1lly to pro-
.mote the canse of Clrri8tianit,,,y , civilization an<l 
freedom among th ii; ancient an~ strange peo-
ple." 
S f Oh" Jr C t uatc in R:liO county to wit: all bis Tight, tittle. iu- To which we invite the attention of the pulJlic to Lute t..:unuio~ham. l[l0 µioc rs Cotton .Finl; . do 
hi~ face terriblely mashed up, Drs. l{uss· tate O l<'J, \.nOX oun Y, ss. ter,ist i11 a certain tract of land situate in Knox ~ :lOO pi eces l'laiu and Barred Cambric. CALL A'l' OUR 
,·Ii & Thompson of this pl..tee bei:ig sent PURSUANT lo an orJer of snle from the Court co,111ty, Ol1io, and described as follow,:-bei>1g iu T~THOLESALE and Te 400 pie.cee }lull , ~Iuslins ond Jtico nelsc 
for, foun<l him severely ,\'Ounrle<l, but of Com111011 Ple•s in and fo.- th e county of the third qnurler of the fifth lOIVIIShip &:. lhirtee11l11 st r . RO O Wll s V '¥ tail dealer ill Books JOO piec·ea Pluia and figur•d La1v11~ . 
Knox to Ill ~ direc tud ! I :itha ll expose to pnblic r,mle rang,~., Un ited States I'd ilit.1 ry lands, and Uein ~· a O e .lJ..iL ' RtdtiOJJPry, clH'ilP Pnbl"cn. 25 carlouns Ilonnet Hilihons. 
dressed up his \\"OUnds and le i'L him in a at tho Court House in Muuut Vernon in sai<l couu p lrtpf lot num¾er twcnly four, (24) i11 th e ge n er- I tiou -, , Mu s ical I u~trumeots 5u cal"toons Pluin Taff d RiLbous. 
fair way to recover. · ty , on the e•·ul a iscrict uf said quarl•r township, and bo•1nd· AND J,XA.~IINE OUR STOCI{. · Jliusic~I Merchaudise , aud 25 cartoons Silk Velvet ·do 
A little son of Samuel Rinehart, of this I 19th day or November A, D. 1851 , ed ;,s follows:-,s gi1111i11g at the 11or1h east corner fancy Goods. :JO dozeu 13lar·k Silk Veils . 
h. j h l h" n.t eleve11 o'clock A. M. the following dt,sCribed ofsll id lot, t.hence west iorly two pol~s to a post, Genllt'men who pnrcha~e CLOTHING will find 8 .Mt. vornou, Ohio , 185:J. A largeai-1-lortmAnl Linen an<l Lisle La'cei.,, towns 1P, we regret to earn, ar ts prope rty lo wit:-.-\11 th•l tract or p;,rcel of land where a hickorv s ix inclies inches in dia,neter sPLENDID ASSORT.1/ENT at price• that will ~O pi ece• 3r an.I Ju Laces. . . 
,;kul I b1·oken on Friday evening by the situate and be ing in the county of Knox, and Stale bearing north sixty seven cegrecs east tbinec n \Vn111><ll'~ illetlical (;n id~: 60 pieces figuted uud plaln Bo!n·ct La'res, 
kick of a horse. Dr Russ :· ll was at once of Ohio, beginning al u sl;ike al tho original corner, links dist. thence south two•lly poles and thirleon EE PERFECTLY SATISFACTORY, CONTAIN [NG Essays 011 tl•e Physical, moral 5 bules C,·.,h' 
between John Cooks and ThomasTow11sond~ lands, linki; to a post wl1era a Ueach, four inch es in diarn- u1H.l t,d11m1tio11al devdopmc11l of f:<'e111ales, ttnc.l 5 bales ~cotich Diapor8. 
sent f, r ' \\'ho w~ le ara placed the boy and running due Wesl, one hun :! red and four rods et,,r, north scvonty Se Veil degrees and three lrnk s i ijY x· §) ~t, [i,e treatment of their diseases in all periods of life, !i bales Jacqu:ird cio ' • 
in as co :11 fortable situation as the case to a corner of land formerly owned and conveyed east, thence eust forty two poles to II post, thence 'r'f'li ." : ',-·i _' ,.:-~_\_ by J. 11. Pulte, 111. D. For sale aL 5 cas,·s coloi'ed Ca,,ton Flan'nels. 
woul<l admit of, and he is likely to re- lo Wm, W. Wright.-Thence duo North 911 rod s north twenty pol•s :111J thirteen liuks to the piace .::!,./ . - e.:;:f,) Wmn.s IlooK STORE. 111 cases Lin,ep. · 
to a st lke at th e North E,t:5t corner of James Speak - of bt.>gin11i11g , containing fiv~ and 0110 fourth acres ~~~~ ~~~~ July 5, 183:3 . 5 cases Glottk Linintr~-
cover --True Whig. ; man's lauds theuce Wr>st fiD, rods to a Stiike on the i1 ud tw en ty one poles of lane.I. ~ 'I i i 11•i1 • , .. 1, 11 '\~ - - - - - --- :1 cai!ic~ Priut.tJJ Canton Flannel·. 
- ---- ----- North and South lines between the sections. thence ALSO-One other tract dl!-~c1·ibed as follows:- 11i~, 1 'i-. '1 i ~11• :,ii.ll ~, ·• 1r 111 \ · · PiP}er' Pn•>ersrt P·1per''' 500· plaid Square Shawls. I O I . r h 1 ·1.111~ ~ •.,1 1,,1ikw;c i;,.1 ·, 11:~ •,1 ..1111 ~.. ~,l',1l'l1JJ. ,.;.i .1,.u •,1 .. 1ii~ •1.:,1.1i;~1 I . , _· , . . . •. : .. 
. 'IF .UJOUS .-- l1 t 1e morn1 ng O, t e e - north seventy-on• cods to a corner, thence east one situ.te 111 said county of Knox, a11<l i11 the fourth lf'i L Orm ..,.- ,r U, "r G A LL kinds ol Cap, Lener, \\ r"pprng an<l olh• 300 plaid Lo11g dr .. 
cction the \Vhigs of Clevrland circula- hundred an d forty-four rods to th e north west qiurwr of 1.hc fifth townghip anJ thirttenth rauge v .l .t.~ .m. ~'-! • 1 _ er papers by th~ Qntre,, Reaiu or cuso, at pri• 100 BJ;.,tcl>-. a1id color~d !\IrrJ01foSha,\liB,.. 
l L h B h v· corner of the meeti"lig hOLl!i8 lot, theuce south t :velve U_nite<l StaLPl:'.I Militarv land!"!, be111g th ,.1 w~st P"ll'l Th l ' ' f . ' f no~n,..., ces thut ca1111ot bi:, n nd(jr:-;o !d. 50 Colored Cashmere Shawls. te:t fl cnarge L at arney t {'; t-~mocrat- perches. thence east twen ly perch~s to the, road, of lot number six in ihe "'g trnr.ra l divi.:.ion or said ey as:;: an examrnutio n o specimens o 1. ;::,; W · r 'I n· B I 50 Priuted do d6 
· 1· ., f' S , l C · · 
1 
u1Ti,:s, sign o 1. 1e 1g oo (. 
IC can( tu ate or CllOO ommtss10ner th e nce south oue hund re,t uud forty-nine rods to quarter, tp. U!Id section, a11d bounded as follows to 0;1nnj'i?@ rry,J'c (C,=I '()'\'er' ~1 ;:;':z,, Jnly 5, 1853. ---- -- ci!J Illock ~amusk tlo 
was Hno toriously intem ·1 erate! '' the placo or hegi1111ing heing th e residue of the wit; beg:i1111i11g at a post O il the we:.t boundary or ~~ LI~ ~ '8/ ~ Li .J J~~v A general assortment ofThfe-8,djq'•, ButtohB., Yaii~ 
Near Cinci~ati ag,rntleman has a six 
~ere lot of grap,1 vine:; which will yield 
1.000 galluns of grape jui c e to the acre, 
w urth $ 1 a gallon .--Sandusky .l\Iirro r. 
Th e Iron Britl;;e 
\Vb ich ,pans the Muskingum River 
for the Central Ohio IL K, in this cit1•, 
will be completed for the track of the 
" lnoN lloR~E-, by the 20th of the pres-
ent month. -Zanew i l e Aurora Oct. 12 
GEORG[A. ELECTIO~. 
son1h west q 11arter of ser..tio,, No. tw enty in town - ~aid quui-ter town8hiµ. au.I south west corn e r of IntPnc.linc, to make arrangements fur a constant \ ROO_K ~inrJi_ng_ in all stylP~ ; TilaHk books oi kec Notion~, and VPry many otl1er arLiclP.~, tO 
~hi1) No. eight i.t nd Range 1,lrn1ber fourte l3 11 U. t!-. l\'f. sa i J lot ,vlrnrei a beach foni·Leen iuches iu dictm~te r 1 ° I ('! , ery n<>sCnptton ,n,1.dij to ort..lt·r. Orcle-rs l't)• which we f-1.re consla!1_t ly rcc'ejving ildditions. lihv--L ·rnd1 COiltaining 011.., hnndrcJ and twenly-ni11e boll's north forty five degrees eust sixle!.!11 link:s supp Y· (Cehted uud promptly filled at l3uok.Stor~- ing lu:~e n e11.rr:iged for twe nty years exclnt:iivel}' iti. 
acres more or loss, be ing- lh t, sc1.m~ far rn 1110 saitl distanL, nnd beach sixteen inches in diamelt>r, bears Ev~r_v article in lheir t>~tahlishnwnt has been~('- ! - · - !he who lPfw.le tr.:1.dH lu this city, having ~OptH"iof 
Jac ob Zin!i: t)Ccupied aud rositlc,l upon at the time :..nutl1 seven~y thre:,,.. dogrecs east e ig l:L links dis· lected with care, and tht>y are coufidPn t th at thJ Y Piano's------Thrce Fin e Uose ,vond PiHno~ foci Ii tie,~ for importing and purchasin,!? olir goodi 
o f h "s dea1h ." hut; tbeuce norlh firty 11hai11s to a post wh ere a cun give _en Lire Sati::ifaclion au<l eSL::sLlish a parf b,· II -; UST rect'ivi:-d from th e .w.ell knuwn and jnstly in con11er.tion wilh our rioui-:e h1 Ne\V Yotk) 
ValneJ itt $3~4') to be. sold under petition f-.>1· par• heacli thirteen inches i1L dic1.inetHr. bears south lifty nent LugilJPij~. fl J c~h·hr11.ieO factotories of I.,. Gilllerl, Hnj;lton.- \ A\rery-, Hilliurd & Co .) we feel warranted in say -
til1011 by Jo hn .\lcDoual<l a g:a1nst Boyd ll!ackburn two degrees e~sl twenty nin e li11ks di.3b.ut, and a I\Jt. Vernon, October tlth, 18S3. 11 ~'1 These Pi1:nGM will he. i-:old at 1\-[ANUl-"'A CTURERS int{ that we c11.N and w1r,r. make It the interest of 
und Rebeca lllackburn and other~. bJ;1c h six iuches in Jiam •}ter, hei-:tr !:J north seve nty 1'. TEW:?PAPER. µrai<,le :s alway::i luken at a di~- 1 pricl'~, an<_l wc1.1_·rn11ttH.I for five ~-~ar.s. Pian, ,s from ~l~rchaurs iu this suction of the county to deal 
T. \,VADE Sher iff. threedegreeseastlhirlyfourlinksdi taut,lh~nce t ~ 1 1 f ]\l"II &\VI- .. h thef11.ctoneso1Jo11a::.Chlekerrnqt:1ndOthers, ca11 lttr i: olywith'us. We rcfipectfully solicit Rl~ ex:. Oct.18, 1853. $ -15f) ea.stlwentychaius toaposr., where ttwormwood --- . conn ;tiere-? rc, · i P.r iitemvile_t P. ho fnrri .. Ji ed at ma11nfot:.turers pric-rs. \Vhires, amiuationofonrrroods undpriccs. 
soven i11 ch,•s in diameler hear, south fi fty six de· puhl,c to coil al t!ieir uew Hoot & Shoe _E,nponu~, No. 2. Mill",- 011ildi11g sig11 of the BIG DOOK. HILLA Rtl, HA YES &. CO. 
Ad min i,.:trator's Nuuc e . grees west Lw,rnly five link-; dist:)nt , and a beach au d see wi th llietr own ryes aut! dc>termlllP liy th e ir Jnne 6 I i"'!S:J ' Cievefurid, August :JO; 1853., 
N OTICE iii heret>y given, that the llll'1ersigned eL 11_ htecn inches in dianv,terbeari:; south thirty S(W• own jurlg,n e.n t, whe t lJer or iwt lh ey HrP offerin:r a I ___ 1 u, · ____ _ ha" been duly a1lt.1oiuted anrl qLP.diflt::d by the en dt>grecs e:lst Lw e u t}• one link~, tlwucc i;:outl1 fif. Supe rior article or fi,.rnf~ &, Shot•R a i-:lmrlo lowt'r I Countnr IUP-rchant"-, Pedlar~ and Dealers 
i.lrnn a common articl~ can Ue bought elsewhe re. · vr'1 [ , . I I d. II Probate Court, wilhin end for Kuox Cou11- ty chuius to a po ... L w!i ,•. rd t1 bJach twenty lnchl:!s in October II l t353 I \ , ~ _, nud 1l to t 1e r a v11nta~ t"6 C.tt. at 
ty, Ohio, as Admini.:1trator on the e~ttlle of Norton GiamE>ter he-t.rs north fifty f'our de i.:; rees we:,-;t twen• ' _________ ____ i' \V hilt•~ ttu<l examine his LAHG E: ,rn~ 
GROCEl={IESA i - WHGLESALt~ 
SO. 3,1 WA 7'Ell S7'llEE'l'. 
L. Daily d8ce.1i-tl!IJ. All persouli indebt~d to $a id ty e ight liuks to a heacli fourte.;:n im:lrns iu di- l{EEr YOUR Ji"E'ET uny·. well Rf'lN'.tPd:-.for.k which \\·ill be sol11 10 thP lrndP C!evclnu d Ohio. 
Georgia is <lemocratic. 'rhe C'.~arles- estate Hrt" notified to m<1ko imrn ed iat11 pa}'111enl tu urn i:' ter bt> ars w~sL sixtec :1 link. 1 dist··t11t ;-thence AVERY large !-11pplyof Lo.di P.s ,dents, l\'.Ti!-!-f><~ at lltlll .i Uid ly low rat~s. No. '2, milll'r h11ilding. 15O1-ITIDS ,SU(-L\.R ! 
ton Mui·eury ·says Johlson(de in) is eiec - the uudeirsigne.l, c1nt1 all prrsons holding c laims u- Wf'~t. tw enty chains to the place of beJ!i1111i11g-. cou- and Chilri ren~ Ruhbers. St1ndals, a nd Ovf'r 1-ig11 or tf,,-l BIG BOOK. 200 hbl<=. Molasf:les t 
., I C'" •• ,_ I glinstsaide::1tate,urd11otifiedtopr,;>se utthen1le · tai11i11go11 e llu11 dredacrcsn1or ,1 orl~~::-:lohesold Sl - - tR . I df l I ttl RI Ju11 ~,:\1K.;~J lOOdof;,yrup; . tcu gove rnor JY a ldll' ffii-1:JOrtty, l.~ t ia.t w,lly provt:,n for sutllement within 011 e Y"'ar from a-. the. properly of Cliarlc.s S. Drake, at the .snit of ioes Jlls \..eCe tVtH an nr s;i e. c \t"ap ~ '" ' 108 --- --------------- 100 <lo Crllshe<l and Powdered Sugar; 
five democrats to two whigs, and one thi,da1e. JOHN HIGGIN:i. Thom,1s Evuus. Tarmsofsalecns l1. Sloreof 11 1 , ll!ILLER & WHITE. I- Trncrs Arithmetic,. {10 do Coffee11ndGranu lated Sugars; .. 
doubtfol, have been elected to Con
0
" ress. Octobe r 18, 183:J. n26pd4w T. WADE Sheriff October ' 8"3· r]--.II ~~ cheapest and best now in ns• . f eachers 2!) l,ox es Loar Sugar; 
I ----------------- . October 18 , 1~53 . $7 50 J{EEP YOUR FEET W ARJI. I a11<l others will find it tn their advautage to 2~ bags ::i1iice; 
DE.''\ ,rl l OF AL•·· ·". 1\I·u·,,· ,"•.·--'Ve· tlot'i ce Attachment Notice. - - --- ---- -- Tl!OSE W 1, f R 1 • ., exarnin~ Tr:oc y's series of ~rit.lm1•tks, '" they nr.e 25 bags P•'PPer; u."- .,., v ~ Sl-lER[FF'' S'LI·, • ater roo oo t~ 1<.Lve 1ui-:t nrnveu k' I d f II I ]J 1 ·. E'd l '!" mv in~tance a writ of attach me nt wa~ thi :.-: ' • 1 i'.:; n ~- at M lLLER 9" vV UlTES. tu ·11!g tie pr~•:e ence o _a ot ier~. - Oun_ 1-i ol ' . 100 kc~s Ginger; 
with sincere regret, tl1e anouncenient "'1day i-sued by John Ilo1;gs,a Ju,iice of.the 8t t of Ohio, Knox County, ·ss: 0 b 11 1 8,.3 · 1ucat1011,,Hld leachersWIII he su1,11l 1ed w•Th as• ll 2:,u bagsCofl,c; 
·, 11 tl1e D • j·ton r~,·ier,< (if' rhn, de 1t.l1 of A. f Cl t I' I{ t 01 ' ' fl e . cto er , J,' ,rrati,, and ,ch 0 ols at half price, fori11lro ,luctio11, OU 1011 boxes C:, avendish Toh•'cc·o ·, 
(C, fl, ,., ., ~ pettce or ay O\\"IISllp. 110.'{ C0\111 y, . 110, a- pu1' 'UAN T I d f I f ti C t -- ·u 
, ::, l O an or et O sue rom 18 our · , ""J>lication at Whites BOOK STORE. 200 boxes aud barrels'Ctit Tobacco·, 1-f. l\Iunn . .l\•~r . 1\I \\','1,< connecterl f'ur a gains! tl>e credits a11d •ffecls of Jose1>h Barker a 1·c Pl ' If ti t I' l' lF YOU waut to look well abou t the ,eel )'011 r 1 • ., o ornmon cas 111 atH ur 1~ couu yo \.llOX Juiw 6, H:'. ,'.;:J f::. C ll S I Al 'C 1\il d 
I I .1 . I h E . . . uou-rcsi<lent of saiJ couuty. to 1 0 dtr"'ctc I I ·hall Sf'! to puh'ic 8110 at ti _ should ~tPp into No :J J\'lilJP.r Buil ding and try _ _ _____ _ _____________ I • oa 1 , ant r}l, "'- tare 1, uni, oppe,ras, 1 a a. 011g-w1tew1t1t C <mplrH , In!t.,car- ,
1 
WM. H .BLl•E. c " "· •• :1 · exv·!•0 •• ()I' ; 1 ' 11 '" onsomeof~Iilier&White'sBoot•&Shoea;thev . 1<lcr,J,,.! ig-o,SaltPeter,Epso1\1and ·,G1auber Halts, 
t '! r ,~a,·s, ant wasesteP.meu tot· 111s re• Oct. li,18,,3. n26p ,Jw d fN b AD · It I d I lfifl •~emadeinamostSuperiormanuar and are easy, W[l[TE s 0 l . l l _1 . l. ourt IJ ouse in 11 ount er11011 1io, 011 t 1e ]Jtll .J OHIO Cocies Ch1tty's .8\a'Ckstone: for ~ril f' by lan<l in sliorl . evry th'inrr -111 tli• 'Groce,ry line, al 
.. ayo r ovem er .. a1g1een 11111 re i ant y I 6 ,. • . NewYo,rk,vl<oJ .. sale11f1('"'11;,a·',lin« !reigh tunly, l . bl d [ h' · 1 d' ------ - - J I ' t I ti f II , · e eg•uT, and cheap. J o " " " The Destiny 01· niexico . ta e ernocracy a:tl 1sgen1a tspo• 1 tiree,u<eeve11ococ;n, m. , e o 0>111•J! proµ Octoberll, JS:,:I. 1 u11e ,, J,-.;,.,_ . 1 I!TLL.!ARD,IIAYES& CO. A ( ·t· 'fAf< E NOTICE. erty to wir: All that lot or p•rM I or la nd lyi ng and · -- -- - - 'Cl I d A ••o 1cc3 
elV days since we Pxpressed the opinion, SI wn. . DY orJer of 1heBoard of Directors of th e Col- l,einz in the sixlh tow11 ~hlp a11J fll1irtee11th range. nl-JJ.lJOTU WEE-KLY PLAIN JJF, •.irit 'G- ROT~~S his tory of c:reeco complete in ten !- !"0 an~-- ugti'..:.:'._ ~~ · _ _ 
predicted upou the complexion of Oiexiear< af- 1 s 1 !JOO . f I· d h • 0 111nbus and Lake Erie R. R. Co' all deli11- United St•te, Militury land ill Oit io, ,heginning al ,\. , ' ' .. J ' TvullllllCS 1n•t rece1veo at WHITES, I Gr-ea• I d r, t C. ( . . J" u b bl" h d J . h -..__ ome , acrPS O an a,, e quent Sllb!;cribers to th e Ci-tpital Stock of ~aid Com• the 11 orth west conwr of u lot of ldtHI known liS th~ .::r.1..--4 .. UJr.> ~ ::fl_ :.c= .5 ~w,r Ei_J uu o G, J85:L ii n ucemen s 10r 
~ir• as IOI ,,,ate )' pt1 •s' e , B. vices, t_ at recently been pnrchased in Iowa, on pauy, ure hereby notified to pay IO the Treas urer, Kyle lo•, deeded lo Mary F:liz·1be1h Kyle, by S~m - , - - ~ --- - - - ~ - -------- ------- j -
:SANTA ANN A's nd,1 woul~ be of_ bri~f d11rat1?~• whic h a colony of monks have settled. th e amount due 011 such Stock within thirty days, uel Thatcher, by deed beating da,te February 4th, NEW VOLUME--•NEW TYPE---NEW FtlRl'li ! 0 AMP.. i II it s srllson .by Frai\!t Fotre•ler, .i 11st I fJ:7 G. v OD 13 AR GA IN S.L;:J) 
a11d that he had himself little fa,th '" his ahil1- Among their peculiat· habits may be or measures wi!l be taken immeclialely to declare A. D. eighreen huudred and thitly six,~tl,ence TH t,; 'J'hiricenti, Vulurno of the Cleve l»•IIJ Week· \.~n:"11':,;•;~ nd for sule ·bY WHJT>:. AT THE OLD HAT AND CAP STORE JN 
ty lo rnnintttio power. 1':Iure recent news shows ment'toned tl·1at the)· ne,•er rr1'1ng]e \\' I.th all ~uch de:inquelnt stoc_k for~leited to thde cond1µany ru nlnitng, filn;tt Horth lthilrlytl six oarnt<II a lila~ Jegr~e:-;f ly Pluiu Duuler will co1111ne11te ou the first rlny of -------- -- J.ll T. VER NON . 
...., pursuanttoitsc1arter111su~1cascsmaea11 pro ea,; . ,,· e ny wopoes o H->.11 1eRs -.;Orner o Jtannuri' Jt-1;)-l It willben-reutiyEN[APG~D nn - , \ ' _ 11 ,. Df 
ti t •I e e . t "ti t f .d d "d J{'I I t· ii . ' ti "ftv e'crl td ,A '·t i ' , ' ' " & ' ' , ' ' ptoNEe.ic Women oft!\• Ve,t l\v .. ,rs. r,I ot, , I II I d LARGE AS 1a "'i :, surmises were n o wt 1ou oun a- the \\'Ori , and '\vhen they put on a vie.led, i-:a1 1 e o, ienc~ sou 1 u . '" 1 i> g1ues ea~ JHllll t:'.t on New 1 VfJe, and Ill Oc tavo l''or,n; con- _ . ~·, . e. : .. _ • ~ uvo on rnn a "\., -
F G WOODWARD/ Treasurer, twe1•lysev•nu11d six tenth poles to a beach tree . · · l'l''llT · • • , ·. • I ,1u, t reo .. ,m d al lhe .olaso, IHE HIG IIOOK I SOR:IIENT of FASlllONAilLB tion. A correspodentoftheNewYorkJ,,a;rnal new suit of clothr.s, that suit is kept t ,. • , , , , ' ta 111111g ,, "' P.-1.Glll> ol SIX co umnseach, or June] J ':,:), 
>} C of the C. & :,.., E R.R. Co. ) the.nc_e_north ono degree east twenty !1:ne pOles to I Fony•.,ight Coluruns in all! Each Pa1,er will be , HATS & CAPS 0 ommerce,writing from the city ofl\Iexico on, walkin 0a or sleepinz, till it falls off o 111 1853 2' 4 stale the11ce11orth5ldegreeswest3afo1 te t 
.__, ct. li ' -J-. a . .. "', · -l,·I 14,jd,~- ·, ir ntt 1\ a:1JOOKinthuqaantityofit8re-ading111atter,and rl)U!lAL_Ho111esbyWheelc,r ,for s1:tlt-1ttt lhtJ • 
· under date of the 17th nit., says: "The current 01' b eco mes unfit for wear -Cle1·elanJ I ' poles to" st" ,e, 1 •e nce_sou t • · •.,••••_west four- w,11 coutuin every vare1iy of News anJ Miscellu11y K_ l, J ,1110 J l, '5:J New Boo!< S'l'ORI<- I 
news of the duy, however, is, that SANTA ANN A. Herttld. FRESH OYSTERS, 1• 0-11 P? 1•s lo a Slake, •hence EOulh nrne degrees kuown lo the Newspaper World. I- _ _____________ ____ _ 
, HE business of th• Old firm of Holt &. Malt- "USl thir_tee n poles 1,0 an Elmu lree al lirn hank_ of I As a family Periodicul. eac h number will c.on• ' l3A BY LON aud Nine.vu seCON D C:xpeditiou co ~~IST [::--'G OF 
is preparing to lenve fur l1i s country &eHt, near Rcf,1r1n·,,1ori• "love,ne,,t ·,u 'fu•·keJ' • r C ,.. ,u R~sr'lrvo1,r; thence_ lll a s_ o uh, w,_f~e~- d1rect1011, w_nli I tain I\ 'l'ul e from the be;st writers now in thi:, fie.Id~ I .·1u:-1t J" t•r:_,l' iVl!d at \Vt flt'EtS Nt-:w BooK 'S"l'OUK ), o.:-·11t II·· . 1\1 I . II 
J lT Ly will coutinue itl the nume of ,:::; . . n<.1lthy. I b I l d R I t I ,""I[ at~ ct,·opo Otlll al" ala pa. The late con.; 1)ir.acy nt P11 e bla, with t 1.e em an crnei_i an ace_\ '1,...1 ~ co mes 111 ine. o lit1Jratore, and selected with a view Lo irnrnse the I J11ul31 -l, ';):J . • . ., , ..,, 
r "\Ve ha,·e already an indication that, I um now receiv iugdai ly direct from o ur establ ish - , ti the west 1111 • of the sud hdo lot to t I ' [., lJ ' H 
many others of smnller n ote in different parts m ent in Baltimore, Ii frer1h supply of lhos~ Ct>lt,l,ru- VI l • ' ' as a rn,- 1 mit\d , lnforrn th e head, and iinprove th e h~arr. I - - - - . -- - - ' -I ur - a.ts ~axony ats, 
of the country, creates a rumor that His Excel-
lency, knowing WP.ii his incapacity to sustain 
himseH, and confident of being unable to reach 
the coast, from !his inlan~ position, in case a 
· revolution breaks oul, choses with tlrnt . penet ra• 
"ling foresight that has alwoys characterized 
,him through life, to locate, before it is too late 
. as neor the coast as possible." 
SAr.TA Ar.NA'S administration, thus far, hos 
evl'l as the pi·esent ct·i·.0 •18 ·111 Tu,·1,-ej' ·,s, ll thence_soulh fi_fty 0110 degree s_ ea•_t to the place_ or As a Political Journal, 11 wlil keet> its r,iaclers 'J"'IJIE B•l;le ,u the Counting [l o•l,•e, fo_r sale al 1 , • . , ' 
,., 1ed ultimore O)··stt:'rs, put up i11 cans und half cans, b l t d t l d c 1 " ( )ttCl I j ltS 1-;,cJt }lat<: 
.1 h f fl h eg 111111 11 r:r , es una e O con am six an ally lliue I well 110;-;ted 111 reg,1rd to th e 111edsures of tht!I New Lhe llOOh. :'.:;T()t1c. I < • ..£' • ~ 
~ome goou as come O it. it e rto , also whole und hrlf kegs, 1111d warra11ted fresh or h d ,j I I l 
no Christiau';; \.Yord has been admissi• ' no sale. C. s. MALTBY Proprietor. "" i'~ot '\~:·r•~ i'.rnhl fi' "'i"M II h· AtJnl1111strn<ion, !l, pohcy rn rolaoon to tlrn Great June_2~53:___ • --- - I llca\'Cl' Hats, p u sh & Cloth Caps I D~pot at the :,:itore of J_ A. Graff,agtHll for Mt. A ..I - ,1e. <l.'N I ,rn ~ : I site t at a.re on Pacific Rt:111 Road, Cuba, J apan, China, Mex:co, -- OF:\'TAL ~OTlCt~ . l fl C & U b I) 
ble as evirfence in a court of law . Vernon. (1120) lot, to 1ether :v•th all th e pnv,1,,ges that are speci • Hun .ary, ::;anJwich Islands Yrauce, a11d Turkey. " " '"l" LS;,_;y I· ,JI'. ". tr to hi, ~ca ats, anes t 111 re as 
fif'ld it1 a deeo frClm Samuel Thntcher to the said 1 " .111 1 , C '• d , , \\' 1· lJ ~u- 1\. _, · u la~ r f"mOVt- ll:s O ice 1,he .!Ont.roversy ,vith 'f urkey has letl G B d I ' f d l 'I I A so WI luve a regu iil orir~pou en~ l,11, Hl'I l• I ew rm;id ehce on l¾11111\Ji1tr i-:1.rcf'l betw:cen ! A11d other thinJ!f; iH my li:~e loo nnmcrous to 
At Graff~'sGrocery nud Variety Store eorE!e ear s1earo even ae.wit)tlf:.'lrnorti.rag• .. crton Calif,r111·t H :lnn nda \'·1l1H1··1i ·o • 1 . E f1 "-" • - I · I If " I bl' 
toa lirman which, itis said, isshort· To beso l<lasth•properlv 'o[Geo rgeB• ard.:i,eat T111~d' v· < ','. ~ , ,' .. 1 ''1"·' Maiua11dGaysireets,two.loor. asto , .. urn~ me11t1011,al o1,,1ic1 oherlot1ep u ,every 
-J~l-AY beseenoneofthe-bost selected stocks al h I d · · Cl· . b J 1 ,on on, ieniPt, <.lu,_uua,-an r Wll conuin \Viththeexporieuc~of ht"!la:,;tlH11year8prnctl'ce , I C,11)·' \j> l-1'01~ ("' .\_~]-I ly to be l·s-tJetl •>ut·l101.'1z·111a tt,e arlm1·~- _ 01· Gro•,er·•es, Provi·s·,o•", •·o,if•ct·, 011 ... r·• "s , 11 1 ot er5l , uncertt ecrei:, 11 ,1 iaii cei y Y Olll 'Telegra1>hiCanc.l 1Vlarked Ite11ottsf1·0111 alip"1·tsof I f I ti·t· l f · · 1·-.:0. ~-1\·factlou li• -· J ..j_ , • "' .' · • 
• ~ ' ,. 0 1 ,, " " '-' 0 " • rlio-gius F.xecutor of Samuel fhatch er doceas•d. 1 • " le -Jes co 11 ' ''" 0 giving en llv " 1 ' In a few dup 1 Will I,• Ill re~e1pt of all the New 
sion of Christian evidence in all ca- N olions ond Toys, of any si mi lar establishmP-nt in T~;mo of sale cash. t l~l'cl ountr). V I ·· 11 b . I , every c:,se A ii operations wari-aut~d. styl es o( Hats Caps and Furs which will mnkt, 
central Ohio, and if you g1ve him a call, will bcl T WAD ll:) n e\v O urr'le \\l 6 rnv ~ uuhle to every Juu e 2j, 185:3...,_ulO. r __ -~ • , iJ _ r. =r- -
sure to render sat isfactio n. . E Sheriff family, furnishing il, not only all th e c urrent uews ------ iMiY 'SJ:xl'Ot!~ im,~J;J ~~~w se::;. 
Oct. 11th, J853. Oct. 18th 1833. $4 50 uf the c.1:.iy, bnt a vast amon \H of morul and amus- _ ji ____ j :-REE \J E' ancl most~omplet l'3 in Central Ohio. Call and ex:• 
' been as complete a failure aa that of any of his Dig Load of Cheese. _ SH E:RIFF'f;, SALE:~ -- --- sing reitdiug, which in th_e 11ew· form wlll be ch!'"P1 . • ~ · . amine for yourselve, , opposite Rl,cldugl\am\Em• 
•pred -~ cessors. and with "th~ penetrating fore• A cannl boat arrived here from \Varren yes- 1000 pounds of common anJ foncy can • and co11ve11ie11l for Binding und Preservi11g-. SURGE O N ;,it! . DENTIST. po•lnm. C. J{. VOORHIES, 
S ·1!!l1t that has alway" character·,., s.· • 1, ·,,11," no terday bringing (uur 11,,,,,.,an,J six hu.r. ,lred <.tnd dies ofsupe·rior quali1y for sale ut Statf' of Ohio Knox Connty, ~S. \VellconJ11cted .fF!larni lly Nl~,vspa1iersare fustsup• . I aug. ~:l, 1853 nl8. 
... ~ -u u , wholesale or ratail ut GllAFF'S. PURl?SllANT to'tl,e co rn,,1., 11•lofaivri'toft'• f., plyi1:g the place o OOi.5, _ amp hl t:.• ts, M. uguzines-, f l\f. 0 eel lw b ff'h e t k .. • •" ... 1 ~ f f d b I OFFICR a11d r"'i:iidence cornPr o -a,n nn, I one knows tho fact better than himself. The !.,. 0 n )J· > OXJ~ 0 --' 1 e 3e- ir, u spe 1 m')re - - from the GoUJt .ii C01111no11 Pleas 111 and for lht, a n<l ul ot .1c_r or ins O rea ing inatrer; erng c wap- Cliei;tti,\l 3 tfooLi:;, nearly 01>11osito the !{110: NE\Y GOODS 
• 1 t t Ab t ti· J f ·t COCA NUTS, Almonds, Figs, Da! Ps, Prunes, Co,,,,ty ofK,iox, tom• d',r•cted, I .. _,J,al l ex O"" to erl co11lttrn111g mOrt"_ varle1y, 1:1.nd dlwa~•!i freshe r 
.or'ly ,.,ond 0 1· 1·s that h'1s"penetrat1·11!! fores·1rrl1t'' 1n a ump., seven Y 0_ 118 • au a itr O I d n · · d GoAFF s • ' • " ov I I C·o 1tv l',1•11, 1· 
• ' " - - un ,~a,sons JUSl receive at " ' . bl'c I l ti Co t H , Mt V ' [rom tho focts aud nlore reud,b e. "ii' a lter for the u, ., · · 
••·1d not,l ete rh ·1mfromac"ep1'1n!!tl'eD '1ctator- l was,cons1gned toth,s market-the_ restwen,t pu, aaea ,e ur ouse111 . erno 11011 , Nllll' "'"li lt ftl1 d d l Mt.Vtlrnuu . Jan20tli.l852-d&,vtt J . d l 'Jlb . . 
OU ' - ' Q C. SO.DA, Cream Tartar, T artaric acid, Sal• the IDtl, day of November A ' J), 1853, al el•ven I IOII, la IC mo f O e ay, au we 1ence, - -----· nst rCCC!VC ant WI G rccmv-
•Bhip at all; !or it is beyond the power of any , tO t1cldA the palates nf the G ,,thanutea. This 0. soda, ~pulverized Ginger, Ci11na111on, All• o'clock A. M. th e following R,·al Elstat.e, to wit: I tort, ,;sue our AT TI.IE "n nstantlv ~t 
man to. •ve'!,.v·1cofrom the fnte thath•obeen , game Warre11 we believe, wore the bruom last p Being lol numbertwenty-ri,e in fo,Jrth qua_rlur of MAMMOTH WEEKLY, • I g CO • " tt lY VA u-, plce and epper, ~turcb, Inc.ligo i,nd N l1lmQg:-i, --c-mmp-rJ.."'13, ~ '-' • 
.t.lecreed for ber. She is nmonrr th'e crurnblin I yenr, anJ presrnt app e arance:; will carry away Lemon Syrup, extract ef Lemon und Vanilla, Cu rn- th e Se v~n th Township au<l ~levcn th _lt~11g~ u. S· I\·I . l in g1lch Form, nnd filled wilh such maltP.r. as vrm ~ ..J>''--9 fL.J'.J.......L..Ji...A n~-:.Al\1 & 1''.IEADS 
t . f th th D :' . g I the rrlory fro m h e r cheese•makinct sister:S in phor, Hair Oil, and a thousuuJ other fixings for La 11d8, lll Knox County Ohio, conlarniug on~ hut1d· in dllce every patroh td pre)o,!erve aud hind for fu- tJorncr of lllai n ... ~ Gambier Streets, S t ')i'8'!' J 18-3 118 1onso e ear . ecay IS writte n upon l 853. ::;i sule at GRAFF'S red acres_,mor~ or le~s----::-Al-io. the east halJ _of the ! ture refeh-nce and ed.f-ication. Better dispensa w1r..h llR J,iouN o ,\ • ep . -it] J • 
her walls. H e r people like the Sandwich [slnn- Well may outsiders r,nll us "cheesedom,' S"'ERI -- - I s1~" th · e1"·'t qnabrtetEof ,sectldo '.R' number sevenl•en ·1 with th e school ulaster th an ,Vilh •uch a paper. LARGE AND FRESH STOCK __ n_J_H--w---&--u--u--n--s---A--T--
1 NI': Candlr.s 01 which one pound \vii ow11s,11p num e_r 1gll au_ ·,11\le 11um!,er eleve11 '-:Ji£'" Jll3:: AC. J'l::1:'.ii:: l§ 0 · 
ders, are physically and intellectually retrogra • when snch staggering loads as that of yester• outlast t,vo pound of th• tallo,v and hard at Knox Cu1111tr Oh,o, conta1n111g eighty acres mo,·e Ol' :,;PIUNG & ,.,,~.!JIF.l, Din{-GOOD"'; j 
ding. She is hopelessly in ,Jeb ,, wi1hnut the Joy co forth from ou r mi<l,t.-Cleveland Plo.i11- ..;RA!\'r•s or less. Tak•n as the property of Samue l M. Flngle. Co_py ..... "" .......••.. , .... $2. ~ ,'ltO·C:!:':R'f'£'.S\, ~ -~'lt;Q,'WJ1it~:.J "" . I 
__ __ ___ _ -~ _ Vi:1ccnl , RohP!"t M. Vmcent and Chit.rles D. Barr Five Cop1d, ... . • • •, - • t ~ . • • \ •, • \ - • - 8. = w 
ability to pny even her nccumulating interest, dea/e,·. NEW ORLEANS Sugar, CafT s ugar , crushed to salisfy a J 11 dg-me11t in favor of William Severns. I Ten Copies,,,.": , ... .. ...... .. . .. ,!:;, . QUEENSWARE, O!LS, LEATHER CARPETS, 
All her energies are prostrate, aud she has no I lli.;hwny flobl>eq•. L and pulverized sugar, Tea. Cotle•, Rieu, Cun- Terms of Sale Ca•h. 1',ve11ty•hvo Cop1us,. • • • • • • • • • • • • • • ,.l5 , LOOKING GLASSES, &c., &c., R c T/IRK & CO'Q• 
f , d;es, Cheese. Soap, Tobacco, Washboards, Sult , THOMAS 'WADE S heriff. FiflyCoples,toono dlfocfion, ...•... 50, Offerlug al lower prices than over • , J\_ 1...J 
power O recuperation Pittsburgh, Oct. 1 l. Ilrooms, Buckels, Tub•, Oil, Molasses, Alcohol, October 18th, 1853. $:!50. Any oue send ing usu club of T e-11, ,viii be en• 
It is a melancholy pict~re, to be sure; but we I A contracto r on the Steubenville Railrond, Vinegar, Tar, and Alum always on hand and for ___ --· ---------- titl•d to one copy for his troul,le; two clubs, two OA LL AND SEE OUR OLD ST ANO, 
ere among those who believe that "He doe th all wh ile riding in a bng-gy with his wife last even sale at GRAFF,3. SHERIFFS SALE. copies &c Keccipts tu aach subscriber re tu rued ~>II."'» a:_...-» "9.'.llC Jl£D lll::D Ail,_ n:_.. AUGUST 31"4, .' IQ~~• 
--- ----- O l' n in fir~l uapet". 1 DeilalnC!h ( usually sotd al quarkr dolla r, ) going at V !Uuu things well," It is not possil>le to concieve of I ing, was robbed of $600, and so badly ~eaten FAMILIES cau be supplied with mos t auy '°tate of' hio, \.llOX t;OLl n tv, ss . IT All r ,n,itlances rosl paid ul o,:r risk, address- J 't to w ce~1Ts 
any grent mission of good that can be accorn- 1 that he is insensible. thin~ in the Prov:~1011 liue, snch tt~ Hirn1:-, puRS[JANT to the comm and of an o""rder of sale eJ lo •·Plahi Dcc,1.lur, Cle.vdarnl, Ohio." · _SPER~-V: & CO., 
b !I• . ·• d llutter E'ggs, Lard, Flour at GRAFI•'S from Ille Courl or Co 111rno11 pl eas in and for ttrn 1\{t. ~fnou ,V may 10, 185:.L n:Ju plished Y 1exico os nn lllurpen ~Ill nation r0.-Th county of [{11ox Ohio, to me directed, I shall ex• - - - N- E• W R 1·,,. ' D , , - !Ii/\ I) l'•, - ------- ----
. . . . . . · .,_., e camp of the Turkish army on the • .• > 
She IS buried ,n rrrnoran ce nnd superst111on, & D b t b ' . GRAFF is the appointed agent for tho sale of rose LO public ••la ut ll1e Court house in Mount r I fonntl 1hc Great rtemedr 
eiier da sinkin; dee er in moral darkness. auu e ,as een visited re cently by O gteat the c,•lebruted Baltimor• Oysters, Cons $1,25, Vernon on tl1c !9tl1 rlay of November A. D. 1853, CLOTH.llYG ESTABL1SlfJ,JE1\TT, lilYC • • 
y y O p · I number of Europenn tourist and military men. Half cuns $62 c•nls, ver doz•n 15 cents. at e leven o'clock a. m, the following describ•<l souTii->:.,sT cot\~,:n as'' '"" AND VINE •·i·s . , 
Wh~n her nationality shall be wiped out, 88 it 'V . . l I C .,, lk ________ _ _ _ __ property to wit:--'rhe followl11g real estate situate "lou,it Vc,·non, Ohio, l' e n otice mention ma, e t 1at apt. vv n er, A C F f I'" . u )nost surely;will be, the declnr!'J doctrine of the l\ R URE FOR '£YEil AND A aur.. -A poultice i,.,said COLI' nty ,, ,nox,Jt,~. w,l,: ". cing,,a p,_u-t of the ,vE take this opportunity of informi11g the 
of the 1ounted iflee, U. S. Army, had gone ti rd nnarler of town- 1n six a11d I t I Uni red State::; in respec t to European settle- ;; mashed onions applied lo t,he wrist ia said to 11 ·,. . . · r • • _ . <rng ... Wt:! ve, cltiZe11H of 1\-lount ernon, Hild sur:-0 11 11d-
to take a lo ok at the grand army of the Gres- Uni led :States Md,tary land, l;e.g111n1ug al the north ln country, that we are just rece i"ing u splendid CAN ho had at Il. ll. Llppetls Drug l'to·,e in 
inents on this continent will datermine into cent. The C;,ptttin had been handsomly re• b e a cure fur the fever and O/!Ue. east .coru•t ora t,v.nty ~ere tract ol l•nd •old and a,fortmeut of ~'all uild Winter Clotbing, which for ..J~Iou 11 t Vernon. 
•whose hands she shaU foll. Not ma.ny yen rs cieve<l by the Sultan, who g-av~ him a letter ol convey6 d by scud \1/ill!,tm I~. Sa.pp t.o Jonatlrnu st vie c1ml supertor itv of finh;hcannoLhe::,iurpui;sntl. lf thi::,; Ointment docs uot, Zive f;alis(·:.ctiou after 
. ti . O p d There j;3 but one way of being correct ond Woods; Theu~e e1:1.~t i-1~Ly _:;1.\'. pole~ to a stone....:..... I •v,,, _ r detc r rnl i;e<l to make our ,~i;:tabl ir-:hmet1t uFilll,!" oue ;,alf of a b-ottle, H may be returned aud 
-will elaps before I\1exicu will be part & parcel ~ntr ,). uc.:t1on tu mar l1Cha, the commun er. agreeing w ith everyboJy, It iR to say nothing rh e_uce so11tl1 tift~• e1,~~~t. !'o~Ps t~ a ~takt, wiLnes~ a th e p~-id~eof Mt. Vcr11ou. ii11d second tu none in tfre lh~ rno11t·v refunded. 
or the American Union. 1in.-chiet on th e D .. inube. white o_:.tk tree tll 1r1:i, six_ in c.hes 111 diani_c ler benrmg west. lt "!•all be: o,ir cffO rt to ma.kt' onr hou~e a <\.ug-u ::- l 2, Id53 . u13p:l,tt 
A FF. \V B O'.P."J.1, l'iS O I' 
ROOT'S GERJIAN 01NT31ENT, 
w ILL I A nIL r~ l NG- , --
AT IIIS OLD }IATAND CAP STORE. I- y AS just r ee•ived from the Ea•t " LARG l•~ :-Iand SPLENDID AS S O RT ME NT Or' 
~J ~ V 0 & n] ID @ t':I. tp ~. 
BUFFALO ROBES, LADIES l'Ull3, 
UMBRELLAS &C. 
lo -vhich he invites the attention of the pe<>ple, be-
lieving he cau su it them as to prico audi ~uality ... 
Call in au<l exumine. Custdm work <lcue \.o otder .. 
Sep t. 20, 18!J3. '1122-'lw • 
To the Creditors of John W. Davis. I, that con be of any poss ib le use to any oue - 1 J , t t I I " _ - - · nort 1 s1x1y one ( egrnes v~.,, ,wenty 111 \.8 1 tht!IHCt:l lace wher1..• GGOD GOODS, [.Ol'I l'JUCES - -- ----- - - --· G T - Th • j' N y Th ~·v I · t I t \" 13/aclcwood, west, north 8:3 d,•c,rees west 66 fol'ty l1t111drodths P , r .' WILL I A !ll: I) 'UN BA 1t ,, THJ;: creditors of John W, Davis are- hereby no-00D tME.- etnp roml ew ork - . e • a lllll!On n e 1gencer ~ AMD FAIR DEAIJ'/\( 
'-' poles to lh e south west corner or s:tid \Voods 20 I ... , " J. -.,- ' \. 1 C J J · t L lified to present th eir claims legally pr.,.ven, to the 
to Chicago, Illinois, i;; uow matle in thir- contains a letter from the U nited NEWSPAPER borrowing would not be objec- acre lot, th e n co north alon[ sai<l W oo<l,' oast lino are prom! nent tlrn1·11cter islics. Soliciting a shar· I t t O l' TIC Y U ll ·., ' 01l ll SC Or a a W, undcrAi!(ne,I M,istor Commission~•· in Chancery of 
Jy-eight hours.· I Stntcs Legation ut l\Iex:ico, affirming- tionable-pruvided every man took one to lentl fifty four :111d 61 hu11Jreu<li• polos t o the place of or your fovol's, assn ring yo 11, that our utmostei: ANO so·-101ToR 1N CHANCERY. ,1, 0 Court of Common Pleas of :Kiwx cvuuty, on 
. that d-anta Anna'!-; rnilitary mo,rements b,,g iuning. esLirnat~cJ to 0011tul11 23 acrn:5, and dei'tvors shaH bo devoted tu the iutereit of out c'U~ Ofil,cc i)) Sec,;, 1d Story of \Voodward's New IllocA or befor~ the fifth day of Novemhe r ne1:t, iu order 
Th St AI b l f' l f O ao;11t111 dr0dthsofana·:lcrernoreorh!f-l~-" j to111e~. ~ cotnorofl\1ub1andViucStreeL~,. tlrntth eaumemayher.eporlt"tt uponto tutid Court 
. 
c . ea_mer n a ama f'aves to- are on y or- tue purpose o restrain- The Democ rats of regon, besides electinrr 'l'o b•' sold as tho pro11erty of R,·c1,a,·rl H .,,,t, ad• , ,, L o 'J' I-I I N (" D .,. l' O ~:, . [d •· tCJ r·•t V o J d " " I '-' ' = ·• ocw "~ • crnon, 110 • atit•nexllori>1,a11 adivid•11ddec lared outo( tl,e 
,night Wit~ 8.>(l hogs, 400 sheep aad a . ing the Indians in their unlawful in- General L11r.e, elected fifty-two out of fiay -six miuistrator of Thomas Hunt decMsod u11der • de· J ACl<SON & NEW ELL. ,__ .. ____________ ---· _ _ assets in tho t>ands of eaid Davis u,.ign•r ou •ai<l. 
Jul I load of rolling frriq"ht,~Sandusky I rursinn;; from the American side of the members of tho L•gislature, Thal sound• oree in Chancery by Wm. IL Sapp, Terms pf coN. B. The highest price paic! ill lrad•;,for whe~ !l"')LANK NotioestotulrnDepo• iti ons,with print lcluirns· WlLLIAl\l LL'NBAR 
'f.JJ.fl'Or Oct. l Z. i Hio L:rnndc. D . sal•c••h . T . W,'\DE S hariJf \ rn,oatsaud wood. . /.&N ('') odi11~trur.liona,forsnlc al th eDernocrali Mo,terCommissiooei·in(.;hsucen·,K. Cr~ 
.P emocrat1c. l Oct. l Q, l S:\3, :p 75 October 11, lt52.- n2j l)ant\er Ofllce. Oct. 3, 18 13. n~t :iw • · 
----·~·,.~-~"'::-.~---- .:::~~~~~~~~ 
-'-'-'-"·• ·- L NoT1cE. I SiiERIFPS s ,tLE. ., NEW STORE ODEQN BUILDING MT VERNON O JULY 26 1853 Tho People's Boot and Sboe PETER c,ACKLEP' Christopher Cac_kler .. _nd : : tate of Ohio, Knox County, s,i. -- . , ' . , ~ ..... --. a::D ~ ~ NEW STORE····NEW BUSINESS TWJ\SHIP BOARDS OF EDUCATION. SCHOOi, JUHJJiS FOi~ H.~OX-COIJNT'£. 
Samuel (jaekJeT of tlie ::;tute of Wisconsrn, -o 000 DJECP.S OJ<' PAPER HANGINGS WARDEN & BURR J.~s now supplied with every variety of style and 
Mary Baxte r and Wiiliurn B,<ter of loll'a, I aacc' puRSUANii to _an °J1" \rom th e C~~;1 of t> , from the best French and American • '- _ finish for men and womeu's we•r, which will 
Cackler , Eal!-J te r Vs.nwinklo. S ilas V1:1nwinkle a11<l Commou eas Ill an or t H'l county o nox, Manufac tories. Also, a full snpµly of Ilor<lsrs aud Are just rec e i" i u ;;- a I a r g e suppl l h~ sold at tlie lowest prices. Amon 2 th~ uewstock 
,1'1ANU1.',Ua·u11a,; m,1 F.INDiNGS. 
l\L CUMMINS, Propr:elor. BLJ.:CT JC tWC'CAl'JO~Af. SY.RI£S. 
A nna Cackler an<l Ruth Cuckler o( the State of to mo J irected, I shall expo•• to pub!ic sale at th e P I' . f ". B _, ll n w·,11 be fou u,I bool•, sl1oes a·,,·' r,1 bl!e1·s, s t1 c l1 us l lll 11 0·1s are notified that 011 the sixteenth dnv of door of the C ourt house in Mount Vernon, ou the Curlaiu apers, rinls or ' 1ft uarus , .,co r • OF • u 
- j tive Papt>Y~ , for C1Ji!iugs? Hall s >1ad Pnhllc H t1.ll s have ueva r Uec•u offt'rcd in thhJ m:.nkd al low fig• 
Tra11sla111•d froru ~lt"nbt.:ttvillc 10 llJt .. Vct·non, 
li.nox Co. O. al l ite I ,) b1·aud lluildiu;I!!'. 
The Dest ,rnd Cheapest School Books ever· 
Published .. 
,idapted by the Mayor and Council of Jilt. Vernon, 
b!J u unanimau.s colt.. Augu
s l eig .teen h u nd red 11nd fifty lbree, John 5th day of November A. D. 1 S53 , aud \'nblic Rooms, a t whulcsule and retail. SUMMER AND f All GO DDS, ures. Lace boo ts, s tout auJ gossimer, lino fancy N[AN U F ACTURERS, FA RM ER<; A N D 
Eurlywi,i e filoo in !he Court of Common Pleas of ttt tho hour of one o'clock p. m, of said day, th e lt:?'J'ho Trade supplied on the besL 1er111S. Call } • l l I t 1r ~•itors , lad ieH Kossuth broug-e, white, bro ugc , and MERCHANTS WITl-11::-1 THE CIRCL1':, 
Kuox county Ohio, Ills pelition agdinst them au<l following real eetHte to wit :- all thn.t truct or p.ircel ut 'he New Sto re, OUcou Bui/din~. Colum!Juq, '). \V llC 1 t ley are prepare< 0 -OHCl' on ' green boots and Polkt1s, kid morocco, cmuneled, of which Mt. V~ 1·no11 i1:1 tl1e c en tre , arc iuforrned vJ I RE AD ING AND ·SPELL I NG. 
David Earlywin e. Elijah C. ~ull alld Lawren~• of land situute u11 .I being in the county of Knox, J. H. HJLEY & CO. lU O I: E FA Vo IC AG I, E 'J.' E It J: S cal , and seal skin lace hoot,, Misses i: uitors, fancy th e above c han 6e. l\TcG uff<y's Electic piimer, for litlle cuild ren. C . Logsdon, in which pluialilh • • Y• th at de fen - and :,1ato of Ohio, begi1111ing at a stake at the on· Co] 11 1nbus, J11ly· 10_, 18':l (n12-:Jm] t }1 ~ 11 ,. n ,. 0 t It e 1, I-I O use 1· ll O [11· 0 _ slJched and foxed , chilJren's and cuck, in end less Th ere will be on haud r d d d f · h d :\1cG ,tr ' L'I l S II b k f a11t Ru th Ci.lckler lhen of stdd Knox county , on tlrn g',ri•I corit"r, l,et,,,0011 John Coo],. arid 'fl,o,n·.,., ______ u__ ___ ____ u. u. J ra y ma e an urnis e , . · l ~y s c, cc 1c, pe 1ug oo , or prima r y · 
• " ' s...c- · " .~ ----- - v:uit'1y, and in a word every thi ng UPCessary to tu order,S1eel an<l Caue Reeds, H1::1n<l a nd Power JtltH] co rnmon sclioolt\l. 
twelfth of June eigh roen hu nJrod aoJ 1""Y five, Tuwr.send .s lun<ls, aud running due west one hun - Nolitc lO Dtia]er:i in Jlarl'r Hangings. co nstitute a full and complete assortm.ent. Loom Shuttles. Heddlos, Co mb plal e, Card clean - I McGuff,y'• Electic first Reader ; lessons in rea -
£.ted in aa ld Court her jJt"tilioiJ fOrDivo"Cf" aiui Al- ,ired a11u f--ur ·,od 0 • to a co1·11°r of 11111,I for,n"rl,· 1:' THF.Y J-IAVF: AN \" d t k · <l p· I 0· 11· d P • 1 d L L I Id" d II" f I 
u ·· ., ,:- '- ., •v e n ee 110 say oui- wor 1~ us ~oo ns ever ers , 1c Iers, 1 aunt, JC1itH au ac~ ea t 1er, rng an spt> rng o r l 1e young pupil~. irnony, to which John Cact;le r hor th en husbaud, ow11ed and conveved to Wm. W. Wri.,hl, rh ence 'fliE u ndersigned respectfully :rivo notice th at Ii\DlE\ISE STO!'I{ OF made, that is a fac t .veil kuown in this communi - M h" C d M ·1 C 0 · & & 1· McGutI: · l'I (" J 0 (lute si nce decea~ed) was def..,11d1:tnt, that s1:t1dJuhn · ""' 11 1~y· al'e Ag•n •k for du:, fl)<t owi 11 g lligldy ac iue art., Ul ~ . or rng, c. ·c. . t')' .s ~ ec Jr: s~cent £\.t"Uc.J~r; lessons in, 
Cackl<"r was th.,n s2iz ed in feo of cerbt.in real e:-bl'=' due 11 or 1h nin~ty rod:. to a ~tt1ke al th ~ n ortli €Ht!:;{ ' t ( .. I ~1' i\]IE"F"t ~ ~ ~~ t!l:trv~111rrGi ty. Call at Nortou sand Uy your boots uuJ shoes. Colton \Va rps of choice bnmds OU bearn~, White rettd 111g U/Hl spt'lling ior young pnpils. 
coruy r of J iu n1J,-1 81,eal<i,mau • ~ land~. t/it;n<;e w~:-"=:. celebrut~J l\Ian ufuct u rers Or Papero au<l Uv rJers: ..'..\"l-~·-1~•'·. , ~ 1 ~i ,v,i '1' · •.-.,~•~1.4l~ J l\1arch 15, 1853. fast col ored and st riped to order----A h•o, Y 1::1rns in I McG utf~y'~ Elt!t_;lic third Header, for m irldht-
l!ituate in Knox cou uty, Ohio , a nd ,•.rhich i~ cor- sixly rods to a slake on the north un<l soLHh lines l)J<:1.icov i,'l' & Co. ) 0- llats, Cap!-1, Hoot~, Shnes, llouuet~, .£11 ------------ bales and buudle1:; with colo red Ca rpet, and Cover- ! cla,11 ~es ; chaste and rnstructive lessons iu 11 ro:se autl roctly described as fullows: - 1·AII that _p<Hl of Ll.10 b tweeu th~ section~ tJwnce north !i- Pveulv onei SoLO,\J o~ & [L\.RT.>, F rench Goods. Un~s~ (~oo d!ii, & c . "rall Pnper-••Pape r your ,Yall~. let yarns. , pu..try. 
south "'.est qu<t~ler o (~eeliou num be r th1rt ·e n, (l.l) , rods to a corner, th e nde east one hun red and° forty w,, Pun, & Co .,) July 2G J 85:1 NORTON, is just receiv ing from tho rnanufac- .\ f, \V \•\T O[ 'II F· "{ , , ! ?\j t {T , I !lfoGuffsv·• ElecliG Fourt'., Reacier for morn 
~o[wl_n,l11p five (:>) ofl , adn::_",t~n i '~)IUI tll!ed ~ta teslf,,ur rods to the uor th west CQrrter ofLl,e meetrn, ;\l. A. How,:u,, ) ---------------------- ture rs the lar,l!"e•landbestselecled 10tcf Pa- 1,t• 0 (. ,h, OIJ il I • I c1non. adv,1.1ced c"rasses ; eleguut extr.ct• iu' prose and 
HI itary tract coutain e wit 1111 t 1e ,o owrn;r 01111 - i houss lot, the nc,~ ~011th twt"h-e p~rclH"$, th~nce eas t JoNF.s, s~~ ITH & N1<:v1<.:~s, / A E DA1TI DSON per H a ngings ever offe:red for sale in central Ohio . It is also annouuced that there i!-1 in progrt•i=:q of e- i pot>try. 
darieis, com mencing at .the north-w~,,:t ~ornor o_f th~ t.we11ty perc!, es to th~ road, tlwuce sourh one hun- CHr:1YTY & CONSTANT. ~ New York. • '.1. ~ , The Pe-op le ' s Store will not be un dersold- an ex- r~ction a S TE A~1 \\' OOL ~~ N FACTORY J dt,- ·1 !~'lcGufiey"s El:ctic firth Reader, (lthetorical 
~.a.st half of th e soutl,u,eot quarter •ot said ~ectiou, l dre<l and forty ni~1e rods to tlw place nfbt".ginning, T110.:trA~ FAl' & Co.1 I uminal.iou of prices and stock will satisfy you of signed to do a ll Ju nds of C11!3o tom Work for th e l G u1d l"') i a l'hetorical reuding book for th.e hiorbetit 
t h
ence ru nlJin g soillh 1 dt"~.tldSt 161 311d n_,n~ty S i X b'Jrng the residue of tho son·h we~t quarte r of SPC • lL l\lcN,\M:J,:~; , J 1-a1' 110 Ir ,.;i ,1·1 ~ ~ 11 h -~ rt ·1• l tl,e grcnt lru th _ country, j:i Card ing, Spinning, Twisliug, \Veav~ cla~~es. ~ 
hund redthrod3to 1h_'-!_southwestcorner ol!rn.1Jca.i;;t 11.011 11 .,, niberl,v"lllv , ,·•., to,•·,,•,··l,-,,1 ,111 ,1,b,,r ,·,o1,, , D1·:r ,ROSR..e·FA1'r. ,Ph ilo.dt'l1•hia. I W!J ~Ii l4- ll.~ U !!.ar...~l.. Murchl5,1 S5:l. , F 11· & "\'" h dd " · l 'I 1 . . '!'I II 'R, , F , " ,., ., ~ .. J ... ----'-- ______________ lll :.! , u 1111(, ·c . v IL a Jt1on.a n ac uner} Jor 1e e mun s eaoer 1or ·emule Semina,ries; 
half; thc ncei eaS t ;J~ yerch e_io1; th ence norlh o n!.: and range 1rnmher fourt~f" ll, U nit••<l StatPS Milit..1.ry J · F . Bu.u:-::Tt:4.il "'z. L'l., Bo:;I O! i. cr=:;;~ ~CC::~ .11."l:..~ Spriu:,: t.oods tor tS.)3. Manuf;.i.cturi11g goods to order , aud otherwise, the ' ele u-a ut extrttcls in prose an<l poe. try. de !!. rtle w~~t 161 anrl nrnety i,1x hundrdt.! th pnch ... 1 d 1 . . 1 11 . d a,,,! twett l" 111-. ,, .. J. IL IULEY & Co I I I fil l" d J I' , · 
..., h fi .6. 1 h I an s,couu111111goue 1u1tit" J '' " b J 1 1~ 1 r..- 3 DEALER ( N rg"""' II E fir s tarrival cornpri$;es all that· you wRnt w1oe rngupavacancy~omuchn1,1cdo iitll li~ '11eauovespcliingand r1? t1di 11 o-books ha:~·efe \'V' 
""; l ence_ wcSt fty ve perc '" 10 t e p ~ce rrt•s more or less, be ing the •ume farm the "" id Ja. ~1.'.'..'..'' us, u Y ~. c J · . .D of and b•s t styles-remember th at NoftTo~•s localrty, to which tho co untena nce a nd patronage , equals, and no superiors; which 1: evidenced by th-, 
of begininnv, eSltmttted, to contain fifl}- ' 6 cob Z:iuk occupierl a nd rei-i ded 11 1,on at tht, time of d f Q Butter , Cheese, Bacon f_.e atl D ried Frui!, iR the p: ace !o fiud everythiuo- y ou want of_ til e commt111i~y is solici ted. IL ha,:; found favor j' f 1ct: that i11 schools where th ey wer~, for 
11 
Lime,. 
acres auJ one_hu n<lred.~:-rclles; th •t at the October hi, death. 'l'o be sol<l as th e pro1wr t,· of Boyd Buff Hollan O superior i;i l ity , Timolh)• , l.:lov er a11d Plax :s..ed, Murch 15, 1~53. ~ ' • w,th the ntost 1110uen t ial of (he c iti ze 11 • , whose superseded by the novelty of other books McGuf-
tt'l~m of S.Jtd Go~Ht, 1:1:.a, a ~decree W itS ~,adc ~ll Ul.1c kb11 rn, Rf-ht:cca Ilhickbt,rn tul-i t) lh~r-, ut the , r ARIOU~ ·01h for \Viu lo Sh l I <.: for s It'- •) doors south of tl K !Io u·r ---- lively inte rest is clul _v ap-1,rccialed a11<l 1,ublicly ac• i fe),':S have bee_n ,·e-a,dupted to the e•clt1s'·, . 11 of all ea1dca , edlvo rcrngsa1dpart 1esa nl <l{'tCr ... £·1 ngsn1d ·t fj J }t D Id V lnf'd'fl~•3,..:l-f) 00 . WI s ( w O{f' I . a'. ,J le ellyon use , , VF.HNO.:-i, ~~~'t"""_..:_~- (G_;Q o;-_n~ k "' 
real t-state to said Ruth Ca~k ler in foe-~-.drn p le- , auU s u1 o o 111 . c ona . a 1• ,; ,A· D. 'r,, Sl1or1·tr by the y;.q-d or hy th e. pi L"ce- , at LIie New Storn, '.i.'tl ~?H "' - ~ ~ nowledged. . othe-rs, expt>nenctj ~1av1ng prove<l their greater 
' .., Od 011 B,,·11<l ·,,,,, Colu,,,b,,s 01,·,o I \j ' c, ] f SI l!Y THE QUANTITY Fo-o 1853 The:mo-..tstrictendeavorsshallbernadetohave 11)rac1ica!ulility1·,1tl1esclioolroo,n. ihe said J nh.i Cackl• r, orJe red to co uvey Lhe S.llllO • e b• • . j wa,rs Ill ~lo1·e ill!( or il1C, .... . 
intweuty day• info•••lmplo Los ti.l Rnth, and Oct.3, 185~ . $4 50 ------ J. IL lt!LEY & Co., t • ,-..T ORTON i•nowreceivi11ga notherlargelotof ullres u:Lforthegoodofthocommunitywhoso ENGLTSH GRAMMAR. 
In defou'.t that said d,•eree _<>per?ta us such con ,·•y• SHERIFF S,\!...C. ~~~us, _:'.u!~2, 1853._ _ ______ I Cn.ffee, Syrups, Salaralus, A Z.um, ~ ~ n e e,, µ oods . Ca ll at ti, e Peo1ilc's Store and CUSTOJ[ WORK A}l{D ORDERS Pinneo's Primary G.r~mrnar, 011 the analvtic mo-
ance. '] hu.t by n m istake 111 i;:a1J <lt."cr,~e and pro• , ~ _ --. 1 • ' lJ -. ., .,, r,n J~ . . 71,,,- dd Cl I see them before purchusiugelsewhere. will r eceive a pre ference in the bui:inP:=::;1. tho d ; a complot6 work fur beginners in th& study. 
Viding- said real es late 1S i11corm:tly de,crih•1d, t in( ~ t·, te of Ohio, Knox County, S:- . C}J I '.! ,~JN LOOP~ BA N, _D ci i\N ' CE:N ~ll I, .6. ras, f.fVnns, 1r.1.a (!T, Ga"t, _ JatltJUry 18 , ld53 ,_ ---- ----~ 111 ATHIAS CU}IMINS. Pi1111 e o's analytical Granirnar; a full and com -
b mistake and iuath-erfttllCO the ~f lirl ing point iu . . . • I'ASSELS-A_ great Vtll I t ty of S l7.~,8 a nd :,;l~-les, SNo-nr,g rr, b ·co Spi --es April l!J, 18~3 n52 ly. plf'te treatise, fo r acaltt'mies a11(l sehoofs. 
dy .b. th . 1 . t d I c·i~ .. puR~UAN r to 1m order ofsa_ Ii!' lrom the Court all llPW patterus, Jorsale at the New :::ilorn, Oc.leon o • , .LO ac , C , l<"'oa- the Lnd ie5'1. Professo r l-'inneo ' s new ,.vork s . . ,,re model "I·•• escn 1ncr e ~ame1s tes1gna e tlci cor:uuc 1 1 ~ • .., Pl , " f I C f ' C I OI , v 71,r f 'J,IIE N y t I f'• I ·11 I • .,._ .. 
n.t si-uth\\~est corner of the ~outhwcst quarter, l•i n- ,. ut C.oinm~u eas IU tlll:1 or L 10. ou1~1y IJ 1· Building, 0 umLu s, 1io. .., Lotl1Jll .L aru, 1r..1.0 as- ' ' ew car e y f•S O uoune s, 1'l) 1011S, ve - c~. '1-. nr-:iy A Nrr•s ' hooks on the suhject of_ English Gram.m:.tr. This 
flltead ofcommenr:itHrat th e northw1:st corne r of cKnox to medtrecte_d 1 sl~all exposn to p_u?hc s::tle / · II. R.lLEY & Co. . :-. o·, 1\T vet trimmi ngs , silk button ~, bra id es. laceR, r \) .\. ... - / study, llSU tilly dry, UllJJl/er ... sLing, and irK!:lome to 
h 1 If f h O lh l t ., f 'd lat tlie courL h o use rn i\lt \err,011 011 th« ~t11 oav o l Columbus July 12, 18~3. ::Je::J, LS, 1 V zits, fn11ges, &c., of ove ry co1orand '-iu,tlily, al GREAf El\-IJJORIUM OF CHEAP GOODS learners, is rendered iu these, volumesallracti,e an d, 1 e eaSl. lit O t e sou ,~es qu<tr Pr 0. sai RPC• i No \·embe-r A D. 1853 at l l o'clock n.. m. th~ ~ln l- - ~ TlF· .1,.• . JL1.nuury 18. 1853. .NonTo~·a. · · 1' 
lion,thirtee n as obovo c,rrectlv de•cribed : that ·1 . , 'b d 1 1 . .1 1 . u .
1 
\V'"'""W CVRN lCE:3 JNGRE:-o\. r,i: • rrllfl- tllg, !,'I lfl OIIJl'II' l ' llUNON, 1rnteresl111g. hey arestrikiuglysimple,audpro~ 
"d R h I ·J d . ·, I t t <l owrng aeF1cr1 e propt-•r y o w1t :-::i1 ua .e i u II' .I. ~ ' .I. • C IJ d •·1· AS . , d f I LARGEST gres~1ve aud tl1oro 111rl1 1·' ti . I d sat ut tlen resi e upon ~:uLl r~u es a e ~n 1 1 . f K· . d ~tit of Oliio be;in , ,ii ! t lli1. t ETY of patterns. ull wi dths 1 and fixlures for '01• {la <I' e re"'s Goo s. 4 J_lJSt recei ve 011e o t le and · , '"'· ' HHr pan an u,rnmg~~ 
continu ed in the actual a nd f."Xrlu:-.1ve possos~10!1 , couu ~ 0 ,l ox ~ui I! 1 • "' 11 tt .. d f I I . 1 I o ' l\10HA[R, Barege, French m erino, pla i.:l, l B~ST STOC K.:) uf Sprin!! and t:,ummer m_i?nt, all(! euab/e pupils to Lt•come good twrarnma-, . 'i h "' ( 846 h" ·I , p 11 rt orthe North•we8t quartr r of:iect1011 te11 town - : ~ame, a new pa er us an o r bu e c ieHp a t 1e T -ir A , . 1.1'/" • ., Tl I I ,. o£ sutd real estate. uuul -) urc u ,, 1 ~ nt w lC 1 1 h" & . t i,· t u I· i. HI J ·rihed New Storn Odeon Buil ding Columhn ~ Ohio. "' OOuen fT {l1 e, striped, thibt'l cloths, de laineli at all pricci-:, Good8 lWP. r brought to this ir; a.rli (' t, which canuol nan s . . iey are tie c >t!apn;l wo-rk& ol the kiud 
time she attempted to convey th., s 1,me in foe ~im• 1 8 1P seveu rangt, .. n t"en ouut. c( ,u t'~,., ' J 1n RIL E Y tj- CO GI 71 L 1 S' new styl es 8nglish prinl s, Cocheco, 1\-f e rrimack, I fail to plt"~se~ u nd e ve n astonish his ne ighbors who ever published. 
Ple to David Ear\vwine in coni:;ideration of $650, i RS fotlows commencrn~ ut tirn Suun~-Wi-"~t l!Ofll i•r J . 0 8c"3 . . ,a8s, ar, ettlt ' k. rtof, E:.igle, and variu _us olher [Hints fr,,,·, .s C"lltS tlp, ut ' are do inu u loug- \\'ill de d bt1::.iness Oil c1·ed1"t I'e· AR I'I' LL, .. E T ·rc. 
J ' of D rniel Nixons lot ol twentv ac r ... i,,, Ill said qi1: ,rLer Columbus, uly L .. , 1 ;) . . n d J.P D ~ .., ._ ., ~ \. 1;: 1~ 
paid to her· thattmid David 011 1he '\a.mo di-iy sold < • • - • ------------ _1_- u'lli e 'r .IYJ''OOms ..1..'0rcio-1i Jauuu.ry 18, 1853 . NoRTO.~'s. membe r that onr m otto is " ,t:n pid sale..: nr;c.} R ay 's .-\:rith111 etic,. part Fi1rst· sim11le lessons f id al stnte to larnli!f for $650 and attem •ed thence North along tho we - 1 e11J of , a id /:\, x 111s ·- . -~-- -· ' • llROf' I' fl I ' . • , .'=' II fi I I I I I or 
"" re _e . p '' ·. . . P: - land forty rods to the NorLh-wesL coruer of "" d ~111mons---TEN LARG:f, :I'll ' ,S, ' () ' \ and Domrstic /.,iquors with ('.V- -- F.mhrnidert of Yarions l{iuds. SIiia l)l"O ls" w 1ic l e nab les us to sell so much t le ill e lea rn e rs. 
b_y deed Ill f~fl -~1!nple _to convey t ne l!ame_ t o pl;\lll N ixon& I.ind thenc~ E:tst alOlll1' tlrn No rth :si11e of i 11 Pl6rs and l'\fautel~, ull ol the fines t <1uality 1 ' . . . ·I . - I - G ' COLLARS, un dersleeves, cheme:1.e tts, !1"J.n<', J,er- cheaper than our udghbors. I Ray':; Ari t hm etic, pert seco11d; a complete text 
tiff, that pla1otifl obtarned aclual P'JSSCf!ISIOll from . h ~ , . I . . . Freuch plate in ,,lain and ornum e nlcd Gilt F1-arnes : , er) olhe1 a 1 t1 e 111 l \e ROCERY LINE LOWER . CO'l ' ·' ltl (' •t'l' AL ' G ~-v·v- book in m ent-11 uri1 hm tic U . d l" ,. I . 
. 1, hf 'd 1 ,, .11 .. · I Nixonstwentyac rotract to l o., or11e'8tco111er , • . tt·· , .,. , f!"·d· ti 1 . kt ci,iefs hand-stitchedandembroidereri&c.,"o· ""' •• o;,,. ,c r.llYBODY . ,. _. ' . e, _y1u_ucrn11w, a11uys,. Mid \.Ut o sa1· rt>a P _tate Ul ,u ~t1 1eta111~ t le . I N I · I , I A l ·o a beautif.]I Htye of Ova l Glasses vanous _..i u \\ .... SCYer o cte in io wes ctn mar e. h Rav r; A11 t hm c llc J)art thi:rd lot I l &. d 
• k d · 1 ,1[ s··1d tu•e11tv ncr -~ tract t ience ort I a u11rr 111~ :; ' j J '' I 1u"3 ·111rr ct1oap • t _"01,·1·0.l"'i,,. . '"'ho ,~at1ts lo "C l tl1 e nros/ qood ... for a 1,·11/e '''""'Y . . • . ' . 8C ioo s . aca -1-ams ·, that through mlsta e an i ..:.norunel, F1~1 1 : '"' ·a" •·r v • 1 If [ti . :" _ 1 6·1-,e.• an,I s1,,1, off,·a,n",S. ue ~, ca_· .., ... :, '" ~, ·• '"" ·• ~ ' f JI d If t ofa ti L · u •re trac t so Io o lC t" ,st SH t! I, ., J .-- , , ---- Janua1·y 18, 1853. wldclt can he done at Bryu, ;t'i-; Corne r u 11 d be •111·•· em1es; a l~ a11 comp~ e treat1_se on tile iuductiv& premises are not correctly dPscrihed in eith~r of said I \Vfe:-s .<l81 e 1· t Y,1."h . U 1. ·• "·•q'tltV ac,·• tr-tr·t i Also, Bruckels, Gilt or Bronze, nnO Mnrble ~an• 1 --- - ·- - ---, - ---- - ___ ,___ --------~ 1 b . fl ' "' and a11a ly11c method of 1nstrucllou d d 'd d . 1· b . f II ·•d I O '"' qnar e r O omas re V,, ' . , ' . 100 Barrel' (lt F1·esl L Pl ·t - UtH rlllg vour orses and IV ago u alon" a 11 d back N'u k"l11" I I t , " ee s, sa1 eroneous esc rtpton t' lll g _ 0 O\\.t. i •1 · ' l q t tt ucewc!tit alon,'Ttll~t;orLh:cidt"Of 1 tels,forMirror~ . .ForsaleattheNewStore.Ode- ~ .. 1 ann aser. G e utlemeu At.ten d! 'I . ' . "=' innous~·1 u nsructors regn rutheArith-
that plan tiff ha~ co_ntracted to ctm·ty !f:•td ~r(}Hiel'i ~~i ~a~ rit,~ 11~0~\ 0 1l~11/ west eurl of;J.ill quttr ter tlu.mce '. on .Buildiug, Columbus, Ohio. J E .. \\"OODll HJ UGI~ has just received one THE largest and he• l assortment of men, ,tyle ~•,~;td~j'1~~;)~~r~(;~;: ~~~~~ ; ;~~Ji ,~aJ~.~~1ti'.1".,d ; 1~~ metic:s of Pr~fe~sor1 Ra~ a~ th e most simple pro • lo defendant H all,"' P8 l"";";'1 ?h 1 '" l s l 01 Jto• l,outh to \ha So uth wes• c ,>1·1ie> ,>i said quartt• r J; II. RILEY & CO. • hundred barrels of first quality of L a nd Plas cassimeres, broad clo ths1 overcoating, c loak· thing uny longer, that lh e n•ws has golll' ali over fi res~n~•• •~etio 't" f ttn ;. 10•1ough cla1-is_ l,ol•k9 on· her, 1853 , ol $\jOU, ands tla Jal _11s ~ont:actel to ! ti e ncc ea8 t to the plact, of Oerri1.i1i110" estim,w-•d to C0Iumbt1s, Jn !y 12 , 18~3. ter of Paris , which he offers for sale npon the rnosl ing, bu Hon s, lin ings , drawers, nndct·shirls. glove~ , the counlry that Bryant's :::iLore is the the cJ,eapesl w ~•~ _.we ,.ever I! o;t'I ouerec to• A,rnc,t1can l't·a-
convey to d.:.fendunt LogQdon, 10 ee-sunp e to 1 ,~ "'b I I t i - ------------- ------ •cco111111oda1,·110 terms No,v ·,s tl1 e t·,ne for fa boots shot's hut~ c·11>• c,· -• vats t1'es .rz. ,.. r.c 1·_,1 ,'!I. " •.r,,o,,. c he rs, und lh C' y •r_ t' dt I_Nt s t 20 r,er Cf'Jll cl1""::1per I . t'fl' f •• tOOO· tl t I. t"ffbyv1rtnt'I of !tttid co nt ... i11 twP 1t tyacrt•smoreor es~ 1(1 eSOI :1.~ I~ v~T1NOO\V SIJ\l)Es---, GREAT VARI- . b. . I ·rm- ' •• _.,, ( ., .... J o.;, •. ,,x.. .. o-o- 't J' i; I I A I C, 
pnrni a;:, ' ia µ1:1rni 1 f\\'" lli ·il \.Vi l·y"'t al ittthesuitofP ~- ' • · erstoenr1chthe1rlands. ingutthe lo,vc:':>tfignrt:H;aL NonTONi~~ '> \/ -k , 1. I I) k I!' J trnna nyot1t~r rlllmd1cs of/ikti~izd,t1t1dofu11 proceeding• and hi s purchase is eulili ed to a d•ed prop•~ Y __ 0 :r ,I' f '. I : . '. et y of new patte rns all ,i zc,s, both oil and siicd \pi" ' fi '52,-u5Utf. Juuuary 18, 1853. I al . j( I!! 1! Ill) f O I Jr n il(' . illl( ' ('('( equul a ,nou111 _of lll'1lter: These volum,•s are tho· 
Jn fee-simple for said real estate--:said se ,reral d~ - t,H Jo uiso.1. erms O 5ti \~3 \~r- ..-\ DE Sheri ff. ma_tarl~l s, Parlor Slrndes, \ Vhi_te Glaz ed ina- 1 • - ' ______ yourselve~, for 1lUll' is ilie litnt! to lrny the mo~t r.-.:,;iull of pracll ~al c•xperi_ence rn _tea -hrng. and t'hey 
hndaRts first above namorl are hPlTS n.1 law of .Stud ,t p::J SJ 75 · ' l tennis JO Bronze and Colors:-Shndes lllntle to 1 1'1 OUN'[' VER~O:V A nolher Lar;re Stock of (;rocr"1·ie!- . Gou(i ,. for une Dollar tWtH' <lard he ofl~red by any ,.,•ere prepa_recl 111 complia.~•~t' wllh Lho ~olicit:Hiuu 
John ~ack le r, deceased. Plaintiff's p~ays j udgme nt Oct . ·, th 1 ·" · • ------,~rdcr for Cl)urches and- other public buildings, • i\'I ,\TRESS l\i AN UFA CT ORY. ;;;;:_ucH as sngarcoffi,o, tea, mol asses,syrnp, rice , l ivi1> g mau in Mt. Vernou. ofma uy trr ,• n<ls of education, who wor,, cognizc,u~ 
that ~aid m1stakefl he corrected, 111 1:unJ proceed mgs SHERIFFS SAL!-~. ~tnre'J und of11ct-s. and Lett.,red for S1g11s, &c. &c. 1 L ,...__J ginge r, peppe r, uut in f' g~i to bacco, spice, rai• It i ~ not necessa ry for tu e lo e numerate orlicles of the mark~d success of their author as ua in· 
and deeds b.Od the title in foe-simple to sail prem- Ca ll al the New Store, Odeon Bnild in gs. Col um- - 0 si11s1 licorice , curranti:., fi sh , anJ every thi11 ,r the 0111 ~uffice it to say, that w~ hav1..i zot u li!!le of en/ ll'Uctur. ises be vested in him; that said _wiJow nnd him be State of Ohio, l{nox County. SS. ' bus, Ohio. J. H. RILEY & CO, 'Y,IJ,LIAN .. 11/ILLIS people need for sale at the lo1vest fig-11 n•s , al thei r rylliing that any rnau, woman, or child can J.rea tn ALGE: BR A. 
barredfrom settingupany c\am1os lt llc to smd T , 1 f I C j GolumbaFJ,-July 12, 1853. _____ RESPEClfULL-Y 1ulonnsthec1t1zens ofl\ft. owtlslore, No:{-ro~'sCon~c:R. f . d , f 11 d 1 R ay\;; Aljrebra,f),utfirs- t; for common scHoolo, real csta•.e· and for alt proper reli~f. Ba.iJ deft-nd - puRSlJ AN r to 311• order ~f Sl:\ e ro rn t lf-', ?url, - - -~ - - - -- - Ve1 non and K nox connly, tlrnt he has J·n::.t J au uary 18 , 1853 . 0 • :-So 011 l orge t lo cu au ex.irnine our ..,org,, 
' 1·c non Pleas m · nd ior th 0 couuty ol l\11 ux - _____________________ Stoel:, for it i:-.always a ple1lStll"C to sliow our Goods and a ca<ft> mi ,·s ; a s impl e, progress ive, and thoroug.h, 
n.n b, are to appear.and answer or df'mn: to Raitl d ~ t t1111f ()t _'> and t: me tlir;cted_ I islu1.ll c:x·• poRTRAIT AND PICTURE FRAMES ON comrncuce<l the ahov1J lrnsi1:ss. in Jon cR' =:!ornt:. r. ~ p f 1 r I\ . 1 wli P- lher we sell you a nything or uot. All Wt! usk elt•menlary tre« ti t! R. petition by t r\e day of No,pembc.r, 1853, and an ;::; a o o II ' h h ' . •\ 1 . hand iuid made to order: l{osewood aud Gilt a few doors wes t of Sprou l \Vut::1ons Provision e r nmer:;- ant •anc,· .. ,·t i e e<o,j . is a Ray·s Alg(•h rn, part second; for advoncC'd stu• 
that judgmeut-w i11 ha de.m111utP.d in the p.1Pmise3 at pose· to publ:c s ule ut t. ~ courtb ou_c">~ 111 • ~ui,t j3nd ni\t l\'Io n li.l inJts for sule by the foot. C1:d l at Store, w liere he will k ee1, on han<l , or make to EAN de Cologn~, H a nl e ':;&, Ru~.;;e ll's pomades , <le .its in acadt!rnh~s and for culleg~s; a progre8".Sive, 
tho next term of said Conrt. Nov. ferm 1853, Verno n °11 the 5lh day of1 • 
0
"
0 1rl ;re'.gt'{\ ll~l-, the New Store Odeo n Bntl <l iu g Columbus 01,io, l order, Matrasses of H air, Moss, Cotton Wo ol , ~ bea r' • grea•e, li lly white, chalk balls, Bhu\'i 11g LIVING P fl OPIT OJ\T OUR GOO LJS lucid, uud comprehensive work. 
VANCE & S \1ITH, teen hnud_reJ and. fil:t,; t ':ee, ut t,· n ° e _"c ' . · · · · 1 ' .T. H. iULEY '5· CO. I Sh uck , S trnw Beds, Sacking Bo I tom s, and Lou 11 . crearu und soap, trttnsparen l wash bctlls, ea 11 I us teal , and we know you are al I w illing that we fihoul d The great excellence of R·,y 's A ri!hmellcs war-
Atfysfor Pl~inli_Jfs tho t11\dn·_1ded h ~lf ~t 1,l e Joll~,tll~.(lPbtlC~:h~•l .. pror I Columbus, July 12, 1853. lge~, Chair and Pew-cushiOlltij all of win c h will ea n dwinP, <le ve nns, fino tooth, rf'dding. and side ha ve a li ving a:-; wdl as yonr ... elve~. So cull in, ran led th e expt'Cl:ttio11 tilfttRll Ale-e.bra l,y the sun:o, 
Sept 27lh 1853-Gw-BlO SU. t>rty to wit : bogrn111ng uta Sfohe St.t ~ ~t.:J 01 ~uu,y _____________________ be made of good mate r ials au d up on reasonable combs, hail', nail, and too th Lrush e i,, ox marrow , 11u <I g-d more Grwds J;,r one Doltll,.T tha u was ever author, Wiluld be 311 impr,ivt> ni t:~lt 011 ~II similar--
~nrvryor a1 the south west corner C• , :.r:i 01 , uu I I us. Jt. ltlL~Y & CO•••J OS. SUl',l,! - ' te rms. r\Tatresses reuovate<l and cleaned. devenal}i and es~e11ces, at NouTo:11·s. before offered in this towu . · R At 
•Jq •. •ter•' Sale. I th t eroflandsowne•lbvl·11"tGolo I ._.T J 18 1~53 JI! lUll J8o'' \rcattes ... "Y's geb rJhislheapproba lionofthe 
.1.
1 
.... .,, llenur wes corn : -~· • .:,• · , , VANT, JOS. I-I. RILEY, Dealers i11 Law, 1 flr-m- _ur__,,. ~ m~EJ anuary , · ay 1 ..... 111os1p~d1c1ous: ed ucators, und ili saper:ledin~ ult 
man on the cast shh, 0_f th 0 Gra:~v 1il"_ '. 0 :1~·· il .,-~t~e l\ledical, School a nd Blank llook s , Paper Uauging,; I also manufacture a geoU art!cle of G 1ne, which - - , -~ - . . · · ------ othe rs tu many of th~ best ~chools in the Uuited 
running e:.it.l 011 the lrn~ belwt>en MH~ 10 · '! 11.d ""atJ and ho rder::: at wholenale Win dow S hades and I can sell as cheap for cush , as can Le purcha\.P.d at . ?·ieav P nbll ca tior.~. J 1:"I N N y LIN D St11teA By virtue ofa Special Writ to ma dir,cted from lh e Court of Cornmon Picas of Knox County, 
Ohio, I will offer for Sale at Public Vendu~,al the 
door of th e Gour! H ouse in ii-It. Vernon on . 
Saturday tl.e 29th day of October 11ext, 
b etween the hours of ten o'clock A . .1\1. an<I fonr 
o'clock P. M. on said day, the fol!owrng descri bed 
real Estate, situ a ted in Kuox Co nllt y, Oh io , to wit: 
Part of lot number thirteen in Rangd twelve 311d 
Township Seven, commencing a l. the Sou th \V e~t 
Corner of said lot number thirteen, t hence North 
twentv four rods; Thence East six rods and two 
feet; lhenc~ South Eleve n rods; thence Eustalong 
the Wooster road ~even rodf'and nine & a half foet; 
thenc'3 South 1 we nty rods a nd seven feet; the nce 
, vest twenty Jive rods and twelve feet an d s ix inch• 
es to th e pluce of bcginnin,r, Supposed to confuin 
four acres more or lt"fiS, and bciug th e same tn:c t 
conveyed by Willi 1m Spry to D,, vid Wright by 




Ma,ter Com. iu Chancery !{. C. P. 
1853. S,3,UO 
Johnsto n vs Rolston eto.1. 
Sheriff's Sale. 
State of Ohio I{nox county, ss. 
---c)ursuant to th e command of four several writs 
£ -of fo,ri fucias "rom th i:;, Co urt of Common 
P icas, in and for th e coun\y of Knox. to me dirt-' Ct-
cJ, I shall eXposo to public SJ(£". at the Cour~ house 
in 1\'lt. VPrnon, Oh'.o, on the 12th <lay o f ~OVt<tn-
ber, A. D. 1'35:l , at ll o"clock A. M ., th il following-
described property, to .. wit:-The following cl csc ri-
bed pnrc~l of laud iying and bei ng in t he county of 
Knox, a nd State of Ohio, to-wi~. All t hat portion 
of in Lota Number 1G6 auJ 1G7 , on t ho original 
plat of tha to wn of Mt. Verno11, iu said coullly, 
whic h li es east of a line commencing at lhe Sou1h 
west corner of the ola frume house on lli~h ittreet, 
runni ng North across suld lo :R pnrnllel \vith th e 
East line of said lots, supposed to Ue forty foet wide 
Eust and W est. 
Also the r,maiude r of said in- Lo ts Number 166 
and 167 in said town and coun~y, b1•i 11g the \Vest 
,nd thereof, supposed to be \!2 feet E:<ts t aud West 
011 High streo! , and 132 /eel North and South on 
Mulberry stree t. 
~Also in-Lots N ntnher ~OG ~nd 490 In Banning• 
add ition tc the tow 11 of I\l t. Vernon, i11 said cou nty 
or Knox, and State of Ohio , bounded on the East 
by Portland Avenue, South by Hi gh , •ud Korth by 
Che1rnu t st reet. 
Also in•Lot Number on13 hundred a.nd ei :hty 
one in the town of Mt. Vernon Knox ~ouuty , Oh io. 
Also Lot numb~r thirty-two on the pl1t. t or the 
rlivisionofthe Peter Da.v i3 farm, ')ot1tli of l\lonnt 
Vernon, in S!lid county of Knox, Ohio . being in the 
fi rst quarter of the sixl11 townsh ip and thirteenth 
ran~e United States · !'.iilitary land, estimated 10 
eon tain two ucree, to be sold as the p , nre rty or G. 
A. Jon es and othe rs, at the j;lJit or Knox county 
B1t.nk of 1\'lt. Vernon Terni"i of sale. ca~h-
T. WADE, Slteriff, K. r:;, 
Oct. 11th 1853-25 $4 5~, 
Admini~trntors Not ice. 
NOTICE i• hereby g;,,en, th ttt the u nderslgnecl 
_ has been duly appointed a 11d qua lified by the 
Pro bate Cou rt, within and for I{uox county, Ohio, 
,,. Administrato r on lhe estate of Peter Veatch, 
<leceas"d. A II persons i udebted to sttid estate are 
notified lo make immediate payment to the under· 
1igncd, and nll persons holding claims aga inst f;aid 
estate, are notified to prc~ent them leg-ally proven 
for settlement ,vithin one vear from !Iii~ date 
NATHAN L. Vl.'.: ATr,1-f. 
MATTHEW TH0,\1 P:30N. 
Oct. 6th 1853-25. 
Administrator's N otic,~. 
N OTICE is hereby g iven, ihat t. ,e tlncers.gned L has bee n duly appointeJ nun qu,difi cci by th e 
Probate Court, within and for Knox Counly , Ohio, 
as Administrator 011 tlrn estate of N•1th~ni e l B. Hill 
deceased. All person.s indebted to saiJ f-'tstate arc 
notified to make immediate paymeet to \he u 11 dc r• 
eigned, and all _persons holding- cla:mr.i egainst .~;uid 
estate , are nohfied to pre~ent them i<'g illy proven 
for settlement within one year from this date. 
CHRISTIAN S. ROrlERTS . 
October ll'h, 1e53 , no25-p-4-w, 
Ex,ecutor'l'l Noti ce . NOTICE i• hereby given !hat 1he unders igned have been auly appointed hy th e Prou"le court 
wilhin:und for Knox county, Ohio. Ex ... cutor and 
Execntrix on the estates of Samuel N. Dowd» de· 
e,easod . All per•ons Indebted lu •aid eslat• are 
hereby notifi ed to m•1ke immedi1.1. te paynwn t, a nd 
all persons ho lding cla ims Hga in s t t1uid ellate are 
notili,d to present them legally pro,•en fo.r settle-
m ent within vue y ear from th is rlattl. 
JOHN BEATY & 
LU C Y DOWDS , 
Co lern_ans lot twenty rods to fl 1!z•~k,a1I B,ii;_k ... r/') F' is:lurt:s; \Vindow Ctlrnices; Oil Paintings and a11yotherest1.1.blis hmrnl. All orde rs 1ha1'Jkful ly UNC1:E Ion. '~cab in, Fowle;&.\Vc:l'spubli- ~~ l r-: t1c h pitrt oftha Arithrn eticl\ l course, as well 
wost hne;. thence uorlb four r_ods ; lilellce,wo,t .''. 11 , Eugraviug•; Pl ain auJ Ornam e ntal Gilt 1"rames received aud promrtly alleude<l to. A s1,are of I catwns,aud huu~re<lsof i,th ers for sale cheap- \ ;[TILL uot siug iu Mt. \ "ernon tit is Full, and as th e Alg,,braic, is a comp lete book iu i tself, uud. 
a pt1.rallel line wi th the soulh ,lrne to th :.:- ~r .. :dl\lite. fo r Portndts &c. ; Rose\vood Frames an<l F1:e nch ' rnblic rntronage is sol icited. ,erLllau auywhere ~11 central Olu o, i:l. t o/ l' to co mp e ns a te our citizens for tho gn~u.t is so ld separately. 
roud; lhonce south along said road to_ t!k p!rt~t: ui Glass f r Enrrn1ving._, · Pinc Cu tlery ·, Fine Fans· 11 ·l\lay 110 1 .,,;,5•1-n3-6m. Ji:t.nuary 18, 1853· NoRTO~'s. d tsa1>1>oiu.tmo nl . 1 have bee n Eu nt anci houn-ht tit• All 11 f · I I I I 
· I I· f I b :; "' ' ' 1 ' v .., ___________ f'- ' w ore-going lOO ;s iave lee n compiled ex-beglnnin ~. coutaimn~ one m I a? rt}?. aull_, :· 11 ~~ Steel Goods; B.ig~ u11d Pur:;eis ; Perfumery arod I A large a nd supel"ior lot of English, Frencl~-:-anc! larg·,}s t aud Uestsclcctods tock ofgood~ever br ought prcssly for th e F: i~c lic Educational st"ries. 1 heir 
part of th e sou th we~ t qu art~r of ~ecl\Oll t>i.cr_h, ' ~·' 1 Toilet CatiCS j Bluuk Drafts and No .. t·S froru S te.c l ~.I cw (ES DI~ l\ll= "'l\l onnng Ame rican statiOHCl'~r fo r s·i le low. at to th is town, Authors :trt:' praC?liCal Te~ che rS-ITit'll of acknowl .. 
t h e norlh wesl qua,,t,Crlofll.tli"; 1 fif\h t'°\".'" 11 ';1 "' Plales. , ~-~(;. fll f&llfiJ ~'1 .• 'l"J lHD!ll ' January 18, 1853. Norr-ro,'s IJooK STORE. A JUONG WHICH JIIA Y IlE FOUND, edged ~bili1y aud learning, who ha,·e long been 
ra




~ t f3'i8 r;c '. '11hc; 1~r ! Feather Du s ter~, Work B oxes and \:Vrilin dDesks: , -- ----- 30 Bales brown Shc-ct111gs. itfon1ifit>d with, and have cou~luntly labore<l for,. 
with the undivided o ne ,a 0. t ,e oc '""'1 1 00 • Travel ing, Dre;s in ~ a nd Writing Cases for Ladies : BE A l\f & l\J EA D F 1t EST-I AR HIV AL OF 17 Cases bleac hed Shirtings . tho advane,•me 11 t of 1he educaliu ual interests of tho 
lo be _sold •• tho pr~perty 0} J oh n ,Wcshy _at Lh o and Gentlemen; Hair, Teeth aud Nail Brushes; , f O d I I '\f °'"E:-.n_ \R Q .~ :=Et_$'. ., 37 Bales bnltiu gs. west. The severul books em hrared ill tli 'is "e,··,,•". 
s,,,·t of Heury L 'lvenng 1 erms ofH'lle n,:- 11. I ('!o ld p"''" ,. 11 Gold a,,d S,·l ver C,·,ses· p ,,_,·,rl Sl,e ll, HA VE orm e a copartners 1ip int le . e rcari- g_ MJ;' = _ ~ ~9 d C O ., 
'l'. n A . ::; i~riu. t Ivory and Silve.r Ca:rrl Ca'!:le8 a nd Porte:uona ies ; I e us rness, an u ·• o' u. \. ~ t le eop es oo tore, embracing all the Y I N "' DE 'I ,v .... " · • ' t "I b ' d 1·e110," re11 ·111g 0 LAl'GJ' AT I p I • B k S 15 " E'.iwhitcan<lcolore arp,etYarn. areadmiltedibecanse ofthei rmeril, theexc•lle,,t 
O t 3 l Q- 3 $3 00 I and Spleud1<l ~toclt:: of Nf'W bnod!it iu the l!~testpuhlicutionsa tthelowe~tprices. Call JU Cotton arn, assort.cc ·o.'~. :-::iyleoftheirmanufacture,nndthequuntilyof rrnH 
c. ' u.) . -------- i Paµi e r l\'IaciJ e Folios , BoxAs, 9-c. , Pocke t llookt:i, ro oom a fe w doors 11orth of N. N. Hi lls corner. nnd buy U ncl e Tom'H Cabi n, th e Cabin as il i~. ;,oo ~ to J Bush . Seamlt::'1S b1tgs. tt' r co11tai11cd in the m, to be the cheup1.wt cbsY. 
SHERIFF'S SALE. I Wttllet• u•1:~ Ilalukorn' Cnl sees . Offi f . 1 w!t e re they are o!fe1ing good • as t:h~ap for t:a5h Aunt P11illis'seabi11 , 1-'rauk Freema n 's bodier sl,op, 12) Doz. llay ~ lutedShuwll s fi-o1 m 2 ,50 to SI0,00· loo:, s ever publish ed in the Uniled Srates . baa~ IG ia e usu of Ti ugly and Bu rt on llanksB, I , erlcB1ttn tks flll( dountyf ,cbers, urnis_ 1-, as any of thPir neighbu rS. Northwood, a :~d other popnlar works pe rtaiuing Lo 5l Pi eces bla~l,k an fancy co ors Broad Cloths Arl'iill !!"f"lll ents have !JC'en made with the p11bli~h-
•f>d with _a n ' oo s to or er, o the es t materta I Call in fr ien d:;, \1,·e huve a lurne an d Sne assort- l Tl II'- I d I JOO ,. blu e \ auJ " ,. Cu:f:.imcrs . (->. r~ hy which under the uew ~chool law, thi~ t.,X· 
Y~- Jand m ·lde 111thebestmc111?1t-r. - d 1· I . "Iii ··11 - savery. ieycana ue la Clcuput :i t- 5 '' S:1ti11et:,;iandTweeds lle1t · b d"I · d d I J P · !\linff>o r and\\ i i Ihm Daymu d... E 1. h - F I d A . St . mcut of goo s w l! C 1 we are co u , e 11t \\ 1 suit Jttnu ary 25 . :53_ N01t-roN's BooK STmn: . Cft I S"' rtt:'~ can .., tipee t y intro uce in a I the, 
• • • - • no- 1s • 'n·nc1 un rnencan ahone-ry. d • d • l" l All . ·k · 50 " F:.incy Vetitin1rs. Schoolsi ti th e countv . B\.' virtue of apl urz 3v,:rnd1 1:<:.~ueJ fro1n th~ (011rt r1._1 ~ 'l'I fi F h Pl f · 4 t ,,ou as regar "pnce l:l.ll qu.t I y . \HI a:; 1:s to ____ __ _ _____ _ Y )I l irIRRORS.- ic nrnst • renc ates rom o - II d autue ror '-'O LJr ·elv. JUST r ce· ed I" of T I II . 17 " b1Hc k.SVat ill estiogR. 'l't_•achf'rsaudBoa.rdsof EJucation wi.:.hing to JofCommonPlt>t1.sfor \.D Oxcounty . l illl,inu 8feet,ill[)l.1111audorno.me 11tal 1 andnchly carved ca au ex 1 ' J :; es. y f '1 c iv 'n•cs . actson . urr i:m u, 4UCa~esvervdesiraUl estv lesDres:;:.Goods. ) f J f t. m~ u•·1rec. ted , I 1-hull oiler for t-: tllt) at. t l1c cloor ol o r,i iri"•· 1 l ~. BEA ',, Scott, AJ:-nns, Cl;~yt Webster, Pt~rr..e, Frrnk- . . examin t" 1 l f>l"I'\ or l 11;1 purp o~e o ialruduciug, are 
v r " / lJ \" i\lE D I I 27 P ieces black and f,r,nry D ress S ilks . 1· I F REE f CHARGE th"courthousf' il1 said county 1 011 8a1ur,11) tht-11 JonlJRl:'ltTJNG.-Bil!Hnadmrrs, Letter heaclin"T!'i, , ·y_ 1 1 A - i~\-.wilusce11cs i11a'11.11,1l e r'slif~•Fros t 's Califor- i1" supp1.-•r l " o . 
fifth (h1y of November next, between th t-' hr:ur~ of Shi J ing Bills, &c ., &c., do,7o neatly, !)romptly, ~ -a_y_3, 185~--~------------- ma ~ an<l.otl_1e; book_s.of ,tUvenlute; Yuatt OU Lhe g~i ',: ~]~~l t}·1!~~1101!!4 to 12;-2 per ynrd F lO"Fivc tho u~and copies uro ,,dreaiiy receiVt!d--
len o'clocl· a m and four o'clock p. m. of ~ut I Jay, ) P d \ . hor~e, Lte b1g e cliemu,try, and ottwr works ou ag- rieu ds of Edur.alin n art• reqn cs red to cal l 11pon or 
lho follo,~:ng d."sc,ibed rea l o,tute to-wit:- .-\ ce r• 1""c 0i" g:o t:1'7'\ 2 1 lW 3 A Large ~ upply ricullure _and domes tic ecouomy. Mrs. Hale's, 10 Wh iteand Yellow Flannels. write to W. !1-1. CUNKIN<•UA,1, Book t>eller 
•,ain trac t or par~el oi laud lv ing and bPit1g- i11 !li e 1 ° lllO us, 0 Y t 1 ~ • OF ,voolcn and linen goods of ~ll d_e-scrip1_ions 11 IVIrs. Lesile 's, Mn;. Cro·.van 's, and of lier book:; 011 2n 1 rish Linne n. nnd S tutiotaer, sole Ageut at i\lt. \' t> rnon. (). Sigu. 
' I d I d I f ti J f I 75 Doi. S illt,Plush,and Cloth Caps. of th e BIG BOO •·· county of Knox :-ind SW.le- of Oh io, 11nrl rlc·~cnbt-d ?s · n:r H • d- St 011 hand , su i table to al I ~eai:;o ns, winch will be coo ~~ry, nn :u11 rt'•~ o o H: r wor i S, use u , en - .n.. 
the So uth eaet Qu l\rter of Sf"ctbn twe11ty-1wo,_ 111 1 J.1 ew aI ware ore. sold utasmt11l advance on New Yo,k prices. terta1111~ga,1!d_ tnstrucl!\'e. rit ' Ji 5 b;:igs Rio Coffoe. nng. 16. 1853 nl7 8 w 
fi B 111 J ., c 3 N B ~ 70 Chest• Young Hyson, uurl Imperial Teas. ______ _ township eiuht and Ra11!!8 twelvA, co11titi11i11g fLy- . _ I E,\M AND ' r. .. ,n. an ..... .l, ,l. - ORTON S OOK .-:-.TORR. C 
o ., _ ____________________ 100 bhls. N. 0 ~ugar, from tiJ:( lo ~ rents. llJJ ('I 1Tft D ~ rr.l ro iiJ 
ihreo ucres, m ore or lees, prope rty of defeu c1Ull ' NEW FIRM AND NEW GOODS. may ·3 , 1853 · _____ A. Ilnn, Nortou, 2700 lb•.Crn s heda nd,l oublerefiue~LoafSugar • lfl ~; lru ~ [ti; lD a, 
D,ym uJe . , . D" SI ff I · --- ·- F• 0 1• t.lie L',tcl ·1 CS AG ENT for sule of Fairbanks Sc:des of eve ry 2!) l>oxes r.h e wi ng T obacco. CLOCK ANO T . \,A ,•,, 1er i · c c_•. &_ \V. W_ CURTI S takepleasure in · 4 -•·r1 , I~ L I WATCH MAKER d,•sc ription,\\"ill be h appl' to supply th e peo- ~~ lbs.::ip a nis, ,;01,, eo ! ,e r. , 
Oct. 413~3 $2 25 -------- , • infonorng th e ir frl (t flds, th at lll cy :•re now ,vE have a fine assorime11t of snrnmcr Silks pie of th·, , sectiotl 1v·,,11 tll"!'4~ cel•-,1.1":>t••d S•· Mles. Al l of tJp, a bo ve na.rnC'd articles with thonsandi ll ' ·S d 
! · · d · h · t ti , ., '"" .... u ·~ " .... 1n 1 r esume ht1RilleeE-u1!ai11at 
- ------
1
rcc ei:~ng an1_ op.e l.llll~ at L e i~ ~ ore, 011 .. .'~'corner Bl•ruzee, DcLaues, Lawns anti pri11ts of va- J\.LSO, with I he New Y 0I k Rc.•ape:r, F orhi-h~ of otheru.rt icles whi ch I sh al I uol now slop to cuu - lii~old stand on Higl, Street,_ 
-~Ins1er•• !Onie. ofMa111& \111 cst1eets.alle J1 t110NEW::; JOCKof r·1ot>scolor•·,,11<l11"le."ns, R C ·111 11 1 I J J 1· A ·1 -
I ., ... eape r 1 IJ ~\'i'tll a1Hl Co ' s ul t 1v<1tor~, and 1h u b,}sl me rate, w1 >e soc. >y l IC' sl £ HY o JHI uext fow doe>r,s west of tl,s Cour By virtll ~ ofa Sp .. <'ia l \Vrit lo m,-, rlir(>Cte< IJ ct (' I S .I, r... ,,.. •) 1 '"3 B 'VI I f ll l' I ~ 1 I '" I ·r·t · I f I t' ·1 f h " -j: from the Gou rt of Co mm on Plett~ of I( nox l ar \Va i'C. J LI I ery, au ,. ry \'\'., c. l~ c. : _ may ..,~ tJ , E A"1 AND - EAD- ut O I.I rrows, 0 \.VS, .::-cyt H'S, s ic d es, •J ll ~al I~: I even I I I~ t le m oa u SO t 1e a1 Ure O eve ry O l e l IJouse. ffe agai I\ solicits a 
1 P 1 ,:r C radles , fork:,;i, flakes, &..c. &c. ever IJronITht lo hou :-:e in tow 11. i,.ha re of. public patronage. 
Co nnty' O:tio, I will expllse to Sae ~t ~ ,lie '• 11 • Th ese Goods h avo heen bought s ince the recenl Bonnett,:, I-In ts and ( 'aps. Ccutrnl 0h io. 0 150,000 tlrousandbnshels good wh cu l wanted ,fo1 Mount Ve r.non , FeL'y2-, ! $52-u4J tf. 
due :it the ooor of t l1~ Court hc u<ie 10 l\H . "\ ern.on, on decline in tfardwarn-were purc~rnsed at OF <l I I f I ALSO-w,th the celebrated New J ersey Zincs I whichthchighest mar k e t 1n ice w i 11 be8nid i nca~h St d 11 n{11/ d JQctoler ext 'al l <lescriptio11s an suita>e ort1e~eason. 
a .ur ay af -<-v' (i~ 01 ) . 11 • = ~= --. , r-.. Bl!:A!\I ANll l\h: ,\D brown alld stone coiol"S as well as.white. J.E. \VOOD RIDGE. 
be t ween tho ho urs of 10 o clock A. M. and four V ~ '.1' ~ ~ o, W/ ~!I;~ !U ~ '.E !Si-, --~--------------- July 5, 1853 No...- . 11, 1851. 
o'clock P. M. on saiJ day, the follow i11" descr ibed I . -it300 'I,, I I'• \ d I r II ---------
reu l Bst:1.tof..i tuuteinsai·c!CP11111y,to v.':'it: ll eing ' an~slrn.llb~soldat the same rates . ~lechu1_Hcs, J TS t: SJ O \S••• • / gou I s upp( o 111 1 l,C"a d an d other Paiut.;;;. ~ ~~ITT~ ffei ~l ~ ~ ~ ij f 
forty ciJ!ht feet fro11texteut.ling- from front lo rt<!\r, l !Juilderl~· Far~nllerls, al nd a.lit othe,1-~ w:rn1~111g_ a~l1clcs who ~:~!~rc:~~t:1:td =~~\~1~11~a~1~\~~,~~\t. to P ~a~o u FAR:\fF;r:.s, I3uilti ers u 11d . o lhe rg, will fin d all ' 1i· •~ 'b l3 . n 
t&ken off the ~outh t-i do of iu-io t numhned o,,e 111 our ine,, w 1 i o t iemse \TN;i li .ivor uy g1vrng us I 11 '- N I I I Ir • 
llundrl.,J "lld 0110 ,•,t,, ut.eo,, ti,, corner of Muin anc! I a call . v\ e have th e. goods, and th~y ma y 3, J ti )J. DtA)I ANU I\.h:,\D. ntlic es sot uy .L orlon a , o w as t 1e sa me qua -
u ' . ,. r ity C'1ll be bough t ill th'• part of th o s late. Call ur. 
fronl Streets in i,l\ \'e~uon, and known as the U....,. ~!lJST u;; SOLD AT SOM t; PRICt,;, dJJ 'l'ea ( 'of-foe ~uo-ar and J\Iolasscs, Agricultural Uepotaudju dge for yourselves. Rowley 'I'avern Stand. f f' rm s of ~alo Cf\sh. _ , , ~ 
WILLIA '1 DUNBAR, ~ dd ]_ I ALWAYS on hand . a nrl a !urge lot of good 
~raster Coin. ill Chancer y K. c. P. a er s Crockery ware suitable to tile wants of every Fre!-llt fi·o,m th e J ,al<e. 
r I ._ d I · I "kl' f H d wl-llTJo~, Pickeral, Trout. Her in_g-, Uas~. Suck-Sept. 22, 185:l. s;~.2;l \ fire particularly invi te to examine our goods in 10 use \~IL l ~ .sp r_, 111g o ar __ ,_vare, C'J"~ anJ olher fi~li good auci uiceiat the low-
Kilgore vs Rowley . their line, :ts lie iuteud to sel ! such g oods ut ve ry ' inay 3, 18a..J 8H:AM _ AND I\1EAO. e1:>t prices at NonT oN ·s AGRTCOLTUnu, ST0 1u:. 
F LOOR brads, a,,rl 8 by 10 Glass, fors"le loll' 
J by J. SnEIIIIY & Co. une 15, 1852, 
-::--:----:-~------w O OD - On ltand twd for sale by JACKSON. & N .E.WELL 
lilt, Vernon, Dec. 2~, 1~52, 
THE rro UNCLE TOM'S CABIN for '"'lo at 
______________ CUNNINGil,UIS. 
low profits. \U I,. I d -------------
Guardians Sale, Do n ' Lrnis taketheplace-d irectlyi nfront.ofthe Lake ::5uperior ·vhite <u,1, an TO THE FARMERS OF KNOX IN pursuance Eof '"' order of Knox Com- Post Oottice, in the r oom formerly occupied by G. l\'lackinaw 'l'rout, 
mon Pll-'3S• I will offt> r for ~ale ot ihe door of W · Hauk. 10 Half barrrls of those rich delicious Green 
thA Court Honsei iu Mt. Veruou . on \Vednc~t.lay 1\-louut Verno111 June 2I, 1853. no 10. 
Bay Hciiscowitl" just received at the 12th of October lt,53 between the hou •• oflU C. C. CURTIS will still continue to make a nd \VARNEil l\"lrLJ.ERS. '!""I-IE sllhscribPr has bre n in dllced to establish i11 Jiount Vt rnon an 
il'O,ooo BUSHELS OF CORN WANTEU. 
J E. WODBRIDGE, will pay lbe hiirh •st . 
• • 111arkot price i II cash for 20,cro bushels of,' 
_Jood Coru , <lei ivcr~cl at his \~l urehouscOM t. Ve_r-. 
" ff""H ~: snhscriber h:n·inJr pll r~has,-.d lhe old 11.nd nn1\. 
;_ exLe u,Jve CARHIAIJI:: MA NUFACl"O IIY I ~Hlhas on hand :JO O borre lso fyood salt, whicli 
a. m . and 3 p . m. of said d~y 1 the following rtul rnpair Carnage~, Wagons, &c . , <.tt his shop in th~ nrny 2 ,t, 1 ~53_. ______________ _ t·sto.te, to wit, Two undividr•d six th partR, of a trect uppe r part or .:VJ l. Vernon. _ 
of land conbdnintT one hundred acres more or le.i:113 , ;.; o --,-Ba; 1~s prime New Orle':1.n~ Sugar. 
lyrng and being- in thP nortb Wl•S t corner of lot Wheat Co1·n and Ryel' .; 
num l,er fou r (4) of the first I I ) qnartcr of th e sev- J _l · • 1 10 Barrels muscovario Cofla and mashed suga r 
er.th (7) Township and fonrteeu rh (1 4 ) rouge U n-
ited Stutes military L all(I• lying in Knox county, ~ j\ lt 1! JH f ;l,. )t ~ l1 ~~ 20 Barrels New Orleans Molasses, 
Ohio : subj~ct to the jo iut life cAta le of Thomas 
Prather aurl Rachae l hi:! wift. THms of sa le , one Farmer!-:, !Uechnnics, Profe:oi~ional, and the 1(-) Barrels Golden Syrup at red nr.e.d pri ce s at 
half down in cash. t!u• hidance on it deforrerf pay- rest of itlnnldruJ, \VAn~En i\I1LLE1ts. 
m~nt of six month s , with int~ro1::t from day of ~a le . ~TOU will please Luke notice thai. the un dersigned _m_ a__,.y_2_4:..' _1_8_5_3 __________ _ 
Hr.:'fnr P nATtttn, ll. has take n the large and commodious \V~re 
l(llurdianof,\1A RY Hou•einMountVer11011,andlrnowr,astheNorton llats! l!ats! 1 Hats!!! 
PnATHF.R. :rnc! RA- \-Vare House~ an_d is no ,~ prepared to pay the high • AT all prices, from 12½ cents to four dollars 
CHA~:, .. PR4.TU:t.:R, estmarketpnce 1ncas!Jforwheat,corn,l'ye&flour. by the. cor<l orac1e,cheap at 
ll!iuors. I And J<' u rt her, ·WARNER !II1LLF.RS, 
l\foRGA'.ll' & CHAP;o.B.N, Sho uld nuy pereon wish to store grain 01 flour in \ may ~5, 1853. 
Atltlrneyi:; for Pctitio1Br. said \Vara House, they can do EO free of charge 
S,p t. 13 th 1853. tor storage . : Tho Cheapest and Best 
Sherifls Snle . And F n r t!i er, . . t ASSCJRTMgNT of Ladtes' Dress gocds cat· 
S~ould a~1y persons ~v1sh to come rnto compet1tio_n hd found al W ARNl:CR .M1LLl!:Jts 
State of Ohio, Knox Coun1r, ~$. Wtth me Ill the pnrchase of any of the above arl1-r m.iy ;2i1, U:~53. PURSUANT to the commund o f iu i ordf"r of cles, th~y ca n have the p1iva!e:ge of storrng the __ _ ____________ _ 
. sale iss ued from the C'ourt of Common Pleas oamefreeofchar,,eforsto 1a rco r,hippi ng thesame, FOR lbe Ladie,•••a large andsplend1dstock 
in a11 d for the cou nty of Lickini;r, nnd lo m~ di rec - JI . Jl'., ~\'AH.OEN of dress good~; rich silk velvc tis for uw11;il !as; 
ted , I Hhall t•xpos~-to puhlic i-:ale on lhe premi~e8 \Viii keep on haud Lime, Water Li m e, Plaster, rich fi g urnd brocade silk [the latest styles
1
] v ol vet 
<lc!!cribed bcl1)W, on the tw€'nty Aighth day of O,c- Fbh and Salt. ribous , gimp laces, and a geirnrnl vari e ty of trim-
tober eighteen hundred and fif1y three, at e le,·e 11 o· H. P. WARDEN. min_• for drnsses at unusually low pricks , at 
clock 11- m, th o folloa·in!( premises to \Vil:-heing M arch 29, 1853.-n49 Oct. 26, 1852 . WAnN>:R l\[JLLER's. 
the sou th eas t quartt>. r of 5ec tion number tw€'nty 
thref'!, townsh ip five and rauge eleven, containing 
one hundred and six~y acres, s ubj ect to the widows 
<lowe r therein ~c-t off lo wit:-it hPi nj! ont> hundred 
and ten n( res< ff of the east t'nd o r th t> sou th east 
quarter ofseclio11 number twt:nty three , the ,rhole 
of the said one huudred and sixty ac res snbjPct to 
said dower es tate the rein. Appraise d at $2,i90 00, 
all suid truct lieth i11 Knox county Ohio. and to be 
Rold under a petition for partition by Rober t Hus 
to n Vd John Huston and others. Terms of 8ale one 
third in cash , one third in one year, and one third 
in two years, the defrrred payments to be 5!ecured 
by mortgage on lhe property pui·chased. 
T. WADE Sheriff. 
September 27, 1853. $3 00 
Executors Notice .. 
F "l.2.rn.i -t1.1re. 
W:tl1.\J.JT&M l!):K~·S',~Q~m111! 
CABINET MAK8R, would res pectfully an• nounce lo the Citizens of Mount Vernon and 
Knox county, that he ltas taken th~ Old Stand 
formerly occupied by \:\,·rn. Iieuderson, wile.re h e 
will manufacture e\·ery description of work em• 
braced in the Cabinet Line. 
UPHOLSTERY & PAPERHANGING 
He would also say that he will be ready at all 
times to wait upoh any who m11y favor him wltb 
a cttll. Ha viug had severnl years practice in tliif 
line he feels confident that he can give entire sat• 
it1faclion. 
50 Cases boots and shoes of superior M~K&, and low prices, at \V ARNEil lVIlLLEn ·s. 
Octoher 26, 1852. 
FOil !:lily thing you want in the goods line , and at low prices for ready pay,cnll at 
Oct. 26, 1852. WARNER l\lILLt:R's. 
Citler Yinegar, PURE and Vl:Rv soun,jusl rece ived at Feb.24,'52. WARN~~R MILLER'S. 
----- - - ------- ·- ... -loo KEGS Pure Wl,ite Lead, PuRF. Tann e r' , Oi I by bbl. or o-allon. Also Linseed and 
Lard Oils,cheaµ at b WARNER Mu.LE1t'.:1. 
Feb. 24, 1852. 
Saws. 
AGRICULTURAL DEPOT in Mo1rnt \ l"r non, of Joh11 A . S h:.1 111100 1 1s 110w I w, ,·d sel l for cush orexchangt' lor Prod11CtL prepared lo fnrni:..h l:a1-ru1:gc> ... .:rnd Hu~;,=-it>~ o f .r\1t. V(.lruo11 , July IG,1 851.-lf. 
for the sa.le of • the ve ry b~st and mo~t impruvecl s ty le~ . li e l,as 
- •rncurcd Lil e most skillfnl a n<l cxpP1 iencl"J woi-k-U~'yJJ)~~N.Jf~U$.\ ma11, anJ has tuke u great care in lhe selection of 
GRAIN SEEDS AND OTHER 1\RTICLES 
most needed by th e producers of lhis sec tion IIP 
is uow receivi11g <lirrlCt fr om the 111anufacturers H 
large tt~sort r11c11t of 
S traw Cullers. Corn S h oll ers , Seed S oweffl: 
H ay and man tire Forks, Plows aud Ilttrrows, 
Gard,·n, Fie ld a nd Floral rukes; 
Scy thes , S ic kles, Hoes, 8 h ovPl s, S pn(lf:'i::, &Scoops. 
An exceedingly large lot of S EEDS, e111Urac1ng 
Every variety for the Garden aud t ' ield, 
alll of whi ch are 
WARRANTED GOOD. 
Tn addition to I.he foregoing we keep tli e hPi-t of 
Pl ti.s ler, W ate r Lime, Flour, l\'Ieill! Bacon. Pich · 
lecl Pork , L >trd aud all other :uticl1?s of the Groce ry 
>1nd hou se keeping kind, all of whi c h will be so \~1 
at th1, fowPst ca.lilt prices1 or exchangl"d for 13u ttn, 
E~gR, VVh Pal, R \·e, 0:i t!; , (;orn an d oth f' r produc .... 
iCJ'Call a11d see what wn have for your own good 
a nd you will he we ll paid for ~o do111g- . 
A.BAN, NOllTON . 
M,y 10th. 1853, 
i:&11 hi s nutl L~rial !i-, anrl will 
'W 1HfUHI!E lllli 'fllD~~ 
to he nil i lia! it is r t' pre se111.ed, and 110 111i::itake .-
F1om hi,; long cxpt• l'i t• 11 c1:1 in th e b u:--ine~s lw hop~t; 
lo be a bl,~ Lo 1m1ii.:fy alt who may wis h to purchase 
duything ill hi s li 11 e. 
ltPl)al rin~ done for cash only, and must be 
pa id before the job ici t,tkf:'n from th l~ !":hop. 
ngNJAM[N J\lcCRACKEN, 
April 5, 1853.-1150 
r:..oo 000 POUNDS of w •ol. The highes l f) , price in Ci:JS h wil l be paid for five: 
hund red thou sa ud µoundsclean wa~hed wool, fore 
from burrs ancl tags , at the great. wo ol Depot fa 
Ku ox cnuutv. C. G . BllY ANT. 
·May !0th ·1 8,3_. ___ _ 
Cash for Wheat, 
THE hi g hes t price w'II be 1> a id for wh oa t de liv-ered at my mills at Mt. Vernou and Gamhier. 
Dec. 28, 1850. DANIF.L S· t"ORTON. 
PUTNAlll'S new m o nthl y, H a rpe r , Knicker • bock.e r, G lrason, Di cke n's Y ttn kee Notions 
American a11d Greeley's almanacs, co mi c t:tud oth-
er rece nt publications for sa le cheap at 
:an. 25, '53. No~To,r's Booi< STORE-
RE:3YSCTFULLY informs his old fri eJds and ·-- --
customer~, and the people oi Knox Jtu d a ljoinin~ s a sh, 
r.ountiei:z;, that he still contitH1 e~ to carry on the 
above busin ess iu J\rlt.. Vernon, Vrhe re he will be --1--- ----
1
--,-1 f 
happy fo r ect> ive orders in his lin e of bu siness . ~ I ...., 
Ali kin d::: of 1\/bntels, Tomb Stones, and Nonu- ~ 1 0 
ments manufactured to orde r i n th e h~st style of ~• 1--- A 
workmanship, and upon reaEonable terms. ::, j I I ~ 
Orders from any part of th ~ State will be prompt· ~ ~ 
ly and punctually atte nded to, and work forwarded ....- -
1111d warranted good. 00 
Th ei unrl ers ig-n ed wili rece ivP. inn few da:vs a I JJ J..~ 
LARGE and WELL SELECTEDSTOCKofthe l • • ANDERRSON, 
Cash for ilheat! 
1 i'lIE 1•:1c.l1..:r~jgnrclwillp;iy tlw liigheFtmarkt>t. 
J p r i ;c I u 1~a~h for whaa t lelivc red ut hisware 
"fuse 1 iu l\lt. Vt.:: rnon. 
J, E.WOODBRIDGE. 
Doc 24 ,18 50.-tf 
.\lT . \' Eltt\ON HOOT, SI JOE AND 
LEATHER E.\IPORIUM. 
MILLER & ,v HITE 
! RE: now rece1vi11g their FALL STOCKot-
;-\_ 1300TS, fil:101,;8, Lt:A1'H8R, and Finding• 
to which thav invite th d aLlcution of all who are 
in wu11t o f u.r~ticlr~ Jn thrir Ii ne of busint>ss. 
'!'hei r stock will be found lo compri~~ the largest 
nnd ht>et as&)l'lrnent of G nlf,, Lndies, Boys, Miqses, 
Youth~. and Childrens Boots 8hoei,, Gaiter~, Bus• 
kins, Ties . Sli1)pf"n, 8audals, Over.::S hoes, &c. over-
bro11~h1 Lo this c il y . 
lloving purchased a largo part of their Good~ 
Crom th e: 111anL1facturerlS, and 11 1! oftliem for cttR h, 
und httving adopted tll e rule of selling for cash only; . 
they are enabled to se ll at a small advance on eat:t•. 
ter n prices . 
Manufacturers and dealers will find ::tt ~filler-· 
a n d \Vhite's a ~ood H~so rLrnent of Leathe r, Kit und 
Findings, a, th e lowest prices. Call ai1d examine 
thei r good,:; before purc hash1g elsewhere . 
Sept· 20, 1853. 
MT. VERNON WOOLEN MILL 
THE: propri•tors resperlfully inform Merchants andDEA LERS lN CLOT HS,thutthe 
above 1\.1ill is now in succeksfol OP,,t.• ration, ;:1.nd are, 
prepare. to fLirnish on •hort notice CLOTHS of 
SUPERIOR QUJLITY AND FINISH 
Executor and Execut:-ix. 
n22p4w NOTJCE is hereby given, that the unders if!ne<l ha, been appointed and qn a lified by lite Pro-
1\I O R G A N & C H A pl\'.[ AN, bate Coutt , within and for Kuox county, Ohio, as 
Executor on th e estale or John Potter deceased.-
Sept 12, 1853. U.i'\DERTAKERS DEPARTMENT. 
To this branch of the bnsinesR he will give stric 
attention, being provided with a Hearse anri g-en 
tic Horses, w ith every size a~d description of Cd 
fins rendy mart e, feels co11fide11t that he can rende i 
1\;TILL, ~ r.ut,circnlar, hand, tenan, webb i:nd 
'fJ.. key-hole-all of the be-et make, at low 11~.-
ues, unhand at \-VARNER 1\-irLLER's.~ 
March 2, 1852. 
very best Eastern Murble, which togr ther with the 1UannfActnrer nntl Dealer in 
Stock alri,adyon hand. make hisstock,qual if not t17J_jl_,1 r11,f',;11l7 
~nrer ior to any other shops iu this ,:;,ec tion of conn- -.'V ~ tV U ~y 
·ry. A 8hare of publlc patronagf' is i,::olicite-rf. 
rBL1~~DS? SASfl, 
AWD DOORS OF EVERY DESCRIPTION 
at •uch prices as will make it to lheir in• 
terest to c11ll and examine our 
stock and prices bf'fore ~oing 
abroad lor their supply. 
The Mill has been reparred and fitted up in th& 
best rnanne.r , and a ll ,vork wa rranted as represented 
Ca,h paid fo r W uol. AT TOR N E Y S, Al I persons iu drbtedd to said estate are nol ifie<l to MOUNT VERNON, OI1IO . makeimm,ditttepayment•othe undersig ned. and 
rrHE u ndersignerl h~ving- · formed a c opa rtner .. a ll persons holding c laims r:ga in11:t fiairf cRtate, are 
ship in the practice of the law, will give notified lo present them !~ally provan for oe ttl o 
promat and carefu l at te ntion to all business en- ment within one v oo.r from this rlatr 
trusted to their c:iro. JO:"E PH POTT ER . 
Ot'FICE i a the same room heretofo r eoccupied by Sept. 13, 1853. n25-p ,v 
3~0RGE W. aioRGAN, on the West •i <le of Main S t BLAN I( A ppraisemen I for raa•es t t f , 1 G80RGE W. MORGAN , I , . . ., 8 e. or,,"' " 
JAME$ G. CHAP,\lAN, terCommlss1oners 111 Chancery , foraale at 
,Sept. 7, I852.-n20•tf Uie Democretic Banner Office, 
entire satisfaction CharJres modera1e. 
u:::?MY SALE ROOMd:1] 
Is on l\Iain street, a fow doo rs south of thl' Ken vo1 
house in the Banning built.hn ~, wli er t! I will k·Pe\ 
on hand a good a~~urtment of Fur.nilure suita 
~le to the w a nt• of all. C , 11 au<l exam ine, 
may 17, 1853 
Chisels . 
1,, /TORTJCE, Framers , and Turning Gouges ol 
i_'t_l_ the best cast steel, at · 
March 2, 1852, ·w ARNER l\IJL LJm's. 
OEECIIEkS R eview of tl,e «Spiritual Mani 
f ") ft•slctti.ons" Mattlgou's Expedition, for s:dc b:' 
Juue l L!, '53 WH ITES. 
BLANK MORTGAGES rorsale at the Ollie, BLANK DEEDS for sale at the Office of the of the Democratic Banner, Democratic Bann or, 
E.W. COTTON. 
3ept.13, 1853. ( no. 21.) 
-----
DR. G. W. BARNES , 
IIOMfEOPATIIIST . 
AND STYLE; 
At Coopers Foundq· , 1U t. , 7 e tnon, Ohio: 
at red ncon prices. Ail orders promptly attended to. 
A ng . 2 ! t'53 . nl51..13m 
PA INT ING S AN n ENG RA ' 'INGS•••A 0 F FI CE, ~re-ut v11ri"ty of l:1IP. importations. for i::ale at the 
Second floor .South -east corner of \-V oodward's N 1•w P t ire." Odr-on Rn i \d ing, Columbus, Ohio . 
'/cw Building." 1· Columbu s , July 12 , 185:J. 
B-LANK EXECUTIONS fonal ;;i tl,e Offi~e BLANKVENDIES forsai;;;ttbeOffi~fthe of the DomocraticBanno Dcmo~rntic Banner, 
Sept. 20, 1 ~Jo . n'>o 
POTWIN & CURTIS. 
E. B. GOVE, 
F A S Tl I O N A Il L E T A I L O lt. 
llooms immediately 01>posi te the Kenyon Houoe, 
over the c-ity Book Store, 
Mount Vernoll, O'hio. 
Culling none on slrnrt notice -[(eb. '53-u43- -iy. 
